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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A student of the Bible and theology today often notes 

a topio in Christian periodicals suoh as "Return to Biblical 

T'neology·, ,,l ''The Death and Rebirth of Old Testament 

Theology, 02 "The Reviving Theology of the .Old Testament, "3 

or "The Renaissance of Biblical Theology."4 These are only 

a few examples. Since the publication of Eduard Konig's 

Theologie des Alten Testaments in 1922, as the first-fruits 

of a new development, numerous volumes of Old Testament 

theology have been written and pubiished.5 

It seems probable that the present revival of Old 

Testament theology has several causes. One of the causes 

,' 

1w. F. Albright; Ohris.tian Century, Nov. 19, 19S8, 
PP• 1328-Jl. 

2J. D. Smart, The Journal of Religion, XXIII (Jan., 
1943), l•ll; XXIII (April, l943T;' l25-J6. 

3w. A. Irwin,~ •• XXV (Oct.,. 1945}, 235-46. 

4:E. R. ··Lacheman, 'lhe Journal 9!. Bible eA Religion, 
XIX (April, 1951) , 71..,"fr. · 

SFor the bibliographical studies on the subject, see 
w. A. Irwin, "Trends in Old 'l'estamen t 'fb.eology," Ibid., 
XIX (Oct., 1951), 183-85; E. Jacob, 1b.eologz .2t, the Old 
TestamEll t. translated by A. W. Heathcote and P. J. Alloook 
(Landoni Hodder & Stoughtone; 19SS), PP• 20-26; E, J. 
Young, The gtudz or Old Testament Theolosz Today (London: 
J. OlarF'& o., 1'9,8,.pp. 7-1), 
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is the inoreasing emphasis on the full trustworthiness of 

the Bible. Arohaeology has shed light upon Old Testament 

history as being tar more trustworthy than was acknowledged 

by Wellhausen and others.6 Commenting on Old Testament 

history, William F. Albright, one of the greatest of American 

archaeologists, says: 

Thanks to modern research we now reoqgn1ze its 
substantial historicity. The narratives of the 
patriarchs, of Moses and exodus, of the conquest 
of Canaan, ~ • have all been confirmed and illus
trate to an extent that I should have thought 
impossible forty years ago.7 

Along with the interest of archaeology, the advance of 

linguistic study brought to us the old languages ot the 

neighbors of' ·che patriarohs aueh as Sumerian; Akkadian, 

Hurrian, Hittite and Ugaritio. These languages contributed 

to a better understanding of the baokground ot the Old 

Testament. Furthermore the disoovery of the Dead Sea 

Scrolls 1n 19~58 greatly increased interest in the Old 

Testament field. 

6H. H. Rowley, The Servant ot the Lord, and other · 
Essa!a on the fil 'l'estam-1t (London:L'ij.ttiiwoith l?l'ess, 
l952, P• z1!'. 

7w. Y. Albright, 2.E.• ~ •• P• 1329 • 

. ,:~,. ... · 8Th±a used to be dated in 191+7• or. Joachim Jeremias, 
. -tt'l'he·-Q;'IUDran Texts and the New Testament," ~ nositor1 

Times, m (Dec., 1958), 68i W. H. Brownlee, " _amrni,d e4-
Deeb's own $tory ot His Soroll Dieoovery," J6urnal .2t.!!!!. 
Eastern Studies, XVI (Oot., 19,7), 2)6-)9. 



In the nineteenth century, thinkers, Old Testament 

scholars without exception, were greatly influenced by the 

ttdialeotical concept" of the Hegelian philosophy of history 

and Dal'vrinian evolution. The application of Hegelian prin

ciples to the reoonstruotion of the Old Tests.!ilent was 

established by Julius Wellhausen.9 His formulation ot a 

system of the religious evolution of Israel is demonstrated 

in Prolegomena ~Ul' Geschichte .Israels.. Consequently, 

Wellhausen concludes that Genesis is an unhistorical book.lo 

This view is primarily contrary to the testimony of the 

Bible; its erroneousness is also proved by modern science. 

We quote from w. F. Albright's monumental book~ Stone 

~ ~ Ohl'istianitz: 

In dealiDg with historical evolution there are many 
seducti ve errors ot method into which historians have 
been beguiled by insuff1oient facts or by inadequate 
perspeot.ive. For example; tb.e sequence of evolution 
is sometimes reversed and vestigial feat~es are oon
sidered as rudimentary. • • • Th.en, again, evolution 
may be telescoped into an impossible brief period, as 
has been done by the Wellhausen aohool in reconstruct
ing the development of the religion of Israel or by 
Breasted in dating the dawn of conscience. Evolution 
is not always homogeneous in human history--in tact 
the reverse is probably more common, as in the 11 development ot Egyptian civilization, for e:xample. 

9w. F. Albright, From the Stone ~ to Christianity, 
(Second Edition with a n.ew Introduction; ·oar&en City, New 
York: Doubleday & Co., 1957), pp. 86-89. This will be 
oited as FSAO, -

10Pl'olegomena zur Gesohiohte Israels, Dritte Auagabe 
(Berlin: Druck unii Verlas von Georg Reimer, 1886), pp.J091't'. 

11w. F. Albright. J'S.AO, PP• us-119. 



Since the power of the radical literary or1t1oism of the 

Old Testam.~t has declined because or the fresh light from 

new discoveries, Old Testament studies have gradually tUl'ned 

towa!'d exegetical and theological fields. Along with this 

trend we ha.ve observed that a more conservative mood has 

charaoterized Old Testama:it soholars~12 Howeve~, the d~.mand 

fol' a new interest in ·the Old Testament does not claim to be 

the revival of an older orthodoxy. 

Many commentaries and expositi ons. on Genesis came out 

in past generations. tir..a.ny books also appeared on the his

tory of the religion of Israel. However, scarcely any syn

thesizing treatment ct Genesis has ever appeared. Voluminous 

books on the doctrine of man ha~e appeared in Ohl'istendom 

as a branch or Syatematio Theology. On the other hand, there 

are ethnological and sociological studies of the Old Testa

ment. In ~ Reiigion £?! ~ Semites, lJ William. Robertson 

Smith correlated ethnological and Sem.itio data with great 

skill and lea~ning. Max Weber's sociological etudy inrlu

enoed contemporary Gel'man stu.dent.s ot the history or Old 

Testament religion.14 One of the most important sociological 

approaches to the Old Testament is done by J. Pedersen in his 

12a. H. Rowley.~· cit., P• 271. 

13iteprint . (New York: :Meridian Books, 1956).. 

14v(. F. Albri ght,. !§.&Q., P• 95• 
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book Iara.el: Itn ~ !m.9. Cultura.15 There are many books 

dealing with Old Testament in general and Pre-Mosaic reve

ls:t;i on in partioula.1'. A special study, ho-:nevel', has not 

been made about the teaching concal'ning man in the Pl'e-Mosaio 

age, namely in Genesis. 

The presw t v<ll'iter •s in·tarast deals with "the doctrine 

ot man in Gsnesis .. " "Dootl'ineti he'.i:e means plainly "teach

ing, n· or "instruction" as the Greek word ft.~ trv:<,\r« suggests. 

~. It is, therefore, the fundamental teaching uoout l!lail. in the 

Pre-Mosaic rev~latioA thut is dealt with in this thesis. 

Thia study will treat both individual man and a group ot 

men • .viz., a society. It is plain from the previous explana-

tion that this study is not limited by the traditional dog

ma.tic division of Oh.1'1stian anthropology. It is a synthetic 

or systematio exegesis instead of the familiar oonsecutive 

exegesis, chapter by chapter, as presented L~ ~ommentaries.16 

This mateTial will be collected under fiv6 cardinal them.es 

on the doctrine of man 1n Genesis, with eaoh theme display

ing disparities and sim1la~it1es or opinion in various 

15r-IV (London: oxtord University Press, 1926 and 1940). 
For various aspeQts ot Old Testament studies, see B. F. Bahn 9 

Old Testament 1n Modern Researoh {Philadelphia: Muhlenberg 
Press. 1954). -

16J. Barr, "The Problem of Old Testament !theology and 
the Bis to.ry of ieligion, 11 Canadian JoUl',nal gJ_ 'lheology I III 
(July. 1957), 141-49. 
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passages of' Genesis. These themes will be assessed as a 

wholo, and r-olated to one anoth&r. Since this thesis is a 

synthetic treiatm~1t of Genesis, it .requ.il'e~ tho.rough ::!.e::d

oograr,htce,l wo:r !~, and a ps:tien t, gxamme. tico-histo1•j.cal 

interpretation of tho text. T1nua this is p~irr~rily a des

cn.'i:ptiira work; it seolc.;; a cles.xe1· wide~s tanding of God t·a 

reYele:t.ion conce1•11ins ma.n. Because the doctrine of IJ:1a11 

co.m.e.s f:uom the .reveo.J.cd will of' God, ou.:i: investigation ot 

the anthropology ts . .ref.lect.ed an.d deeply rooted in theology, -
7 

i.e., th~ doctrine of' Cod. We ar:e indeed studying about 

.man, but it is not a reeoxd of man's search i'Ol: him.self or: 

roan• s inves tiga ti on at all. It is :ca the1: what God has said -

about mr:\n., what a-od he.a l'evealed o-:f m.a11's 1w.tu:-ce and his 

need in His superuat;ural l'evelat,ion. In a p:roper sense 

Genesis is a genuinely oriental book speaking with oriental 

images and thought ps.tte:t•ns. "Ood did. not give His revela

tion in a vacuum. He .gave it in ·the language e.nd in the 

modes of expr·ession that would be understood by those who 

reoeivea it.n7 Therei'ore it i .~ neoess~y to search the 

historical and social baokgrou.nd of the peopie who are 

mentioned in Genesis and ta i'ind tre~h light i"ro.m. the various 

sources. 
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As the nature 01' the thesis demands, the present work 

is a selective study. The ttrst theme is the creation of 

man. In this chapter we shall attach special attention to 

the nature of man on the basis or lexicographical investi

gation. There will be an emphasis on the basic meaning of 

the \V'DJ. It will be noted that there is no discussion . , .. 
of the natural seientifio approach to the creation accounts. 

In oonneotion with "the image of God," its concept and its 

state after the Fall will be discussed. The second theme 

is man's sin. We shall consider in this section the origin 

of sin: the origin of evil, the Fall of man and original 

sin. In "the nature of sin ri we shall examine the concept 

and the principle of sin. The third theme is God ' s covenant 

with man. In the concept of >J"',:!1 .we shall see the usage 
# • 

of .ff'1.,P. and the signti'ioance ot ~PC&ryK~; special attention 

will be given to the covenant as God's monergism. '!hen we 

shall investigate the historical development of "covenant" 

in Genesis. Lastly the emphasis will be laid on the covenant 

as God'·a redemptive gift. The fourth theme 1s man's worship 

of God. ,'l'b.e· speoial oharaoteristios of Yahweh worship will 

be ~iaoussed first. In the seoond part, "the distinctive 

saori:tioe in Genesis,"· a lexlcographioal and historical 

investigation will be offered. The f'i:tth and final theme 

is man's relation to societf• First we shall discuss the 

p:robl~ of the individual and the oo.mmunity. Oonsideration 

lcotTtR rtty 11 
i . ST. LOU.IS _:: MO. 
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will be gi~en to archaeologioal discoveries and the customs 

and laws of the neighboring peoples of the patriarchs. 

~oughout the chapter we shall take note of i'resh-light 

from Near Eastern studies. Fin&.lly we shall observe the 

graoe of God even in sinful hu,man society. 

Since it is a synthe·i:.iQ approach, the paper will not 

contain an exhaustive theologieal end philosophical discus- . 

sion o:t' each topic. l'lo attempt will be made to give the 

historical development of the interpretation of each passage, 

as some oommanta.ries do. 'l'h.e translation of the Hebrew 

passages employed will generally be the Wl'iter's own literal 

translation, although other versions will constantly be 

oheoked. 



OHAPTER II 

THE CREATION OF M:AJ.'1 

The Nature of Man 

The book or Genesis offers us two narratives of the 

creation of' man: the fi:rst chapter gives a. genel'al sto.ry 

and the second chapter a more specific aacount. Aooo~ding 

to tbe latter, ''Ya.'lweh God formed man of dust from. the 

ground" {Genesis 2:7) •1 This passage suggests that man 

was moulded { } ::5 .., ) 2 by the immediate operation of the 
- · T 

Creator. The material used for the creation of .man. was, 

dust,3 therefo~e physically man is an earthen creatUl'e, · 

nothing . but dry, fine crumbs of eartht and a.mall- particles 

of ground. 

Man was not generated either as the offspring or God 

or as a part of the universe, nor did he develop from a 

11!:>.e reference of Genesis will be only by numbers. 

2 Of. Jer. 1811-4. 

3i~~is the aocU$at!ve of the material employed. 
o. F. Keil and F. Delitzsoh, The Pentateuch, in Biblical 
Commentarz on the Old 'l'estaiueiit';- translated f~o.m. the Germ.an 
by J. Martin(Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans, 1951), I, 78; 
E. Xautzsoll, Gesenius' Hebrew Graroroar, second EnglisJl 
edition by A. E. Cowley (oxtord: The Clarendon Press, 
1946) 1. P• )71, Ot • LXX ~i &7r(;l(}.,(6€Y t 19zcs r~Y· 

l,{){~~l1fDY, X,DI J,rd TrJS rfs. 
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low~r anirs1a.l, but he was .made from lifeless dust. The word 

"1£>j could be used by itself, e.s is seen in other places, 
T"T' 

but Tr~J~!J. ir? ',~~ clea:rly indicates the nat\ll.'al dust ot 

the gi•ound. These words 11~1~a ]'9 j~~ are certainly 

related to the word ITT)(, and they seem to stress the sig-
T'T 

nificanoe of earthly o~igin. This is p~oved not only by 

God's e:x.-p1•essiou ( 3: 19}, but also by .man's oun expression 

when he thinks of' himself as a creature (18~27). 

Man was orao.ted or dust, but men were also collectively 

oalled "all flesh tt 3tlJ3.-~ l) (6:12). 4 In Genesis the word 
T'"'i T 

,·\IJ.'.'3. is used for "flesh of a living individual" (2:21), 
T'T 

for flesh of animals {41:2-19), for the .material of the 

.m.~le organ or gene~ation (l?:ll,l4,23,24,25), for kind%-ed 

(2:23,24; 29:14; 37:27}, tor man as ovex against God (6:3), 

for all living beings (6:13,17,19; 7:21; 9:ll,lS,16,17), 

and ror all creatures (7~15,16; 8:17). The word ,·~ as 
TT 

it has been shown above, is used of eithe~ blood relation 

or ot t.11.e musoular part of the body in distinction from 

other parts, such as skin, bones, blood and the like.S. 

The two words, 1~~ 'ltD~ are both used tor man's nature, 
Ti':, TT 

but neither of them. ind.19ates, strictly speaking, the modern 

sense or "body." Therefore it is tair to say, "Hebrew has 

4xeil and Delitzsoh, 21?.• oit., P• 141. 

SA. B. Davidson,~ Theology 9!,. the fil Testament, 
edited tro.m. the author's manusoripts by s. D. F. Salm.and 
(New York: Oharles Scribner's Sons, 1910), P• 188. 
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no proper word fo~ body; it never needed one so long as the 

body was the man."6 

The:re is anothe~ Hebrew word fo~ body a~1~ It is used 
T• r • 

in Genesis ,. only once (47:l8) and lese than a dozen tim.eo in 

the whole Old Testament. T'.a.e:re:t'o:re this 1,~1~ would not be 
T•: 

a representative word fo~ body eithet in Genesis oi the rest 

of tb.e Old Testament, since we find ,v:::l nine t.iill.ss in Genesis 
TT 

• 
and 1\!J.!l. thirty-·two times" Fu:rtb.er!llore the Wol.'d iT~ ,~ is some-

TT T' ! 

times used f'o:r a living body (47:18, er. i'1eh. 9:37) or bodies 

of supernatural beings (Ezek. 1:11; Da.n. 10:6), but more 

probably for the dead body or carcass.7 

Bee ides these terms, the wol'd "bone" !J ~~ {2: 23· 7: l); . . .. ' . . 
17: 23 ,26; 29: 14; 50: 25) and "bowel" 0"'7'j'J ( 15 :4; 2S: 23) are . .. 
uaed for the hum.an body in Genesis. However these ~e the 

names of human organs, and they do not repre3ent the total 

body. 

6..d. W, Robinson, "Hebrew Psyohology," ni.e Peo~le and 
the Book (Oxford: A. s. Peake, Clarendon P~eii, l9 $),---
p:-3~ O:f'. D. R. Ch ~ven, ~dy and Soul (Philadelphia: 
The Westminster Preas, 0.19; , p:-I'7)f"A. B. Davidson, 
~· ~., P• 188. 

7Judg. 14:81 9; l.i. s .. 31:10,12; Psa. 110:6; Neh • .3:). 
C;f. A, B.- Davidson, 2.E.• oit.; P• 188.- 'lhe most of the 
reference work I owe to Thi ~lishma.n's Heb.raw and 
Ohaldee Oonoordanae ot the O festa.m.ent (Fifth e!'rtion; 
London: Samuel Bagstii' &'sons";9 n.d.) t and Robert Young, 
f't!tioal Oon.oord~ee B2.. m, Bible \Grand Rapids: Wm. 

• erdmans·, o.1955). · 
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Man was not only for.med of dust, but there was also 

breathed into his nostrils the breath or 11re u7;rn r,tJviJ . - - : -
by God (2:7). 'lhis word is used onoe again (7:22} 1n 

Genesis. The word ff~~~ denotes breath ot God (Job 37:10), 

of man (l K. 17:17), and even including animals (7:22). 

Therefore it is applica ble to any living thing; it .m.eans 

simply "breath" and also "blast" (II s. 22:16). i'f!)lll]also 
7T: 

goes with rr,:rn and designs. tes " the breath ensuring life. "8 . -
To indicate the breath of man Genesis also employs 

~~i (6:17; 7:15) and in the twenty-second verse of the 

seventh chapter it is used with iT!:luiJ: a..,.,n rr-r1 nlJ~l. 
TT: ~,_ .- -.• 

The Septuagint and Vulgate, however, omit n~1 , possibly 

beoause it seemed to them as a conflicting reading. By 

lf)i is also meant " spirit" (1:2; 6:3; 41:38) and "wind" 

(3:8; 8:1). Some scholars think that the primary meaning 

of J]ii is ''wind. n9 i]~'l is likewise used of the "emotional 
10 

aspect of life" (26:;5; 41:8; 45:27). The word o:r, with 

u,.,n (6:17; 7:15) ~eems to be "breath producing life" or . -

8L. Koehler and W. Baumgartner• edi 1;ors, Lexicon ~ 
Veteris Testament! Libros (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1953), ~294-

9H. w. Robinson, The Religious Ideas of the Old Testa
ment (London: Gerald Duckworth& Oo., l952J. P:-82; A. B. 
Davidson, .QR.• ill•, pp. 19)tf.; R. B. Girdles tone, Synonims 
of the Old---restament (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans, 19S ) • 
p. ;v:- -

10H. w. Robinson, The Christian Doctrine or Man (Edin
burgh: T. & T. Clark, 191T). p. 19. For further treatment 
of n=r. see Ibid.., pp. 17ft. - -
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11 11the p:rinci.:ple of vitality." 

The :relationshi:p ot' ilQV}J and I]=)") is very close, and 
TT: 

they a.:re often used s ynonymously (Job 27:3; 32:B; 33:4; 

Isa. 42: 5) • The two words a:i: e both ·the ari:,~ es si on and sign 

ot tbe i nwa:cd lite and the~er ol:e seem ~o be identioal. But 

i :f cne e:mmines them p:re oiselS, he may conclude that Qt:li would 
~n • 1~ 

be the exp.reasl~n, and ,,·..1l!J), the pr i nciple ot life. · ·"" 
TT ~ 

Yet 

when thes e words wsxe em.ployed concerning God ts activity, 

t hey of oours e signify t he p~inciple ; Aot ot His own lii'e, 

but of 'tha t im.par ·ted t o His crea t1.1:.res •13 Oonaeque.n tly, the 

e:.:.:i_Jl~eLJsion; 11-God b~ee.thed into man the bx-eath of life" 

woulcl moon , m.a.11 wa s vi t a li~ed by Go,1. 11
-1-

Vlh1Jn God b~eathed in~o .man ts nostrils the breath o.f 

lif e he beown.e a living being ( n~n ~i)J), i.e., he became 
T- ~ •: 

alive. What, then, is W:~J? Fi:rst o:f' all W~Jis nthe 

bi•ea·thing being" or "that whioh breathes ': (l:20,21,24,)0; 

11A. B. Davidson, 2.1?.• oit., P• 193, 
. -

12J, R. Van Pelt, "Breath, Breathe, Breathing," 
The International standard Bible En·cyolo])aedia, edited by 
r.-orr (Ohloago; '+1,lle Howard-S~vera..noe, +91.5), P• 518a. 
i1nis will be oited henceforth as ~. 

140. E. Wright, ~ !a2. ~ (Chieagoz Henry Regnery 
ca., 1,;2), P• as. 
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2:1,9; 35:.18}. lP'DJ is possibly derived from. .LU:ke.dian ..... . . 
nap is tu and it see.ms Oll igi11ally to have m.ean:l; "throat• t,l5 

It also means "selr" or "per·sonn (12:5,l;; 14:21; 19:20; 

27:4,19,25,31; 36:6; /+6:15,18,22,25,26,27}. Therefore in 

Hebrew "e•tery soula is eve-:,:y .man and "sevGn soulst.i means 

seven people. '!'he other: significances of W~) a!'e nl:l.i."'·e ~T , ... . . 
(9:4,.5,l0,12,15,17:J.4.; 19!17;. 32:Jo,16 37:21} and ndQ~l:c·e,~' 

"appetite" or ":pel'bonn (23:SP 34:3,8, 4,2:2l.; 44:30; 49:6).17 

lJJ3 we have seen above \IJ!?)J :raproae1rl.s the liYing :p:rin-
•:·: 

oiple. Thia may be eithe:r man ox 1.1nimal. It is inte.:.:iesting 

to uc/&:;ioe the wo:rds, "So the .man bE;,oaru.e a living being" 

i1"n W~]~ rr,.~tf '1ff'1• 1'iiau does not ~eoeive a ''soul'' 
'T - • • . ,-T 'T • : -

tfi~J, bu:ii he beoomea 0 a. being," in othe:c wo!'ds, one who 
·: ... 

livGs by breathing.18 This b~eathing of .tnan is a sign o~ ______ __.._.._. __ _ 
15Koahler 0nd Baumgaxtner, £12.• g~., pp. 626-27; 

H. w. Robinson, Ins¥i1_rat:ton and Revelation in ill. fil..e:. 
Testamait (Oxi'ord: e Clarendon hess, 1947;)", p. 70. 

16zteb.rew, 32: Jl. 

l?Fol' further statistics of the use of tt·~,~ in the 
Old 'l'6sta.ro.entt s<1e· H. W. Robinson, ~ OhriatiV:n Doo.trine 
ot Man, pp. lSff. --

18 w. Vis C3her , ~ Witness <?.t :the Old Testament 
to O.n~is.~, +• Pentateuoh, trans!atea-by A. B. Crabtree 
Ttondon: Lutte.rv1orth Press, ~949), P• 53. 
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life as it is alao a charaote~istio ot animals (1:21). 

God tot)~ dust a110. oam:,ed i't to l ive . Ee did not tal<.:e a 

living animal and .muke it humaa.. When. the b:reatl:.ing of 

11J.a:u t1eases f.I·om. men vie .say he dies. It is _good to notice 

t h e. t oui· breath i s uot; l.n ou:z: pov:e.:r- , ::md t:ia t n1an is f:rom. 

bi~tc to death a:uectly dspendet t on ~od. 19 

. 
As i t ha~~ 1'Je011 S $8!:. above 01nn nq,(o:r D·~n 3')'JIPJ} ·-- ·- -:· 

f } .. nd ,1:-rn uh:)) are both !'elated t .o the id<ua of "b~eath" 0~ 
T- •.••! 

n1ite . '1 11;1.i s simila.r-1 ty is f ~ t:O.o~ de.m.:,ns~ra ted 'uy the . 

i nterQhangeahle use of ll=l'"l ::ind fO'!iJ. In t ho Flood accotm.t, - •''• .. 
all living creittures , pa~ ·~lcularly un:L;nal e , axe callod 

jJ7•"1n n_t;J1(7:l5, Cf. 7:22); on i;hG o·th e:C hand thc.y a:.:e also . -
ca lled ffiJn W~]{9:10, of, 9:12,15,16). In the descrip-,.- .. ,•: 
tioil o -J.' w.e.rt 1 s sut:teri1lg in Genesis the -.,,;ora.s 1]';)1 and vi!ll ., .. . . 
a .re both employetl 1 e.g ., 11bitt3:r.r..ese of spixit'' flq'1 rrjrJ 

• 
(26:)5) 0!: HI!is Sl)Uit WaS tXOUbledft 1TT11 ~~)')1(4l: ;3 j, 

·: T'. -

ard ttthe distress o!' h is soul Ti ;w~J n1~ (42:·,'i:l). 
~- -T 

Th.<': two words are proved to have si.mil.s.l' m.ea.ning from 

their parall$l use in the rest of the Old Testament; e.g., 

"I will speak in the anguish of my nq,; I will complain 

in the bit ternesa of my ui~J ( Job 7: 11) ; an<l r"t/,.y U.OJ yearns . ,., ... ~ ... . . 
for thee in 'tl.1.0 night, ;iry Qqiwi·bhin me earnestly seeks 

19 Ibid. er. n. w. Robinson, Inspiration ~Reve1at1on 
in the oicr9Testament. pp. 69-70. ---
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theen {!sa. 26:9), and Poalius 77:3 {HGb~ew 4 ) Tr!l'"'lis used 

as sy11-o.a.ym. of W>DJ. 20 ... , .. 
Lri Geneeis m1y dist.inctiou or a eubs·tan t ial or alem.en

ta.l k:..nd bet,·:een nw, and ui'!)J is riot to be und1:1:1:stco6.. - ,.,. 

!feithe~ is J]o)i higue1• -~han W;), or lilul:G allied t o God. 21 ... , . . 
Hen ce a:Cte~ a ca:r eful stucly of GenGsie , we ;J;ay say with 

P. Heinisoh that it usb.<)WS no evidon.oa i' OI· ocnaidering man 
. 22 • 

tl!1.chot0li!ous, :1 Likf:awi~e il'JIV]doeLJ not denote the spi.rit 
TT: . 

• ., ":I 
of ma:a aa distinguis.hea. f'r•om body and UI~]. ·~.., However the:re .... ' . 
a!/e ce.r-taln shades 01• di1'1'erenoe i.u tl1es e t,~-o terms; ui ~ J 
i s ii€:l l :r spi ese.n.ted az tne individual per:sonality in Genesis; 

but "the ~ouce1rc o f individual :pai-sone.lity is not applioable 

to a:rl, ar..d the:.:•o aee.o:.s to be n.o ouoh idea in Genesis. 24 

On tho othu:r huwJ., Genesis dotJs not explain to what degree 

they differ r~om caoh othex.2' 

----
20cr. ui~f. in Jonah 2:7 (Hebrew 8). 

21A. B. Davidson, 2.12.• cit., p. 200. 

22P. Hoinisoh, Tb.eolo_si of ~ Old Testa1aent, English 
edition by W. Heldt {CollegevITle, Minnesot.a: The Litu:rgical 
Press, 1950), p. 161. er. R. F. Weidner, ~e Dootrine !lf:. ~ 
(Ohioago; Wartburg Publishing House, c.19.12T;" P• 17. 

23Keil and Deli tzsoh • QP.• oi t., P• 79 • 

2:4-A. B. Davidson, .f?R.• c~t., p. 200. 

2SThe present writer would like to see a further study 
or this problem. as applied to the entire Old TestamE11t. 
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.As we have e.ll'ea,ly nee>..1., .('2.3Il, as a special handiwork 

01' God, WO.f- m1:1.de of' dust a.nd beoe.me a living being. When

evel' one thinks of ho.in.an n.a. t,ure, irn.rr..ed:i.?.tely he thinks of 

the terms: "body" and cti~ or their equiva.lent. .. ,, .. It he.s 

already been sugg ested in this paper the,t thsxe is no exact 

t e r m. :for "bod~rn il1 He'b=tew, the·t E'f o:r e "body" would simpl.y 

mean the phys:tca J. organ of .!JIJ;l.n; end u/~.~ is the nperson" .. 
,'.'.>:r. "beL"l.g," The wo.rc.1s 11The ms.rt becam.e a 1:tving beingn (2:7) 

EH16Bes t t h.a. t mri,:i 1.s not. r::- body cont~ining a soul or. sptl'i t, 

n ~:r. j,s h o a f: onl tem:po!'al':!.ly inhab:tting a Jlh.ystcal bocl.y, 

26 
b ut !'lt:.n i s a.esc~ ibed a.cco:rdir!€, t o bis tota l being . Never-

theless man's nut ure is :pxooi sely g iven by the tvm facts: 

~ 't.t1 pbys :5.nal e l ement and the b::.:e ath of lii'o. In fact Evo 

·na s or. ee.ted from one c,f .Adam's ribs• ancl not from his ~~ 

or br.eath--1:t:f'e. 

Is the~e, t~cn, a dualism of ~body" and ti!JJ in Genesis? ... ~. 
The answer is negative, It is not only proved by the non

exist;e11ce or the wo:rd "body0 in Hebrew, but ralso by the 

ract that in Hebl'ew the:re is no .sharp distinction between 

physic~l and psychic . terr!lS. 'l'he simple reason for the 

-·------
26J • . Pede~sen, Is~ael (London: Oxford University 

Presa, 1926), P• 99; o. J. Baab,~ 'al.eologz .2!:, the~ 
Testament (Ne,'f York; Abingdon-Ookesbury Press, l9ID, 
J?• 264; S, B. Babbage, l.fan 1n Nature ~ in Grace 
{Grand napids: Wm.. B. Eerdt'..ans. !957) • p.~J. 
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latter is that such exaot differentiation was never ma.de 

in Geneais,27 

Therefo~e we would say with H. w. Robinson, "The idea 

01' hu.oia.n natul'e implies a '.mi·t y , n0t a du~lisrn. ·I'b.ere is 

no con t r ast betwsH.n the boc1_y a.r1d ·ohe sou.1 , s uoh a.s the terms 

inQt-1n -- 4 ·i v,,,,-Jy SL1g~""ci ·- ··· us ;,2 8 -· _ ...., __ vu_ . ,7_ .. ·:>\...1 _._, 1i t.>l) • Tuhn i s a vitP.J. unity and 

i s com:po~ied of Va j:ious i n·t.erdepe n6.o.nt.i e l er!lents > end was 

concei ved flo 19a nnif::.ed Jisyoh o-~hys ice.l or gan.ism. ,,29 Man, 

a ccc)1•u.:tne to Genes is> is W~J, but not ui!)) impri soned. in a .. .. . .. .. 
body, 30 n o:r- is there c. oon t ~~s t be t ween ~he body a nd. Ui~J .. , .. . . 

27H. W. Robinson, The Christi an Doctl'ine 2!. ~. 
p. 26. 

2~ . W. Robinson , The :Re l igioun I cloas ct" tllE! Old 
Testament, p. BJ; H. H.-irowiey, The Re-Dlscove~of the 
Ol d Testa.:nent {Philad elphia: Th.e Westr,d ~r, t er 1''7.:e.ss, zi .• cl .), 
1>-:-209; G. E. Wright, "The Faith of Israel," The 
L1t..:3J:Jn~et ar' s Bil)le , e ~1 ito<1 by O. A. B.utt r-ic}:. (New York : 
Ib1.ngdon•Cokesbury Press, 1952), I, 367-68; D.R. G. Ov1en, 
2;£• ctt., '9 • 175 ; s. B. Babba~e , .2.J?.• ill•, P• ll. 

29G. l!i. Vfl: i ght, ali'ai th of Is:rael, '' P• .368; A. R. 
Johnson, The Vitali~ ot:, the Individua l 11~ the Tb.ought 
of A.no.ien t l~:cael t Cardl:t:FUni versi ty of Wales Press, 
~49), p. 88; s. B. Babbage, 2P.!_ !'~ .• , P• 11; H. VT. 
Roblnaon illustrate~ t hi~ idea by, "steam setting an 
engine in motion," in ~ Relit3iot¥3_ Ide~ of. pld ~ste.
.ruent, P• ~O -

;OH. W. Robinson, ••Hebrew Psychology," p~ 362; The 
Christia.a Doctrine 2%.. ~; :9 .. 27; s. B. Babbu&e , ~· ci t., 
P• lJ. 
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but he is essentially a unitary being. Th.is is clearly 

shown by the fact that the sou.l does not live by itself, 

likewise a body without a soul is not a man but a carcass. 

When God made a woman from. the man, 31 the man did not 

call the woman "soul of my soul" but "bone of my bones and 

:f'lesh of my flesh" '!~f-? '"")~q ,?*~9 tr*~ {2: 23a). This 

expresses theil' common humanity (29:14} and the kinship of 

personality. These terms "bone" and "flesh" along with 

"bowel" are used for the physical organs of man. These 

words are sometimes also employed in the figurative or 

psychical sense in Genesis, like "heart. 0 32 Surely in 

Genesis the body ot man aots, his mouth eats, his heart 

thinks, and his spirit desires. Yet it is not easy to 

determine the inter,-relationship of these organs • . 
The word Ill~~. a~ we have oonsi.der~d previously, does . •. 

not stand opposed to body, but is rather the prinoiple ot 

"life," which manifests itself on the one hand in the 

corpo~eal functions, and on the other in the conscious 

activities of the mind. Theret"or e W~J has the idea of 
~ ..... 

312,22a: ,lt.il(~ 11-:J:!$![. ro "!Z •t j!~!! ~ TT'~ i1Ji1: 
literally: .AndTYahweh God built up the rib which He took 
from the man into a woman. 

32Th.e word "heart" .:i.7. is used thirteen 
Genesis and exclusively for psychical sense. 
Robinson, The Christian Doctrine ,2! ~. PP• 

times in 
Ot. H. W. 

22ft. 
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"total person" and it is a representative nama :for man. 

If the above statement is correct, then body or physical 

organs are a partial name for man, or the physical aspect 

of ~J, and governed by W~J. Consequently the phyaioal . . '.'',' 

organs or the body are fU&"'lotione.l aspects of WJ. 33 
'.''.' 

The Image of Go4 

In the first chapter of Genesis, the t\renty-seventh 

verse says, "So God created the man in his own image; in 

the ima({e of God he ol'ea ted him. " The word "image" in 

Genesis is used excluslvely in the sense of resemblance; 

four times referring to God (1:26; l:27 bis; 9:6) and 

once to man ( 5: 3). OJ~(.image) probably had an idea of 

"shadow" then it was more likely used tor "a representation." 

Before the actual creation of .roan, God had said, "Let us 

make man in Out' image' after our likeness" ~JD~~ r,,x iT!JJ 
••: - : TT • .-

:tJn1D1I> {1:26}. Here we see that God not only .mentions .. : . 
"image" but also "likeness" nq1J'j- This word is used three 

times 1n Genesis {1:26; 5:1,3) for "si.militude" or "a copy." 

Ail regards the words "in our image" 1 JtJ$~12., "at'ter .. : - : 

or as o~ likeness" ~J>J!J!JJ'~, the Gr9ek and the Latin .. . . 
Fathers have made a distin.ction~ re:f'erring "image" as trK'eo/, 

33 o. J. Ba.ab, 2Jt• ~., P• 264. 
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imago, to the );)hysioal or even inborn side, and "likeness" 
c:. , 

as tjU.Olw6c..S , Similitudo, to the ethical or even to the 

still-to-be acquired side of the divine im.age.34 However, 

i:f' one olosely exa.mine8 the · above usages• thel'e is no word 

"and" 1 be tween n in ouz· image" and 0 a1'tel' ou:c likeness, n 

I 
except K~L in the Septuagint. This faat is not favorable 

to a distinction be·~·ween the two words. Also the preposition 

"in" .:J. and "a.fter" b a~e equally int.el'ohe.ngeable. This 1s 

shovm as we o 01t1par ,;;; this ve~ s e ·with 5: 1 11God or ea ted Ii1aD., 

in the likeness J)~ r.:.r7~ of God, n and 5: 3 "And (Adam) begat 

a son in his 011m likeness i 'S')':J~lJ:p., after his image itl~~.JS 
:- : 

Fu.rthermo.re the usage of "image" ar.c.d "likene&s" shows 

no distinction between them. 

oreatecl the .man 1..11 his image 

The first chapter says, "God 

D~~ in the image of God" ·: . ., ' 
{1:27}; but the fifth chapter says, "In the day God oreated 

me.n, he made him in the likeness _t)q'tJ'"f:n of God'' (5:1); then , . 
1n chapter nine ,vo iiead: "for in the image. n.7~ of God made .. 
he the man" (9:6).36 From. the above evidence one can easily 

3/+J. Skinner, A Gr! tical. and Exegetical Oommen tu, 2!! 
Genesis (New York: Oharles Sor!bii.er•s Sons, 1910), p.2; 
A. Dillmann, Genesis, translated rrem the ·last edition by 
w. B. Stevenson (Edinburgh: T. &. T. Clark, 1897), I, 7s. 

)SKeil and Delitzsoh, 2.P.• cit., P• 63. 

~60. von Rad, Das erste Buoh Mose: Genesis Kapitel 
1•12,9 (Gottingen: fandenhoeolt'&'"'"Rupreoht, 1949), P• 4$. 
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draw the conclusion that the two words are synonymous and 

interchangeable. Therefore in the first chapter the two 

words "image" and "likeness" are mexely combined to add 

intensity to the thought and are an example of Hebrew 

parallalj_s.m and emphan1s.J7 

Vlhen God was about to create man, He said, "Let us 

make ( ii!/? ~;t} .make in o~ image ( 1) 1:l? ~.!l.), after our like-. . .. : - : 

ness 11 ( ~ J>Jl'JTll). God re:f'ei-:red to himself in ·the plural, .. ~ . 
This usage was ~egal'ded as i ndicative of the ~inity (the 

older theologians; Calvin, Gerhard); aa a pluxal of self

deliberation (Tuch, Kautzsch), as communicative (Delitzsch, 

Guukel); as an indi cation of the fullness ot power and 

:tr"? •.f r-
llligh t implied in iT?~ (DilJ mann, Driver) and most likely 

~ .. 
as pluralia .uiajestatis (Grotius, Gesenius, Knobel, Keil). 

The plural of majesty is used not only in the early writings 

of the So~ipture with. reference to God (lJ.:7, Isa. 6:8), 

but is also known with reference to the Near Eastern rulers 

such as, "'I'he letter which you sent to us has been plain.ly 

read be:far e me'! 'T'J1P 
• TT Kl1.?~. }l~rr}~ ~ "'I?~'i J . . . 

. . 

)7Keil and Delitzsoh, ~· cit.• p. 63; G. E .. · Wright, 
God Who Aots, p. 88; R. F. Weidner, QR.• cit., P• )6; O. T. 
Air1s;-The Five Books 2!_ Mos.es (Seconcl ed'Ition; The Presby
terian and Retormed, 1949), P• 109. 
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38 

Since God has no physical body, what, then is the image 

of C:fod? It is quite clear :f'l'om. the above faot that the image 

of God does not consist of any physical form.)9 On the other 

hand th.~l im,age of God is not 11-the soul n or any natural 

property of· "the s oul."J..,O At the time of man's creation, 

he was like God and among w.a..~y kinds of beings He created, 

'this "image of God 11 ·was found only i n man. Oi' coUl'se ·this 

does not meau that man is in any sense divine or that he 

possesses any portion o:r nspa~k" ot: the divine being within 

him.4
1 'I'h.el'efo:re the image of God is something unique to 

God and man, yet no·t divinity. '!'hus we may define the image 

of God as "the God-like personality." 

When God created man, dignity was attached to man: 

"And let them have dominion over" the animal world. This 

rulership was not given to any other living creature, not 

38cr. I Me.cc. 10: 19; 11: Jl; 1.5: 9. Fux ths further use 
of the plural, see Keil and Delitzsoh, 2l?.• oit., P• 62; Skinner, 
~· cit., p,. ;O; Kautzsoh, Em• ill.•, P• 398; Dillmann, 2P.• ~·, 
P• 78. 

39H. H. Rowley, The U:nitt 2!_ the Bibl~ (New York: 
Living Age Books, 1957T.'" PP• 7f.; iffie Faith g£_ Israel 
(Philadelphia: The west.minster Press; o,1957), P• 57; G.E. 
Wright, "Faith of' Israel," p, )68; Oehler, 21?.• .2.!i•, P• J.46. 

4oT. F. Torrance. Calvin's Doctrine g! !f!.!! (London: 
Lutterworth Press, 1949), P• 53. 

41a. E. Wright, ~ lli, Acts, P• 88. 
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even to the · angels.42 'lherefore the nobility of man is, 

no doubt• included in his creation. He was the head at the 

creation, because he was oreated in the image ot God. Man 

would .11ot be 111an ii' he w~r e not or ea ted in God' a image. 

Surely .man had supremacy over the fish or the sea, over the 

birds of the ai~, ove~ the cattle, over all the e~th and 

every oreeping thing that creeps upon the earth. 

However, is this lordship of man aim.ply identioal with 

the itiage of God? The answer is that it is only a purpose 

and a consequence of the image of God. If the image of God 

is only the lordship of man, then God would not tell man 

after the creation, 11E:ave dominion over the fish of the sea 

am over the birds of the air and over every liv1,.ng thing 

that moves upon the earthn ·(l:28b). He woUld al.ready have 

suoh power aooording to his innate nature. Further, if the 

image of God is only the supremacy of .man, how can man hold 

oom.munio~ with God and be his representative on earth?43 

God spoke to no other creatur~ except man because he alone 

was oreated 1n the image of God and deserved to oonverse 

42Psa. 6:5-8 (Heb. 6-9). Cf. Paa. 104; 139; o. K. 
North, The Th.o}l&ht of !a!. Old Testa.mep.t (London: Epwortb. 
P~ess, ~9} 1 p. 26. 

4) 
Oehler, .2R.•.2!.l•, P• 146. 
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with God.44 Therefore we would think that when we are 

told that man was made in God's image this refers to hi~· 

fellowship with God, and this was the essence of the 

dignity of his manhood.45 Thus the lordship of man is merely 

a consequence oi' the image of God but not that image itself'. 46 

1.rhis image of God gives man his position of lordship in 

oreation. Therefore the latter is the secondary element.47 

When Adam and Eve ate the fruit of the tree of the 

knowledge of good and evil, certainly their spiritual state 

end their relation to God ,·,ere changed. It ls true to say 

that after this, partioularly at the time of the Flood, all 

human activities were pictured as entirely oorrupt (6:3). 

This · tact is clearly indicated by the separation of man 

from God. There was no more close fellowship between God 

and man, rather he fled from the presence of God (3:10,23,24). 

It also cannot be doubted that when man lost his fellowship 

with God, the full autho:r1ty of lordship could no longer be 

exercised (3:18; 4:12). Thus a1'ter the Fall the relation

ship of man to God and to the universe was entirely changed. 

~. n. Rovrley, ~ Unity pt_ !a!_ Bible, P• 75. 

45B. H, Rowley, Faith .2£ Israel, P• 88. 

4,6 
Oehl.er, gR, • ill• , p • 146 

4-73. Orr, "Image ot God,"~. P• 1264b. 
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However no Old 'l'estamen.t wr-iter ste.tes that .man lost 

the image of God.48 Rather, even after the Flood God said 

to Noah and his sons, ''Whoever sheds the blood of m.an, by 

man shall his blood be shed; for in the image of God ms.de 

he the nian.n 01~-~ 11~~ TI7 t6~ IJ~~ 7~(9:6). 

At this point, t wo Pa1.1.line epis ·tles49 help us ·i;o 

w1del'stand the riatte1· bette:.e. ColosEiiana 3~10 v,e read, 

"And have put on th€> new 1ns.n, which is being r:euewed in 

knowledge after the image of him that orea ted hi.ut. n And 

in the epistle to the Ephesi ans, we are U1'ged nAn.d put on 

the new man, that after God is created in righteousness and 

holiness of thf; truth" (4t24i. It seems that in these 

paese.ges) the e.postle Paul i .s speaking of ·tb,e orig:j..nal like

ness of God in whtch .man "Was created, and to which the 

Christian is restored or renewed. This tact is supported 

by both usages: "The new· man which is being ( or is) renewed" 

T~ d.~}(~L"Vctf;d:~ / {Col. ;:10); and "Put on the new Ol' 

.renewed man" -r;y ~c;(i}lo'-1 :lJ.qbw--,r~y' (Ephes. 4:24}. Thus these 

passages shovi us that .man needs to be renewed and repaired 

afte~ the image of God was damaged. 

48 P. Heinisch., 21?.• ill~, P• 162; G. E. Y'lright, "Faith 
ot Israel," P• 369. 

49G~l. ):10; Ephes. 4:24, 
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Wherefore, as is implied by the New Testament, the 

image or God was ·not utterly effaced and destroyed in man.5° 

Nevertheless the image of God 1n man was so corrupt and 

seriously damaged by sin or by what is described as the Fall 

that it needed to be restored ln Christ. 

5~. Liggtt , "Man, 11 '1\ventieth 9entu:ry Eno:yolopedia ~ 
Re.li~ious ICnowledse, edited by L. A. Loetsoh~r . (Grand 
Rapius: Bake~ aooK Eouse, 1955), Po 698; J. Orr, 21?.• oit., 
Po 1264'b. 
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.MAN'S SIN 

The Origin of Sin 

'When God finished the c.reation of the whole 

universe, the whole work of oreation and not only of' 

the creation 01' the ear·th, was very good before His eyes 

(1:31). Not simply the esthetto beauty of the universe was 

good (.::i:1 to} berore Yahweh, but it was also good 1n an 

ethical sense. T'nis is proved by the tact that there was 

no disorder and corruption in the garden of Eden. 

There was, however, a tree in the garden and it was 

culled "the tree of the lmowledge of good and evil" 

.::;i,1 :i:i~ nj.frf rj (2: 9). The phrase j~1 .::,ic, n~,r is 
,--; - - - .. ,1""" --.. 

~egarded here as one word; therefore, J)~:f, the intinitive, 
1 has a definite article. Therefore it is correct r~ 

Geerhardus Vos to say: 

~e phrase is not: "knowledge of the good and the 
evil." lt reads, li ter·ally trans la tad: ttkz:l.owledge 
of good-and-evil," i.e., or good and evil as cor
related, mutually oondit1oned conceptions. Man 
was to attain something he had not before. He was 

1o. F. Keil and F. Peli tzsoh, ~ Pen ta teuol, 1n 
Biblical Commentary on the Old Test~ent, translated 
from the German by J:-Martin"TOrand aplds: Wm. B. 
Eerdmans, 19Sl), I, 8S; E. Kautzsoh, Geseniua' Hebrew 
Gram.mar, seoond Knglish edition by A. E. Cowley (oiford: 
Tliediirendon Press, 1946), P• 354. 

" 
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to learn the good in its clear opposition to 
evil, and

2
the evil in its clear opposition to 

the good. 

On the basis of the above explanation, we oan define this 

tree as f'olloV1s: The tree of the knowledge of good and evil _,,,.. 

was a tree which gave the man a knowledge he did not have 

before; he came to an experimental knowledge of the differ

ence between good and evil. Therefore this tree was a tree 

of probation. 

The existence of evil in the garden of Eden cannot be 

denied, because the third chapter of Genesis says, "Now the 

serpent was more subtle than any animal of the field" (3:1). 

The word "subtle" Il'fl j might have the meaning of "prudent" 
'T 

(r, I ) (.:rtor70.s ), though the co~text makes it certain that the 

bad sense of "clever" {rro{~~v ro 5 ) is intended.3 From the 

above evidence the serpent was the tool or agent of the 

temptation. As such it had the element of evil in itself.4 

Where did evil come from? Who originated this evil? 

These are open questions and incomprehensible to human 

2o. Vos. Biblioal 'lheolo~ (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. 
Eerdmans. 1954) • p. 4~. :.l!'or etailed explanation of the 
tree, see~., PP• 39-43• 

)J. Skinner, A O~itioal and Exegetical Oomtnentar, on 
Genesie (New York:-Oharles Scribner's Sons, 19ld, p.1:-

"'a. F. Weidner, 1he Dootrine ot Man (Chicago: Wartburg 
Publishing House, o.1912"), p .. 59. - -
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knowledge, because there is no detailed explanation in the 

canonical books ot the Old Testament, except the mentioning 

of Satan or the devil. But the later writings, particularly 

the book of Wisdom { 2so_f<o<' ~~~u·JV 2:23-24) shows us 

soma allusions to the cause of evil: 

For God created man to be immortal, and made him 
to be an image of his ovm etel'ni ty. Nevel'thelesa 
through. envy of the devil came death into the world: 
and they that are of his side do find it. 

Furthermore, the rabbinical writings and the New Testament 

books tell us of the existence of the evil one,5 but none 

of them fully describe the origin of evil. 

Some religions explain the problem of evil as having 

a divine origin: there came to be two gods who co-exist 

from all eternity, a good god and an evil god. 6 Others 

again try to trace the two eternal principles of good and 

evil baok to a single godhead,? and thus make of God a 

dual being. These theo~ies are speculations of human 

thought; nevertheless they are not the correct explanation 

or Genesis. There is no thought of a universal theogony 

5Ke11 and Delitzsoh, 2P.• cit., p. 92; Skinner, 2i.• 
.2.!l•, PP• 72-7). 

6H. Bavinok, Qur Reasonable l'aith (Grand Rapids: 
Wm. B. Eerdmans, 19'o), P• 227. 

7P. Tillich, The Inter~etation of History (New York: 
Charles Soribner•s-SOns, 19 ), P• 79-;- further theologioal, 
philosophioal questions are beyond the soope ot the present 
thesis. 
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or dualism of opposing for oes, not any form of pantheism, 

whether personalized or impersonal, in Genesis.8 The 

origin of evil, on th~ other hand, does not belong to the 

things of nature {for e~ple, stars, trees, and beasts), 

because they are not ethical beings,. Suoh things are created 

by God for good (l:4,l0,12,18,211 25), so they oannot _produce 

evil by themselves,. The book of Genesis records the exist-

ence end reality of evil, but not as being originally 

looated 41 .mEln. Because man ·was created in the image of 

God, he was not evil. There was no thought or locating 

evil in the human body in Genesis, because the book has 

no adequate word for human body. 

The narrative of Genesis never piotures evil as a 

necessary thing int he world. The existence of evil oan 

never be justified. It is clear that evil is something 

different from the divinely intended process of develop

ment.9 It is something unnatural and it is a corruption 

of the original universe, because the original state ot 

the universe did not include any evil element before the 

sight ot God. 

80. E. Wright, "Faith of Israel," The In.ter~reter•s 
Bible, edited bf G. A. ~ttriok (New York: Abingon ... 
Ookesbury, 1952}, I, 365. 

9I. A. Dorner, A Sys.tam of Christian Doctrine. 
translated by A. Cave and J. S:- Banks, (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1882), III, )6. 
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What, then, is the origin of evil? The account ot 

Genesis does not give the full answer about this point. 

However, this muoh is clear that the entrance of evil in 

the world was related in some way to the tree of the knowl-

~dge of good and evil and the oo.m.!Ilt::l.nd ot God, God was 

holy and the tre e of tb.e knowledge of good and evil did 

not contain any evil. In Genesis thero is no tendency to 

regard matter as evil; it was created by God and was good.lo 

.P.s a oonsequenoe, we oan say tha·t the evil can only come 

afte~ the good, can only exist through the good or upon 

t h(;) good. At the ti.m.e of the 01•eat1on there was no evil 

on the earth. Of course no one can deny the existence of 

the possibility of evil. ibis is related to the Whole 

plan of Godts oreation and His will, so it is beyond the 

ailil of this papar. It is, however, olear from the 

S0riptUl1e that evil did not ex~st in eternity. Therefore 
11 

the corruption of the good is tlle origin ot evil. 

The possibility of evil became a reality in the garden 

or Eden and th.at reality ia oalled ••·the Fall of man." The 

age of innocence was broken by man 'a ta1lure in his tempta.

t,ion: first by the woman, then also by the man. Atten"tion 

is directed to the trea of the knowledge of good and evil. 

lOD. B. G. OWen, tsir !!!! Soul (Philadelphia: The 
Westminster Press, o.l , P• IaV: 

11 ·H .• Bavinok., ~· ~., p. 229. 
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The tree itself, as we have seen previously, is not an 

agent of evil, nor is evil produoed from its fruit.12 It 

was only "the probation-tree." The serpent was surely the 

tool of temptation, but if man had rejected the evil desire; 

then man would not have sinned. Therefore, the blame fo~ 

railure in the temptation was man's own resyonsib111ty. 

The temptation was 11You will be lil-.:e God" }J7 if}K:J !H177jf i 
• • • ·-· • i • 1:, 

( 3: 5). Thus the temptation ·,vus not e. physical desire 

of any kind. Of courae the result of the Fall affected 

the sensuoua nature of man (2:7,10), but sexual relation 

is not the ox igin of sin. J.4 If' sexual intexoourse were 

sin, then we would :reasonably expect the pr.ohibition o! 

eating the fruit to be placed after Genesis 2124, viz., not 

previous to the creation of the woman. The account also 

does not say both the man m1d the woman ate simultaneously; 

but the woman ate first. then she gave to the-man and he 

ate.15 l,"ne Scriptures neve: condemn the lawful sexual 

life of .man, but rathei approve of it. 

12xe11 and DelitZS3h, 21?.• .2!l•, P• 96. 
1'The s.eptuagint has ~J Jiot and AV has also plural 

form "as gods." 

14sldnner, ~· eit., p. 76; Reinhold Niebuhr, "Sin," 
A Handbook of Ohilstian TheoloQ (New York: Meridian Books, 
r9;sJ, P• 32;!'. . 

1Sp. Heiniach, Theology or the Old Testament, English 
edition by W. Heidt (Oollegev!Yle • Mimiesota: The 
Litursioal Preas, 1950), P• 165. 



Some think that since man wo.s good, since his heart 

vras uncorrupted in the beginning, there~ore sin was attached 

to man from without. The evil lies in the ciroumstencea, 

in the environment.16 But one should be reminded o~ the 

motive of God 1 s prohibition. It is true that man was 

originally good, but Goel ge.ve hir.1 the freedom ot: oho1ae 

and He saw the possibility of man)s action; whether good 

or bad. This is not fully explainable, but it is th~ 

:i:eality. Furthel'm~e, 'the action of the eating of the . (; i J 
r:ru.it of the tre·e wao the oeoasion rathel' than the proper 

cause of the Fall. The inner motive and decision precede 

the real action in activity. Therefore R. F. Weidner is 

right in his statement, "The tall was not in eating but 

took place before it. Man did not tall beoau.se he ate, 

but he ate beoau.se he tell."l7 

If we depart from Genesi~ J, the origin of sin is not 

an ~asy problem to solve. Solile try to identify the areation 

and the Fall. In other words, sin did not begin at the 

time of the Fall, but at the ·time of oreation. 'lllus we 

quote Paul TilliQh, tor example, "'ibis is the point at 

17 
R. F. Weidner, .2:2.• oit ~, P• ss. 
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which the dootrine ot 01•ee.t1on and of ·~be fall join . • •• , 

Seen i'rom the one sicle this :1.s the end 01" c:roation. Seen 

I~Ont ·the othe~ aida this is the beg.inning of the :f'aJJ., ,,lS 

T'nis would merm that. existence, that is belng in itself, 

is t:lin. Moxal i.n1per:f'Eictio11 is the a.am.a as flnitu.de and 

' • • ii i l . . ""'ul 19 . d " man s orem;ux euoo<.i. s us suu nesa. .i:l..ocor ing to suoll 

a 'liheorJ.r, t;hen, t h o Fa:u beoomea a repeated e:iq.1a~ ience, or 

eve1·y individuul w..d it e.lso raa.kea man.ts Fall into ~tn 

inevi te.ble. 
20 

'.fhis kind of philosophy, llov,ever:, is foreign 

to ·the ·teach in.g ·':)f Genesis. 

Afte1• Adam and Eve ate the fl)l.'bldden fl'u:lt, they vteJ:e 

cha.ngsd, not b,soause a ny I>hysioal ehange ensued in conse-
21 

quence of the Fall; - but beoaMe they obtoJ.ned a n.ew 

knqwledge. The prediction o~ the tempter was pa:rtially 

:riglit; a new insig..ltt had opened up to them, but or a kind 

other than t.hay l1ad thought of~ Their con~oiousness felt 

guilt and sh.a,.'1le bei'ol'a G,qd and in each otho1•'s presence. 

The inevitable element in !Of.in, sin, brought to man not only 

l8p. Tillioh, Sist~tic TheoJ.osY .- (O'hicago: University 
of Ghioago Press, 19 . i), I, 25$. 

l9H. Bavinok, 2.Jl• oit.~ P• 227•28. 

20c! F! H. Henl'Y, Gh.J:istian Persi;>nal Ethics (Grand 
Rapicls: Wm, B, E.errJmana, 1957) • p .. · J.§2. 

21,Jeeil and Delitzsch, g,a. cit•, P• 96 
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the feeling or shame, but separation from God. There is 

no indication that the cause of separation of God and man 

was in God (3:11). Rather, .man's shamefulness would not 

allov1 him to stay with a holy God. The misery of separation 

waa not a temporary situation, but it caused an eternal 

gulf bemveen God and man (3:22-2J) • . ~ the result of dis

obedience or sin, man was cursed and stayed under the punish

ment of God. This state brought for man physioal pain, hard 

labor, mental suffering and particularly death, which is 

the ohief misery or man (3:16-19). 

Vie should clearly understand that Adam had an innocent 

period; he had become a sinner by his disobedience, and 

the undesirable miseries are the result of sin. Thus we 

can firmly say that sin is not an essential part of man, 

but man's product. Therefore it is clear from Genesis that 

sin is not the original constitution of man nor his essence; 
22 but a self-gained evil. 

According to the holy will of' God, man would not have 

committed any sin, if he had chosen not to. His doubt, 

however, in the divine. word became stronger than his 

desire to obey. 'l'h.en his seltish will opposed God's 
2) 

explicit command in the form of disobedience. 

22E. Liggtt, "Man," 'l.wentieth Century Encyclopedia ot 
Religious Knowledge, ed.ited by L, A. Loetioher (Grand Rapids: 
Baker Book House, l95S), P• 698. 

230 .• F. Oehler• Theology 91_ la.! fil Testament, translated 
by o. Day (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publishing House,n.d.), 
P• 158. 
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Therefore on th~ basis of the aooount, we are compelled 

to say that sin is not a neoessary factor in human histo~y, 

but rather a produot of man 1s free choice. The fault was 

his alone. The account of the Fall points out that man 

a~d woman were fully oonsciou~ of. the divine prohibition, 

and of the penalty ,vith which its transgression is threat

ened; then doubt, unbelief and pride were mixed against 

God's command and .man .mad·e his own ohoioe. 24 

Man did not need to learn how to oommit a speoifio 

sin. Cain learned from no one; yet he proceeded to mu:rder 

his brother Abel and to be angry and to speak a lie. 

Likev-1ise at Noah's time the whole population of the world 

had both lea.l'ned evil and committed it. Also the gene

alogy of Genesis 5 shows that every individual except NQah 

suffered death as the consequence of sin. 

From the above observation we see that sin consists 

not merely in acts, but sin seems to be deeply rQoted in 

man and springs from dee-psea.ted causes .in the inner part 

of man. This situation is not limited to Eµiy particular 

place or time, but it is universal 1n its scope and here

ditary in natm:e~ This is called "original sin" 1n the 

theological field. 

24 
R. F. Weidner, 2.1!.• ~., ·p. ,s. 
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The book of Genesis after the account of the Fall 

pictures man as a degenerate person and knows nothing of 

absolutely pe»fect persons~ We find, however, the words 

"righteou~" y"1 :J~ (adjective, ten times~, p:_,~(verb, once) 

and "righteousness" iTP,~ (feminine noun, t~ee times). 
TT: · 

Noah was desoribed before the Flood as "a righteous (or 

just, f 7 :f~) man and blameless in his generations; Noah wal.ked 

·with God" {6: 9). T'.ae word "righteous" here, along with 

"blameless," is used in a relative or comparative sense. 

This is shown by the qualifying word th.at follows, "in 

his generations" (in his times).25 Further, Noah's 

righteousness is manifested by the last phrase or the 

verse "Noah walked with God." The first verse of the 

seventh chapter also says "For you I have seen righteous 

before me in this generation." But we should never forget 

the statement, "But Noah found favor 1n the eyes ot Yahweh" 

( 6: 8). 

The adjective p::1:r~ is used seven times in the course 

of the conversation between Abraham and Yahweh (18:23,24~, 

25 bis, 26, 28). In the form of a hypothetical question, -
Abraham asked Yahweh, "Wilt thou also destroy the righteous 

with the wicked?" (18:23).. What Abraham had 1n mind was 

25J. P. Lange, A Commentary S!, ~ Hoa'.! Scripture: 
Genesis, translated ?rom. the German, and e ted, with addi
tions, by P. S0.ha:f't (Grand Rapide~ Zondervan Publishing House, 
n.d~), P• 292; ~kinner, 21?.• ill.•, P• 159. 
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to save Lot from. the destruction of Sodom, so "the 

r!.ghte.ous" whom Abraham was referring to were men o:r the 

same typo as Lot. Therefore Ab::caham.'s use o:r "righteous" 

was in ~elation to the wiekednese of the men of Sodom. 

The comparative use of "l'ighteous" is f'u~ther dem.oh

strated in t\-10 othei• places {20:4; 38:26}. 'l".ne noun ilPr~ 
tT: 

is used for Abra.ha.m's fait,h {15:6); God's justice {J.8:l9) 

and Jacob' a aotivi ty ( 30 ~ JJ). The 1a·tte1" s many deoe1t1'ul 

activities a:ce recorded elsewhere, so Jacob's np,~ would 
'TT! 

hardly make him absolutely a righteous person. From the 

above evidences, we may say that the word p7 'if~ is used . -
in Genesis in a comparutive sense, viz., one is more 

righteous than another. Thus the existenoe of an 

innocent man after the Fall is entirely roreign to the 

book of Genesis. 

The Authorized Version of Genesis 6:9b gives us the 

following words, "Moah vras a just man and per:reot in his 

generations .. " The wo~d for "perfect" is U7UJ:J. This word 
• "r 

means "tree from deteot,"26 and is used for "soundness" 

ano. 'lintegri ty." Thus O'lJF> is n.ot a judicial word, for 
'T 

righteous living, but rather the result of a person's 

opinion. 27 As we have seen above, O"'Or.:I is use<l along with . ..,... 

26 l · Skinner, 2E,•C1t.,. P• S9• 

·27L. IC8hler, Tb,eol;ie des Alten Testaments (Dritte, 
uberarbeitete Auflage;blngen: J. d. B. Mohr, 19S)), p.1S6, 
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p7 1~ for Noah's noble character as compared with the men --
of hi~ time. God also gives Abraham the standard of per

fection for his life (18:1); nevertheless no passage men

tions Abra.ham's absolutely perfect charaote~. 

Thus the non-~xistenoe of an absolutely righteous 

man i~ demonst~ated in Genesis. Theref ore the bock teaches 

that every individual man is a sinner. 

It is true that there is never any specific mention 

in Genesis of any sins being inherited from Adam.28 .l\nd 

yet concerning sin, Genesis teaches not a partial but a 

complete corruption of the entire human race (6:5; 8:21). 

Genesis not only teaches ·t;hat wha,t man does is sin, but _also 

that .man's being is corrupted; sin becomes his habit and in

clination.29 This sinful inclination cleaves to man from 

his blrth so that man has no point in his existence at whioh 
he is without sin.30 This kind of sin is deeply .rooted 

in human nature, and there is no otb:-er way to explain 

it but as the fundamentally corrupt nature of .man. This 

corruption is an inborn state and it is the cause or all 

28A. Galin, ~ K(y Oonce~ of~ Old Testament, 
translated by G. Lamb London: Sheed and Ward Co., 19.55), 
P• 87; D. R~ G. OWen, O,i• ill•,. P• 169; M .. Burrows, &'!, 
'Outline of Biblical Theology· (Philadelphia: The Westminster 
Press, o:1:946), p. 176. The latter's statement, however, is 
an over-simplification. 

29A. B. Davidson, The 1heologt of the Old 'l'estament, 
edited :f'~om the author •smanusorip soys. n:-:Jr. Salmond 
(New York: Obarles Scribner's Sons, 1911), p. 217; G. Y. 
Oehle:r, 2-E,• s.!1•, p. 162. . 

)OA. v. R. Sauer, "The Oonce,pt of Sin in the Old 
Testament," Oonoordia T,b.~ological Monthly, XXII (October, 
1951), 709. 
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sinful aots. Although man knows his faults (42:21), 

the corrupt nature cannot be changed by his own power. 

That this was not limited to any loca tion, but ,Jas a 

universal aotoo.lity, was proved by God's judgment on the 

world in the Flood. 

If the corruption of human _nature is not something 

natural, normal and necessary , then the actuality of sin 

in man is only explainable as hereditary, although we are 

not fully informed on this in Genesis.31 These facts help 

us to draw a conclusion that Genesis clearly teaches the 

idea of total depravity. 

At the time of creation man's death \vas not presupposed 

in human life; death is not a physical necessity in .man or 

an essential attribute of living matter. Life did not 

include the element of death; otherwise life would not be 

a blessing (1:28). Therefore death is not a primary neces-

sity, ~ but it has been acquired secondarily, as an adapta

tion. This undesirable adaptation caused the chief sorrow 

in man. Death is a universal thing in man's history. 

Because of it Adam lost the blessing or immortality. But 

. can it be said that death and original sin are synonymous, 

31At this point the Pauline Epistles give us a 
clear explanation (Rom.. S:12-21; I Oor. 15:21-22). 



as H. W. RoQinson proposes?32 

God1 s threat for ea·ting of the tree of' th.e knowledge 

of good and evil was certainly death, Death was given as 

the penalty of ma.n's disobedience. According to Godta word 

death ruled over every individual man and man had to pass 

the gate of death (5:4.-30). Genesis, however, does not 

identify original sin as death. If it were so, we would 

have no explanation for the fact that man committed various 

sins, particularly deep rooted sins. If original sin were 

merely death, the history of the patriarchal lives would 

not have included so much degenerated behavior. Although 

the universal corruption included Enooh, he did not see 

death, but God took him {~:24). Therefore the idea that 

implies that o~iginal sin is death is a well thought out 

hypothesis, but it is not the teaohing of Genesis. 

The Nature of Sin 

After the Fall of man; hwnan aoti vi ty was piotUl' ed by 

various terms tor sin. The principal terms employed _in the 

book of Genesis with reference to sin may be grouped 1n four 

32"Here belongs also the story of man's first sin as 
told by the Yahwist (Gen. 3)~ This involves no dootrine 
of •original' sin, though we may say tbat it implies •original' 
death, sinoe through the disobedience of Adam the race he 
represented (by corporate personality} lost its opportunity 
of imnortallty." "The Oharaoteristie Doctrines," Record and 
Rev~lation (Ox;t'ord: The C~endon Press, 1951), P• jja. ----
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olasses,33 

l. The deviation from the true path. 

The first word for this class or sin is ~~if. The word 

~~TT denotes "missing," (Judg. 20:16} and "deviation" :rrom. 
a goal or way. In Genesis il1n is used a total of tif'teen 

times; as a verb K~n eight ·times and as a noun in the rest. 

The word -~~ n is used either as an of':t'ence against a human 

being or sin against God. And it gives the idea of failure 

with reapeot to an objective nol'm or duty. ~{.Hf also refers 

to the external corruption of an action; rather than the 

moral intention. Thus Judah asserted that he would be a 

sinner forever if he failed to bring Benjamin baok.34 

Next to -~<,f1 there is also the word 11 ¥• This means 

properly "crookedness" and "perversion"; primarily it does 

not designate an action, but the character of an action, 

viz., a sinful state or oondition.35 Th.is is proved by the 

fact that it is used entirely as a noun, not only 1n Genesis, 

but throughout the whole Old Testament. In Genesis 1;~ is 

used as "suil.ttt caused by transgression or "sin" (1;:16; 

44:16) and "punishment" for guilt {4:13; 19:15). If finally 

33H. w. Robinson, The ehristian Doctrine of Man (Edin
burgh: · T. & T. Ola~k, 19Ii'), p. 43.; "Tb.e Charao'terlstio Doo
trines," Reoo~d and Reve.lation, P• 335• --------

34oen. 4):9: U"'?!iJ ~~ ~ •'.9l(~~1, literally "then 
l may commit sin to you tor ever." ct.·I K. 1:21; Skinner, 
!?R,. .2!1 • , p.. 480 • 

3So. F. Oehler, 21?.• ill•, p. 16.0, A.v. R. Sauer, 2.1?.• 
oit., P• 709. -



one takes DjfoJ::i.(6:3) as infinitive construct of ;f-;{fd=T(,lW 
--T --r T"T 

with t~e third pers0n plural suffix_ (Cl) and preposition 

( ..:J~ ) , then it means ttin their erring," and has an idea of 

''by reason of thei1• going astl'.ay." This word, U,;f W3., however, 
. --: 

is favored by many as a compound. word of ::L, vi (a contraction 

of 1~~) and ·n~(also).36 Thus a sinner ls one who has 

not met his stated obligation with respect to God and man, 

who deviates from ti right way.37 

2. The status 01' guil·t before a judge, 

The first word of this group is ~Ilia and it is used - '.' 

only as an adjective in Genesis. It is supposed originally 

"to refe:r to the activity, the tossing, and the co~fusion 

in which the wicked live, and the perpetual agitation which 

they cause to others. n38 ~~J is used ·usually as a sub

stantive, "one guilty of crime,". deserving punishment. It 

is the opposite of p~J~{l8:23.25 bis) and an habitual 

3.6For further treatment, see, E. Kautzsoh,. ~· ill•• 
p. 180; Keil and Delitzsoh, 21!.• cit., PP• 135-36; G. von 
Rad, Das erste Buch Mose: G•nesi;-Jrapitel 1-12.9 (Gottingen: 
Vandeiilioeok&Rupreo~l949), P• 93; Skinne~, 21!.• cit;., 
P• 143-41+• 

37G •. E. Wright, The Biblioal Doctrine g!. !!!!n ~ Sooie.ty 
{London: SOM Preas, 19'54'}, P• U. 

38 
R. B. G~rdlestone, Synon1ig of~ Old Testament 

( Grand RapJ,:ds : Wm. B. Eerd.ma.m , SoT, p. !I': 



feature or man's disposition and aotions. 39 This idea is 

well pictured in the slnful aotlvity of the people or Sodom. 

The crime is not quiet, but active 1n its motion. This is 

well illustrated as a stormy e:r.:oitement (ot'. Isa . 5.7·:20).40 

The word Oui.K is associated with the idea of guilt 
-PT 

in Genesis 26:10, VThere Abimeleoh speaks of guilt oont~acted 
• unwittingly. 

offences and 

On soma occasions OW}( means ma.n's wiwitting ,.,. . 

tres.passes. 41 As an adject ive Uti){ occurs 1n .. ,.... 
Genesis 42:21, one ·of three usages in the whole Old Testa

ment, and .zueans "guilty," althows h it is possible to under

s t end the term as "having sinned. "42 Thes e words seem, 

fro.m their usage, to give the idea of one who changes his 

original status. 

3. Rebellion of subject against a ~uler. 

The only wo:rd fo:r this Qlass 1n Genesis is ~ uis. The -·.· 
word signifies to ~evolt or refuse subjection to righttul 

authority. 43 ~!ff~ also .represents ain under its most aotive, 

39L. Kbnler, .9£• o;t., P• 161~ 

40o. F. Oehler, gp_. ~ •• P• 160. 

4lL. Morris, "ASHAJ!,tt The Evanfelioal iuarte~lY, 
XXX (1958), 200; Girdlestone;-oR• .i:f•, p.4. 

1 
\I-

42Ibid. -
43G1rdl-estone, 2.i.• cit.• P• 81. 
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and therefore least t'ormal as::peot.44 Hen,oe 
. 

~ v;~ e:xpresses 
- t' 

the rela.tionship of man to God, viz., "apostasy" or 

"rebellion," ancl that of man to man, viz., "revoltu or 

11tra11sgression." Bei'o:r.e the oovenant 01' 1'rizpa.h, .when Ja.Qob 

charged Laban.. he said. 'f\'Jhra:t ls m'lr tres oass ( ·,.::, UJ S} ".'" 
~ ' .,..., J.:: •:· 

(31:.36). Tb.is conveys the thought of :cebellion against a 

superior. The si.mile,1' t lwught is expressed in the speech 

ot Joseph's brothers~ after Ja.oob passed av:;ay (50:17 bis). 

4. Int~insic evil. 

The f i nal class of sin is expressed by several words. 

The word .:::lJ(adjeot:3.ve) designates, "breaking up" or "l'uin." 

j'J signifies both na.tm•al an.-d ethical evil. 45 The ethioal 

evil, viz., 1fy[1clc\dness"· is shown in Uoah.'s oontemporariea 

who were pt'Ulished by the flood (6:5; 8~2l}; the Sodomites 

(13:13; 19~7); Ex the son of Judah ()8:7) and in Joseph's 

spee.ch to Potiphar 's ~vi:f'e ( 39: 9) • J:n these oases, ~'J seems 

to be related with a sexual of1"ence, Of course this is not 

4,. f! , . ) f! ,. (! , 

"'"w ... GJ:"und..lnann, "~<lf'T?><Yw, ~li°'npv(., ~'totf-r,c1 , " Theo-
lo!isches worte.rbuoh zum 'Neuen Testament, edited by 0:--· 
Id.*tei, · erster Band (!tut.tgart': Verlag von w. Kohlbaroroe:r, 
l,9J3), P• 273. . 

4,F'or classification of natural evil, see, Koehler 
aad w. Baumgartner, Lexi.cQ.11 !!, _Vatel'is . Testament! Libros 
(Leiden: E. J. &ill~· 19$'.3), PP• 896-§7; F .• !iown, ~. R, 
Driver and o. A. Briggs, A Hebl'ew !!t4, English Le:xioon ·.2,t 
the Old Testament {Oxtord: The Clarendon Press, 1952), 
pp~ 948-49. . 
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su~prising, because it is one of the greatest sins in 

human life and an abominable vioa of .man. The :rest o~ 

the ethical natuxe is revealed in th.e opposite to ngood" 

~r:he ve:rb, j~, is also used - ,... 
for .::nau•s wicked activities (19:7; 44:5). Thus the word 

~, expl'esses absolute evil ill e.n ethio~.l sense. 

The next woxd ·ot>TI indicates the concept ot "wrong; n _..,. 
v,hich inoludas lnjuriouz language, harsh treatment, etc, 

Fo~ example it describes tha wl'ong deeds done to Sarah by 

Hagal' ( 16: 5). C·enerally it rafe:rs to the wickedness of 

man (6 :11,13; 49 : 5). 

The word n~~ expresses the moral oo::r.upticui o:r human 

nature ( 6: 11, 12 lJ:ts ) • Another word ? ::io signifies a "fool" 
- -T 

or foolish aation af m.."'l.n in the .moral or spiritual sense 

(31:28). 
l 

Finally the ·word if ?.:J.J designates "senselessness" as ,.,: 
shov,n in disregard of moral claims, especially of disgrace-

ful sina.46 Partioularly one does a thing that is disgraoe

fQl aooording to his own standard ()4:7). Th.us all these 

woi-ds exp1,ess the idea of vice and they are ch.araoter-izations 

of the quality of .moral evil itself'. 

When the serpent tempted th~ woman, he said to her, 

"You shall au.rely not die" J 9nr~ >Ji') _K°~ ( 3 :4) • This 

J+6:arown, Driver and Briggs, .2R,• ill.•, P• 6l5 • 
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indicates "You vlill positively not die. n 47 'lhe word of 

the serpent ca.used a t1•ans1'orma t.1011 in the woman' r:. whole 

at·iiitucle towa;rd God; her loyalty t;o God was weakening; then 

began her di:a t:r us ·t. in God's o:rde1" ( 2 ~ 17) • Man ts dis trust 

did not only rem.a.in what i ·t was . but urought :positive action, 

vlz., breaking God' a command ( 3 ~ 6). Tr.us sin takes the 

s:peoi:tic f'o~m of disobeclienoe to the requirement of God.48 

Man's disobedience to God's wo~d is not a reluctant activity 

of w.m, but a positive and wilful pel've.rsity of man (J:6),49 

Sin is an attemp·t on the pax ·G o-:f .man to out himself 

looso 1'1•om God. 50 Sin is, therefore, not 11a neoessa:ry stage 

in the development of spi1•i·cn (Hegel); nor ''rela.'~ive weak

ness of the .s1)il'i'l:; as oom.J.>S.X ed with sense" (Se;hleiermaoher); 

noi- "an ap:pe.1'ently unavoidable proo.uct of hume.n. will under 

t,he given conditions oi' its development" (Ritschl); ll.Ol 

47A detailed grammatic~l explanation, see; E. Ka.utzseh, 
21?.• ill•, p. 344; Keil and Delitzsch, ~- ill•, P• 95; 
Skinner, .2l?.• c1~., P• 74; G. Vos, .21?.• ~., P• 46, 

48H. W, Robinson, ~e ~wlous Ideas of~ fil 
Testam,ent {London: Gerald Duo orth &. Co., l952J, p, 161. 

49s. B. Babbage, Man i.n. Nature and in Grace (Grand 
Rapids: Wm. B. Kerdm.ansTp:-166; G. E.Wrfght,. God !!!.2, Aots 
(Chicago: Ren.~y Regnery Oo., 1952), P• 59. 

soH. H. Rowley, The F~ith or Israel {Fhilad~lphia: The 
Westmnnte:r Pl'oss, c,!93"7 J II P• !9'; G. E. Wright, "The Faith 
of Israel,n ~ Interpreter's Bible, P• 380. 



should we view ''all sins as a;rising so much from ignol'auce" 

(Rit~chl). 51 Rather: sin is a specific evil, differing from 

~11 othQ~ f0rras of evil. Thus sin is man's d~sha~mony with 

t ll.C will of God; bis aposto.sy :!.'rom. Yab,rnh; a voluntal\V 

rebellion aga inst God.52 

.Aft el' Adam had ea ten the fr uit of the t:t ee, C-od said 

to hiJc t1Boeause you h11ve liotened ( .>')~OW) to ·tr ... e voice of 
, ! -T 

your wife, aud t.ave eat.en or the tree which I co.mn1anded you, 

'you shall not ~<.tt of it'" (3:17). It is inta.resting to note 

that t h e \'io!'d )lt)\U a·lso has e . .m.eaui.!1€, of "obeying. 1153 In 
-T 

other V,;ords .Adam. h o.d a clis ti.uct possibility of choosing to 

obey G·od.'s command but he 15.stenecl to thG wore.an~ He a.id 

not have to follow tho vro.ma.n.' s Gixa.mple, but he wished to do 

so. ·when Ca in became angry in connection \dth his sac:ri:f'ioe, 

God we.rned him. not to sin but to rule over sin saying, "If' 

you do not do W811, sin is oouching at the door; its desire 

is for you, but you mu.st rule over it" (4:7}. But Cain 

51J. G~l~, ~e Ohriatj.~n :Viaw ot ~ und thG Worl~ 
(Grand Ra~id.s: WL1. l!. ·Eerdmans-;-!934}, pp:--l'75-79. . 

52s. B. Babbage, 21?.• ill.•, p •. 18; o. R. North, ·~ 
Thofflt of the Old Testament (London: Epworth Press, 1949), 
p. ; i1:-a:-1fowley, ~ Ue-DVrncverz 2.!, the fil Testam.8Jlt 
(Philadelphia: The Wes"~w.inster P~eas, .D..d:T, P:P• 218-19; 
The Faith of Israel, pp. 89, 123; G. E. Wright, "The Fa.1th 
et Israel,;;- PP• )69, 3s4. 

53:arown, Drivel' and Briggs, .Qlt• oit., P• 1034; A. v. 
R. Sau.er, .21?.• cit., P• 706. 
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voluntarily yielded to the powe~ of sin anc.l killed .Abel . 

Of' cuu:t~e .man. llee not sn absolato j,)Ovror to over come sin, 

'·But aecu:tuing as .m.(~ll seok ox do not seek: to rule ovs.r- sin, 

th~re u:r: ises a di1'1'e:tence of r·ela tion to G·oo. a.nd. a d.iff'el'enoe 

in th<~ d.eg:tee o:f' sintu:U1.csa. H54 :.rhe:cof ore the evil element 

of sin ·.s a. haart-a tt.:tt;ude or .r.nn..i'.l . Tb.i r; is wall demons trated 

by o. Heb:.c-ew v1ord U..,>Jy), "sound" or "i1.pright" (6:9; 17:l) 
•T 

no :poxfec t l)exs on on the earth , but one V!ho ·Nholeheartedly 

a ccepts Qoc.' s gN1. ce and me~cy is oou.n.t .ad as righteous. On 

a coo:rdi.1~g tu his ovm d ss:l..~E, cepa:r !lt e$ himself· from Goo .• 

a life-fo.r···~olf' fox lif'e··for ... qod" is an abominable ~in 

b0for ~ Geo.. 55 ?.11:m is not t.hG Sup:r-e.me Being, but & e~ee.ture; 

he is not at etern~l One, but mo~tal dust; he is ~ot the 

autonomou~ Almighty , but a de:pendt~nt pe1•scll; he is not t~e 

holy God, but a oorl'upted sinner. The~ei'ore man could not 

J.U.ake a good deQision by himsel~. 

On the othe:r hand, sin is not only an i.Jn_pe~:reotion 1n 

man, ·but rather "the eonip:ave.Q.tion c,f what ought to be.nS6 

54 F. Oehl.e:r, 212.• oit., :p. 164. G. -
55_ 

~ . Orr , .2,P.•. ill•. lh 172 • 

S6 
.A. Dorner, cit., )6-)7. I • ~· P• -
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Therefore sin is "the selfish elevation of aelf'-vlill above 

the divine will. ,,57 

Sin. a ohal.'aoteristic human product. not only causes 

trouble in man, but unconditionally ought not to be in man. 

Sin is, however, praotioally the second nature o~ a human 

being. Now the question is, how can sin be removed :trom 

man? What is the way of redeeming roan from sin 1n Genesis? 

This question deserves further investigation 1n a later 

chapter. 

57 G. F. Oehler, 21?.• ill•, p. 159; R. F'" Weidner, 
2£• ill•, P• ll'j .• 



CHAPTER IV 

GOD'S COVENANT WITH MAN 

The Oonoept of 

'!he Hebrew word 07 1::l. appears in the Old Testament 
. 1 . : 

over 285 times, and its frequency shows its importance, 

In Genesis this word is used twenty-six times and is 

generally translated into English by "covenant." 'Ele 

word ·S)--,·--y:p.. is rendered by "agreement," "arrangement" or 

"covenant" between human individuals (14:13; 21,27,32; 

26:28; )l:44) as well as "covenant" between God and man

kind (6:18; 9:9-17; 15:18; 17:2-21). 

When the word JJ-r:4l is used in patriarchal and nomad1o .. 
society, it shows the legal arrangement between individ-

. uals and groups. Abram made an alliance with Mamre 

tor war (14:13); and a treaty with Abimelech agreeillg 

to keep .peaoe in the tutu.re (2lt27,32). Isaac also made 

a covenant with Abimeleoh tor peace (26:28). Finally 

Jaoob made a covenant with Laban, the sign of their 

peaceful agreement (31:.44). In .tbaking this covenant they 

called upon the God of their fathers as the witness or the 

third puty ( )l:49-S)). J'rom. tlle preceding usages, we see 

. . 

1L. IC'5hler, ibeolotfte des Alten Testaments,(dritte, 
ttberarbeitete Autlase; ·.1>ingen1 8. o. B. Mohr, l9S3), 
p. 44,; ot. 286 times, L. Koehler and w. Baumgutner, · 
:Lexicon in Ve'tris Testament Libros (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 
l953), p:-150. . 
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that "covenant" means a mutual oontraot bet\veen individuals, 

especially between kings and rulers, established by an oath 

or a statement of terms ag1'eed upon (26:31; 31:48-5)). 

l1'"''11>. is also used of pacts between t\'lo or more parties . : 
(14:1)}. 

It is a generally aocepted theory that the Hebrew 
A 

word -'>")+t is connected with Akkadian be~itu, "bond, fetter." , 

A·t; this point we are gratetul tor the Qatna documents, which 

a.re probably from the fifteenth oentury B.C. The phrase 
A 

!@. !?.!.-£!.-& which means "to out a beritu," occurs in two 

separate doouments. The Akkadian :EAR !!!,-tl-ll is undoubtedly 

identified with the Heb:L'ew wo:rda >)"1 "-8. »",:,r "to out a ' : : .. 
covenant," i.e., "to make a paot or oontraot."2 

When the word ll 7 '1:il is used for a covenant between .. 
' 

God and man, the prerogative of initiating the arrangement 

b~lo.ngs to God alone, and with Him alone lies the right ot 

deter.mining its oontent.3 The noun n~'1J3. quite of'ten 
' . ~ 

aooo.mpanies certain verbs and appears in reQurring phrases. 

Hence, "to make a covenant" is usually .n.,"1:l. J})"'.J"to out . ~ _...,... 

a covenant" (15:18J l?:2; 21:)2; 26:28; 31:4,4). It has been 

2w. "8. Albright, ".The Hebrew expression tor 'VaJd ng a 
covenant' in Pre-Israelite Documents," Bulletin of the 
Amerioan Schools 2,t Oriental Reseuoh, No. 121 (Jib:-;--19.51), 
PP• 2l-22. . 

3o. Vos~ "Hebrews, the Rpistle ot the Diatheke," · 
The. Princeton 'lb.eoloeoal Review:, XIII (OOtober, 1915), 
ffl' (fli.!s .Will be o! ed .as PTR). 'l'he aubjeot is to be 
disoussed f'lll'ther. 
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widely held that the expression is derived from the cutting 

asunder of anim.als e.nd the oeremony conneoted with it by 

which covenants were confirmed. To make a covenant by 

slaying victims in forming the agreement is the standard 

usage. This form is used both in religious and secular 

practice. Anything agreed upon by ·l;l1·0 persons or two 

parties under such solemn conditions was~ covenant.4 In 

Genesis. the technical phrase for making a covenant is 

exelusively :rr-J."µ Ji1~ with the pr~position ?1~{15:18; 
. - ' 

17:14) or tl~(26:18). On the ether hand, the preposition 

~ is never employed in Genesis, although it is the preposi

tion most often u~ed in the later books for the expression 

"tom.aka a oover,iant."5 

'fl')f- is also aooompanied by D~ P.IT. and means "establish 

a covenant" (6:18; 9:9,J.J.,12,17; 17:7,19,21). Unlike TI,~ 
•T 

.0"71 }l, the p1U'8.S8 7 >'f'~)?J..->))t 7 flt1Pil "I will establish my 
• .. ; ••• • ' -! • • ' 

covenant," is used entirely ot God 1 ~ own action. Another 

phrase to denote a Go(l-:tnitiated-covenant is 7 n~,.2 . .. : iTJ.AX1 
T •••• . . . 

"A.Tl.d I .will give my eovenant" (17:.2). .As the word indicates, 

4A. B. Davidson. The Theolo~ ot the Old Testament, 
edited from ·the author"f"s"manusorpts'by"S°.D. F. Salmond 
(New Yo~k: Charles Soribner's Sons, 1910), p, 239. 

So-. F. Oehler, The 'lheologl ot ~ Old Testament, 
translated by G. E. bar (Grant' apl"ds: Zondervan.. Publishing 
House, n.d.), p. 175; F·. Brown, s. R. Driver and o. A. Briggs, 
A Hebrew and English Lexicon of the Old Testament (Oxford: 
~e Clarendon Press, 19S2} l p:-1')o. -
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this covenant is a God-given ( 7 ~ i• to give) promise. 

'!he covenant is, consequently, not only a legal relation

ship with emc·tly defined t I mu·tual duties and pertorm.anoes t 

but also a wholly one-sided arrangement. Therefore the 

covenant is m.oxe than an alliance; it is rathe~ that which 
6 

· · · is -oes t ow.ed by God upon man, 

In oonnectiou with God's covenant, it 5.a interesting 

to note that the God-established covenant i s called nan 
t... . . 

everlasting covenant11 Urij J'.l..,'l.ll(9:l6; 17:7,13,19}. 
T • 1 

This oovenant is valid for all times. Here again man is 

not dependable, so that God can tiust him to make the arrange

ment; the oovenant is not a mutual aet at all. but it comes 

from God alone.7 

T'ne WOl'd 5)'71.:D. was translated i.o. the Septuagint by . : 
6io<l-~ lf>'I 257 t imes out of t he 285 times that it ooours in 

the Ol~ i~ste.ment.8 In Genesis in every case except one 

(14:1.3)9 Jf'!::P was translated by f:'c.onY.ijt~?. This faot is 

%. s. G49hman, "'lhe Oovenant--The Old Testament 
Foundation ot the Church." Theologz :;ro~ay, VII · (April, 1950), 
3); L. lt~hler-, .21?• ill.•, P• 47; R. B. • Scott, ~ 29tz-· 
vanoe ot the ProP!3:ets (New York: The Macmillan Co., l ) , 
P• 22.- -

7a. s. GehmJUl, 2!• ill•, P• .33,. 

8L. Kffiller, .2R,• ~., P• 44• 

9 6 vr';«-<'Tc<L , A. V., oonf'ederate, R. S. V •, allies• 
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significant. If mutual agreement belongs to the essence 

of the covenant in these cases, we should have expected the 

translator a to use 6V /J{, 101 •
10 

It is interesting to 

investigate the meaning of hiA-&-lj'/\'J] at the time when 

the Septuagint came into existence. Geerhardus Vos says that 

/i'io1. J.~ ~>7 "not 011ly could mean 'testament·,, but s1J.Qh wa.s 

tho current meaning of the word." He oontinuea: 

It was• to 'ba sure, not its original meaning. 'l'b.e 
original sense was quite generic, viz., 'a disposl
tion that some one made ror himselt' (from the 
middle form of the verb diatithemi). The legal 
usage, howeve~, refa~~i.ng it to a testamentary dis
position had monopolized the word. Hence the diffi
culty with which the Greek translators fou..~d them
selves oonfronted. In ma.king their ohoioe of a suit
able rendering for bexith they took a word to whose 
meaning of 'last will' nothing in the Hebrew Bible 
corresponded. And not only this, tha word o~osen 
seemed to connote the veir opposite of what the 
Hebrew be~ith stood tor. 

Thus the oonoept of J)-, 'l .:a. as a "testament" is utterly 
• : 12 

toroign to Old Testa.u1ent thought. 

The Septuagint translators stress the one-sided promise 

lOJ.ohn Murray~ ~ Oovenant 2£. Graoe (London: The 
Tyndale Presa, 195~, P• 9-

11a., Vos, Biblical Theolog~ (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. 
Eerdmans, 1954), p. 33; of. a.. Girdlestone, Syno.nYJ9S 
of the Old Testament (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Ee:rdmans ~ 
~5oT;° We 2Ij-214. 

12 G. Vos,~. P• 594. 
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o~ ordinance by using fv)&~x->J £or 1P')i3- rather than t5ul~)(1• 

Thereby they we.re able to avoid unnecessaxy confusion in 

the rm aning of rr1 "'\Jt. . : FoI' this reascn the tranale.to~s 

of the Se!)tuugint used ~&4K1 l'utheJ~ than ~~YJ, "mutual 

agreement. n The word 6uiif:jx>'j seems to suggest stl'ongly the 

idea of equality and r.al'tner::;hi:p between the 11arS·:)U3 enter-
!"- ~ , 

ing into the a:r:range.roant, While b~lt-11f11s not an adequate 

t:ra.ns lat i o.n of. r.i'', .31., the tl' a LlS l a t ors m.igb. t have felt that . ~ 
it was t he best way to .retain t b.<:1 1.d0a of t.ha "supremacy 

and monergism of God."13 Tb.erofv~e it seems that t~e 

Septue...~1.nt t:l'an1~latol's wex,e n.ot gov.sr:::ied by t he t !lou~t of 

mutue l .~,g:r eem~nt when. they came to the~e i.!':lstar.c.cos er~ 

'J1.., '1 :p. • The ·te~m 6u/J')l\j apr,cu:r.n on.ly s. couple of times 1n 

the whole Old. Teste.me:it, in .none of thf)m as thE:t trans l ation 

of rJ7)f .14 

T'nus the word n"',~ 1a t...sed :fo~ the J:olationship . : 
beti:1ee3n God snd man. It no longer l!l.eans s irr..ply a "pact" 

vl' a "t~eaty" (t,uJ~rnJ), i.e., a h'J1lla!l oovenan:l; ot a ____ , __ _ 
lJo. Vcs, Biolioal Theology, P•. 34• 

l/+LXX A has 6vl$Jl'">J as a translation or rP).p. in 
2·K, 17:15, but this textual reading is ~ot coJI\Jt.only 
acoept,ed. Fo;r further treatment of &w,C;7mJ , see ; • 
Mur:ray, op. oit., P• 9 n.; o:f'. J. Behm,. "o<~)(~ ," 
Theolosi'ili'es-WOrterbuch zum Neuen Testament, Zw$1ter 
Ba11k, edited by G. kitteT'(S'tuttgart: 1Vor!e.g von w. 
XobJ..hamroer, l93S), P• 129. 



oommeroia.l, social, political or international character, 

!.nstead it means a divine institution and not a mutual 

agreements
15 

Therefore it is right tor C.H. Dodd to say, 

"God' e covenant is a diathek£_, a..1.d not a srntne~; that is 

to say, God fixes the terms of the covenant and otters it 

to man t hat he may aoce2t it~ the acoepta.n.oe is also essen-
16 tia l.n 

The oovanaut is aome·t!mes t l1ought of in the somewhat 

sordtd te:r-.m.s of a barga:1.n, as we have seen previously, 

Yet ·the relation of t:Oe :pa:rties is not purely mutual, This 

is true even. i.n nu.man relations, slnoe :0.,1~ sometimes refers . : 
to a one-party guarantee v1hieh a more :f'J1VOl'ed :person gives 

a less tavol'ed one (of, Josh. 9:6,15; 1S. 11:l; Ezek. 17: 
· · ·17 

1)). 

When we look at the eov$nant of God with man, it is 

a marked peculiarity of this divine oovenantal deed that 

1 t is a one-party guarantee. Even 1n the oase of an 

avowed bilateral :n..,-:1.p thel'e is already seen to exist a 

suprem.e.cy o~ God's aonerg1sm. A strong mot!vation and an 

l5A. Gel1n, The KT¥ Conoevta of the Old Testament, 
translated by G. J.am.b ~cndon: Sh.ea[ and ward, 1955), 
P• )8. 

l6'rh1tl is quoted by Ii. H. Rowley, ru_ Faith p_t_ · 
Iurael (Philad~l:phia: '1:he Yieatw.nster :Presa, o.1957), 
p. 69 n. ,., - . . . . ·· · · - ·· · 

17H. N, Ridderbos, The Epistle ot Paul to the Ohurohes 
of Galatia (Grand Rapids: tvm. D. Eer&ns, 195°)r,-p .. 130. -
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initiative on ·the part of God ai•e predominantJ.y 

demonst.rated. in ·the covenant. The initiative does no·t in 
, g 

any aenl:le come from. .lllaJ."1, but f =o.m God alone . ... \!be:n Ood 

lrb.d.e a. oovejlC.irJ.t '1':ith mr.in 7 mc.n di d no·t receive i t as a 

mutual agreement, but he took a purely receptive pdl't. 

!'hel's , .• ~~ no 1)il ato:rr:1.l pa~t icipa i:. i on on me.n' a ;pa .rt (6:18; 

9:9; 17:?). The:cei'o:ca. t hess covenants a~e also oall~d 

" px,o.mi s e" (D·t. 6:3; 19 :8; 2?:J; Rom. 4 : 13,14; Gal • .3:l.'/). 

A~ ·this point W€ point t o au aspuc·t of t,he JP'l!t to . : 
de1-.ions·~~a te its oha:ra o·t~ a::J a on.e-sided ·oovenaut. In some 

inir::;ancos ·the:~e is no lJUl.l t at al l, bu·~ God alone pledgas 
• h.imuel f , aud J:ef'e:;: s to it by the phl'ase :0 7 '141. r)','!)(~x.)4: . : .. 

10). 
19 

In aecul ur life, t h e 'tWO pa.rtie~ t .o a ooveLUU.Lt are 

ocoani onal:'i..y on the same l eve.l, l1ave equal:..ty and partio1pate 

mu ti".8.lly. However, in the Old Testament >J"'l1t, God and man . . 
al'e not on the same level; in ·c11e :n.,.,:n. Go<.1 xo.ill.B.ins God, . : 
t he b.oly, ~u1>11 e111e Or.e, and m.e •. fa cannot l'eac.h His lev6l. 20 

It vio uld a ppear thr:d; t.b.a pat:ria:eohs were ta.mi.liar ~11ith 

a one-s ided ooven.an·t; because th:l.e type o! covenant was a 

oo.w...!llon f E.a:~u.r0 of t;'le second .millennium B.O. in the Neal' 

1SG. F-. Oehler·• .5m,. oit. • -- l?• 175. 

19Ibid. -
20 s. Gehman, ~· cit., P• 27. H, -
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East. 21 Even in the old Sumerian texts of the third 

millenniUJA ·a. c.,. re1'orenoes were 1'ow,d to inter-s·1iate 

covenau~va; .. therefore, it \·muld seem likely that oxal 

o,:rveuan·;;;a '1:ph~ld by ru1 oath go ba ck rua.ny centul"ies prior 

·c.o this , 22 V. Koroaeo very carefully analyzes the Hitt! te 

·tx-ea t.ies" 01• 11pe.r·i ty treaties." Compe.ri:ag t h.G t.wo, we find 

trot "the S\1Zerainty ti'a::tty is ths basic :.:-orm17 and ind icates 

"the lnfe:,.-io:e l s botu1<.i. by an oe,Ch-·~·the "lassal is oblig~ted 

to obc:y t b.e collw1.aud:J s ·tipuJ.ated 'b~r the lii'l:;tite king . ~,23 

G. z . Me .. 1.denlu1ll e;;:-plai;.m a f'U1'ther chc.l'actexistic of 

·!+ .;.·' s ,',:--l,e· ~ , ..,.,~rei.,.,,n tR co-ne.11-=·r. t. 't'Te i·s ·:-h~- au·,-:ho"'."24 A - " ~ -v " • - - ' - ....... ~ ... '- V ... A 

distinguiah3.ng charaote1• of thia unilateral ooverumt is 

shm.m iu t h a in:t'o:rioI·'n t~ust , u4. mos·ij irrtportaut corollary 

of ·t;h iG i'aot i s tll6 &1J1phasis upon tb.e v~sal' s obligation 
25 

·~o t:ru.st in ·the benevol~noe of t;he so·rei-oig...,. . 11 

".)' ~-G. E . liien~enhall • ncovenant iorroD in Israelite 
T.radition." The Biblioal Arohaeolosist, XVIl (Sept., 1954), 
54-5S, 

22Ibid., - P• 5:3. 

23:Cb •. ~ .,., p. 55. 

24Ibig., P• s1. 
2~Ibid., - p, s.6. 
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A similar type ot Aramaio suzerainty treaty has been 

disclosed lately by J. A. Fitzmyer, under the title, "The 
" -Aramaic Suzerainty Treaty from Sefire in tho Museum ot 

26 Beirut," Although it is not oontemporru,y with the 

pat~iar ohs, 27 it helps us to understand more olearly the 

meaning ot covenant. J. A. Fitzmyer divides the dooum.ents 

into nine parts, every section ending ~ith a statement 

like the following, or its equivalent: ''You will have been 

false to this treaty."28. It seems that the sovereign makes 

this pronouncement; then the subjeot merely takes an oath 

in aooordance with the master's Ylill. There is, there:rore, 

no mutuality or equality in suoh a treaty. In this type 

of suzerainty treaty, a vassal simply attirms his loyalty 

to his master. 

God's J>.,--u.>- with man is generally a one-sided covenant .. 
as Genesis itself' teaches. There 1s in some oases the element 

of' two-sidedness 1n the coven.ant, but it plays a very sub

ordinate role in the Genesis usage ot n..,'1.ll; and where it 
. : 29 

does enter, it is very muoh restricted in scope. There-

tore the general usage and its historical baokground 

26The Catholic Biblical Quarterly, XX (October, 19;8), 
4,44tt. -

27~1tzmyer and Dupont-Sommer think that this woul.d be 
8th century ~B. O. ~·, PP• 474, 47S• 

28
Ibid., PP• 449•51. 

. . 

29G. Vos,~. p. S98. 
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o~tainly show us Jp!f" as God's one-sided covenant. 

The Covenant as a Dlvine Gift 

Explicit reference to the covenant is first found in 

the sixth chapter of Genesis, just before the flood. It 

is oleal' that Noah did not deserve to have fellowship with 

God. He was an unworthy man. But he was favored by God 

(6:8). Th.erefo~e the fundamental purpose of the covenant 

itself was to bestow a special gift. Why then did God 

comm.and Nosh to do certain things in the covenant (6:18-21)? 

This covenant inoJ_uded a command because Noah could neither 

expect a favor nor hope for it. It was surely an unexpected 

favor. I ·t would appear though that there was a participa

tion on the part of Noah, viz., obedience to the covenant. 

On Noah's part it was certainly obedience {6:22), but God 

had made his obedience po~sible. Therefore the obedience 

of keeping the oovenant was not meritorious, but only a 

part of the gift of the covenant. Thus this eovenant was 

established ( JJ .,,.EJ. JT'P'i'J)by God. and was a gift 't;o Noah and . : . .. 
his family (6:18). 

If one ~xamines the post-diluvian Noaohian oovenant, 

the divine character ot the oov.enant appears mo:e clearly. 

It is purely of divine origin, beoause it is determined, 
. . . )0 

established and confirmed RY God Himself (9:9,ll,12,1),17). 
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'L'.b.e covenant is intensely monergistio. Nothing exhibits 

this more olearl1 than the sign attached to the covenant, 

namely the rainbow in the oloud ( 9: 13) • 
31 

Y.an oan do nothing 

with this rainbow, God alone has control and rules over it. 

Likewise this covenant shows God's faithfulness and rigidly 

~xoluded human oooperation. This covenant is an everlasting 
tr ( • ~ .n· . (7 • .::; • • I covenant ( +, . '':tr 9: 16, 01'. 9:12 Il'T 1 r;, ,7). God 

said, "And I will establish r.ny covenant with you, that never 

again shall all flesh be out of't by 'the waters of a f'lood, 

and never again shall thel'e be a flood to destroy the earth" 

(9:11). The assurance which God gives is perpetual and is 

beyond man's own ability. The perpetuity of the covenant 

certainly reflects its divine character. At this peint J. 

Murray well expresses the thought, "Perpetuity and divinity 

ara oomplemental'y and mutually inter-dependent."32 

Finally this is an unconditional covenant. It is a 

promise which is unconditional. The;e is no indication of 

Noah's participation nor responsibility therein. God said, 

"When the bow is in t-he olouds, I will iook upon it for 

remembering r-,'':;)'t $.) the everlasting covenant between God 
: . 

)lA. A. Hodge, Out~ine 2£. Theology ( Grand Rapids: Wm. 
B. Eerdmens, 1949), p.68. 

l 2J. Murray, SU?.• ~ •• p .. 14. 



and every living creature ot all flesh that is upon the 

earth" ( 9: 16) • The bow as the s:J.gn of the covenant is the 

assurance of God's gracious act1v1 ty in the futUl"e and an 

indicntion giving assurance of the fulfilment of this 

unconditional covenant.33 

Thue the idea of man's agreement or man's cooperation 

in the covenant is completely absent in the N'oaohian covenant. 

If th('re sae1us to be hu.wa.n ooope~·ation in the covenant, it 

is the coopo~atlon of response which the grace of the 

covenant demands. Tb.e:ratore the 1'Toachian covenant oloa.rly' 

shows that In this type of divine oovenant I.!i!ln can do no 

more than receive what God ar~angea and provides.34 

The Ab~ahataic covenant is explicitly set forth in 

Genesis 15 and 17, and is ezpressed ill te~m.s of a promise. 

In the fifteenth ohapter of Ge~esis God reaasu.red ,Abraham 

with His covenant. Vlhen God eave it, Ab1'ahW!l was quite 

old e.nd had giv~n up the hope of having his ovm child 

( 15: 2-3) • J:t does not s~e.m: easy ·to eo.nvinoe one who had 

given up h9p~ ot en or:rspring, \Vho eould inherit the land. 

It vras natural, humanly spealcing, that Abraham would hesi~ate 

;'L• S. n .... "'-·"''"', KH \nJUIIIQM 2R.• • ~·, P• 14 .. 

)4:. M~ray, ~. ill.•, PP• lS-16;. E. H. ~enoha.rd, 
"G:ra.ce, Covenant ancf Law," ~ Evapgelical Q.y.rteri,, 
XXII (1957), 134, 
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to rely on what seemed to him an uncertain agreement that 

he and his descendants would inherit the land (of. 15t8). 

However God t·s unilateral covenant could and did oonvinoe 

him. Thus the God-initiated nature ot the oovenant is 

Qlear. Thi~ featll'L'e o~ the coven.ant is signally distinctive 

in its divinity, be1n.g divine in o:r1gin, establishment, 

confirmation and fulfilment. Abra.ham. d,id not make any 

pledge because he was not stn,e o~ the tutu.re (15:8); thi& 

would have been a nat.Ul'al hum.an reaction. God; however, 

assured Abraham three times (l5t7;l6,18) that the land of 

Oanaan had been given to him, and particularly to his 

children. ·If one interprets this promise as "a seU'

maledictory-oath." on God's part, it would be one of the 

most striking events in the w'hole Scrlpture.35 When 

Abraham divided the animals, God's theophany passed through 

b~tween the divided pieces of animals, but Abraham himself 

did not. The11e is also no indioation of Abraham's oon1'1rma

t1on of the covenant; rather God's un~isp~tabie object~ 

lesson 1n giving the unilateral covenant strengthens His 

servant's faith.~6 Thus the 'WhQ·le covenant f'rom. its origin 

to its :f'ulfilment was a pure act of divine promise. 

)SJ. Murray, .2.l!~ ill_ .. , :P• 16 

)6;m. H ~ Trettohud • ,22. !.!:! • t p ~ 1)6. 
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A further-developed :f'orm. ot the covenant v,as given to 

Abraham in the seventeenth chapter. The covenant was nan 

more $peoitio in its character and wider in its scope. It 

was to consist of this: (a) that God would make Ab~aham. the 

father of a multitude of nations (17:4), the ancestor ot 

nations and kings (17;6); (L) that He would be God to hlm 

and to his posterity (17:7); and (c) that He would give 

them the entil'e land ot Canaan for an evel'l.asting possession 

(17:8).3? As an imm.ediata pledge of this promise God 

ahanged his name tr1.::i~ i.e.• high father, into CJfri:>.l(, i.e., ~:- ~T:-
fathar of a multitudo (17:5). Tho divine element of the 

covenant was .manif'es tod in His wo:rd, "I wi1·1 give my 

oovennnt" '"'9-,'Y? n~~f1<1?:2). When A.bra.ham received it, 

he "fell on h:ts tacen (17:3). T.his was exaotly a vassal's 

attitudo tovm.rd his sovere1gn4 

Th.ls time God instructed Abra.ham, that he and his male 

poste~ity should be o.iz'oum.~ised. Oir·eumoision was not 

originally an oblieation, but "a sign of the covenantn 

between God a.nd His people (17:11). It. like the rainbow 

or the Noachian oovenant, indicates the existence of a 

oovennnt, and sel'ves to identity the recipient ot tho 

oovenant. Oiroumois!on is~ oonorete indication of God'a 

37c. F. Kell a11.d F. Delitzsch, The Pantateuo~in 
Biblical. Oommeyt~on the QJ:g_ ~stamexit, transla ed tram 
the (lirmn'. by • · , t!'n ~:rand Rapids: Wr:i.. B. E~drm1ns, 
1951), I, 223-24. 
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promise and the pxoteotion it aftords.38 

is the mere sign of God's gracious gift. 

'lhus cireumo1s1on 

In this n., '1'.:!l. 
• : J 

the distinctive feature le the referenoe to keeP,lng and 

breaking the eo~enant {17:9,10,14), It is, h0wever, to be 

noted tho t in the express terms of the covena.'l'J.t with Abra.ham., 

obedi(Doe is not stated as a conuition. But that obedience 

is taken for granted is ole~rly indicated by the following 

facts: (a) The first is that obe¢1ienoe is always a part 

of the blessing; this is true even ,11th regard to th'3 

gospel invitation (Jn. 3:16; Aots 2~38; 16:31; Rom. 16:26). 

(b) The second faot is that in the oase of Abraham the 

obligation of obedience is partioularly stressed (ct. 22:2, 

18; 26: 5). 39 It is also true to say tha. t in the rela ti.on 
. 

of any two moral persons there ought to be s~me moral 

obligation (obedience). It is ev~n oonoeivable that a 

oondition may be involved in a oom.."'i18.nd or promise without 

its being specially stated, as 1n oase of Jonah. 40 Thus 
7 ;\ I 

this covenant is speoifioally oalled a "promise" (tTfc<fr£~(.t:( 

---- · 
380. E. Men.denhali, 2.£• cit., pp, 62-63; Yi. Vischer, 

The Pentate~oh,in The Witness""of the Old Testament to 
Ohr.1st, t~apalitedby .A. 13. Crabtree T!ondon: Lutterworth 
P11ess, 1'?49), I, 101 • . 

)90. T. Allis, Prophecy~ the ·Churoh (Philadelphia: 
The P.resbyte:rian. and R~formed-;-!947), P• )J. 

40Ibid .• 1 p. 32. -
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Gal, 3!17), as an antithesis to tho demand ot the law of 

Moses. 

God fu!'ther oonf:trmed the covenant by chang:i.ng the 

name o!" $ara.:t i nto Snrah ( 'iT 1 W} np:ri.ncass" e.11d by telling 

A.brehf.U!l. t he. t she was ·to beoome a motb.e~ of "ne. t ions," kings 

of nat ions would co.me f r om her (17:15,16). An.other conf'il'ma

t i on o~ God was mani fested by the p~~diotion or Isaac ' s 

bir. th and t he giving of ~he nsme of Isaac, who was to be 

born the f ollowing year {17 : 19,21). Thus the absolute 

nature of God's c.ovenant did not require Abraham's 

a g:ree.ment. This is an a ct of God's· sovereign ad..ministra

tion and His self-deteTmined aotivity. 

The main differ ence between the Noaohian oov~nant 

and the Ahrahamio covenant is the spirituality of the 

latter. The Noachian. covenan.t is not only for .:nan but "&very 

living creature" (9:12); the Abrahamic covenant, on the other 

h 1:1.nd, is fo:r Abraham and his desoendents (17:7,9,10). Ii.' 

the ~\bl'a.ha.mio covenant were strictly f'or his post.erity 

alone• then the foreign-born slaves in the house would be 

.excluded t and the woman des.cendents of Abraham. would need 

to b8 c·ucum.c1sed. However ''A similar ope.ration tor woman 

does not oocUl' among -the Hebrews, though it is not ~kn.own 

among ot~e~ peoplee."4,;L Tb.ere is, therefore, room fo~ a 

41 w'!•h b R d L. ~Q ler, Hebrew ltlan, translated y P. • Aokroy 
(New Yor.k: Abingdon Press ;T9 57) , p. )2 • 
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broad interptetation of the term "Abraham's desoendents" 

1n the covenant, We are led to think of the taot that the 

Abrahamic co~enant involves a special religious relationship 

with God.42 

The covenant, as God's mone~gistic, divine promise, 

is also the divine redemptive gift to .man. It is significant 

that election and covenant are so closely related 1n 

Genesis, 43 Thus the covenant is not a temporary thing; 

but :f'reg_ue11tly its eternal nature and irrevocability are 

emphasized.44 God does not make a covenant with man only 

for the present. Its origin and fulfilment belong purely 

to God. Thex-efore the covenant deserves ·to be called "an 

everlasting covenant" ( 9: 16; 17 :1;,19). 

The covenant is also the instrument for man's 

redemption. God promised to Abraham that He would be his 

God (17:?). This does not mean a no.m.inal sponsor or 

42J. Murray, 2l?.•ill•, P• 17 • 

4)G. E. W.right, "The Faith o:t: Israel," The Intu1>r.eter 's 
Bible, I . (New York: Abingdon-Q.okesb~y, 195217 )$6; of. w. · 
!lohrodt regards "covenant" and "election" as the central 
oonoept or the Bible, Journal 2! Biblieal Literature~ nv 
(1946), 215, 207. His "oovenant-oentered theology" is 
demans~ated by nis Theolofie ~ Alten T.estam.ents : (; vols~ 
:stuttgart: Eb.rentr1ed Kio z Verlag, 1957>.; H. S.Gehman, 

22.• ~., PP•· .34, )8 • 

4'-H. H. Rowley, T.b.e Bibl.ioal · Dootrine S: Eleotion 
(London: Lutte~orth ~ss. 1953), P• ·3) n. 
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guardian; but the holy and eternal God will receive sinful 

men and ~ke them His people and have communion vdth them. 

The covenant is a special privilege to those who receive 

it, because they do not deserve to have ·suoh a great bless

ing. God did not promi~e ·a \'ffl.Y for men to approach Him 

outside the covenant, out only His people who had a oove~ 

nm.twith Him in the post-dilu~ian world could do so. If 

God had .not re.vealed Himself to man for communion by means 

of the covenant, man would nevel,' hav·e approaohed to God. 

Thus the covenant is the channel for God's blessing and the 

inst;:umeJ;lt for the redem.pti.on of' roan~ 

The covenant is that which binds the people or God 

to Yahweh in a solemn relationship of obedience. There 

is an engagement or ooJlllllitment in the covenant indeed. 

It is, how~ver, not the contractual terms that are in 

prominence so· mueh as. the solemn engagement of one person 

to another. Rather it is the giving of one's sel.:f' over 

1n the true commitment which is the p~omis.e or wireserved 

fidelity.45 In ot~er word$, the ~dam.enta1 essence of 

the oovenant was not a comme.rc:ial b~gain or a legal con

tract; but rather man•s response to the divine grace.4Q 

ltS1. K~r~, .2.i.• .21!•., P• 10 • 

46:J:. H. Rowley, ~ .B;i,bl~oal Dootrine _gt Election, 
P• 48. 
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It is, the~efo1'e, signif ioant tho. t the oovenant i _s 

a religious relationship between ·God and man. Here a 

relationship between two beings is involved. A oovenant 

is a.n. activity of rational beings, not merely a mechanical. 

unity. Sinoe it 1a a fellowship batvreen two moral beings, 

the1•e 10.ust be a mutuality. Fello11.rship is always mutual 

and when mutuality ceases fellowship ceases, I~ the above 

statement is true, then the response of faith and obedience 

arises fl'o.m ·the natUl'a of the :relationship which ·the covenant 

expects ( 15 .: 6; 22: 16-18). 4? T'.ae same principle is applioable 

to Abraham's denoend.an'ts (17:9-14). 

If there is a o·ondition in the oovenant» it is simpl;y 

receptive obedienoo, it is merely the hand for receiving 

things. T'Aus tl1.e breaking of the covenant is not a :f'aiJ.ure 

to t'l.eet the te:rm.s of the contractual agree.m.ent at all-

"It is unfaithfulness to a :relation constituted and to 

grace dispensed. By breaking the covenant what is b~oken. 

is not the condition of bestowal but the condition of 

consummated i'ruition.n-48 In the Q'irqumoision, for exam.pl.a, 

man ' ·a res pons a could not be· a contribution ·to God's oov9nant, 

but a sign fo.r "the reception of what is wholly God •s 1n 

47 J. Mur-ray, .21?• o~ t ·., pp. 1s.19. 

48
Ibid., ~·· 19. 
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inception, operation and provision."49 In other words, 

those who are heirs of the response could therefore be 

heirs of the covenant. T'nus what man seems to do in the 

~ovenant is merely a ~esponse to the gracious redemption 

provided by a faithful God. 



CHAPTER V 

MAN'S WORSHIP OF GOD 

The Oha.ractaristios o-:t Wo:rshi.p 

Aooording to the Biblical record there was a now 

develop.men t in th·e :rela tionsh1p between God and man a:f'ter 

tllG Ff'.ll. T'nis wa s in ~lle for.ra o:: an act or an exel'oise 

ot woi•ship. The English wol'd nwo·rs.b.i:p" is gen€11'ally a 

translation of the Rob1•ew VfO:rd ff n'l.1. 1 The wo~d ;rmd ocou:rs 
T.,.. TT" 

:tn Genesis twenty-... thl!ee t;imijS, and always in the Hithpalel 

fo:cm. 11 l"NJ. can be r endered (a) "bow down," "pl'ostrate 
-r-r 

onesel1' 11 bef'o;;:a a m.onar-o.b. or superior in homage (18:2; 

19:1; 23:7,12; 27:29 ~; J):,..6,7 bis; J?:7,9.10; 42:6; 

43.:26J28; 48:12; 49:8); (b) frequently expressing cultio 

homage bet ore Yahweh ( 22:;; 21.,: 26, 48, 52; J~ 7: 31} •. 
2 

Tne 

word illl\!J. the:re:fo1·e, originally signifies prostration as 
-r-r 

a mark or respect, and is applied in this broader sense to 

lit is interesting to note the Ugaritio word tor 
"proQtrate ! " It suggests th.at the ~tem conso~tes for 
"bow dovm" are il1n instead ot nmv : M. II: St 'to bow 
down': tsth!l (49:I: 10; 51: IV: 26; 2Aqht: VI'i';O-~l; 
etc.) 'she prostrates herself.' o. H. · Gordon, ·U!aritio 
RandQOOk (Roma; Pontiticium Institutum. Biblicum,947). 
p. 228. Of'. w. F. Alb~ight, n'l'"ne· Old Testament and 
08.ilaanite · Language and Literatttl'e," ~ Catholic Biblical 
Q;uarterly, VII (Jan .• , 1,4,) • 17-18. 

2L. Koehlel,' and w. Baumgartne:r, Lexicon 1n Veteris 
Teatament1 Libros (.Leiden: E. J, Brill, 1g33)-;-p. 95§. 
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prostration before both God and man.3 

~e explioi t l:Wage of the term nnwi for man' a worship 
TT 

of God is found in the aeeounts of' three .men, viz. 1 Abl'aham.., 

Elieze1• and Jacob. When Abra..'1-iam. went to Mt .. ~!oriall to ofter 

Isaac as a sacrifice to · God he said to his servant s, "Stay 

here with the ttss; I and the lad uill go yonder and wo1'ship, 

and COJ11e back 'to yout1 ( 22 : 5). Although Abruhwll was saying, 

"I a nd tilie l ad • • • will worship and oom.e back ," he was 

actual l.y goi ng ·to offer h is son to God as a aaorifioe. 

Thus chis ·Ho:i:shi :p was a serious a.rid solemn oooasion. Here 

the wo.rdi n THU was an inol usive term. fo:r the l'Sl igious 
y T" 

activity of' .Ab:r aha.m., p~·ticularly ·t he offering ot his son 

as a bur·nt:..offe:ring to God .• 
. 

A..1'1o t h.e:t1 i ns tai'lce of. t h e use o:f.' iTnUJ is in t..he account 
,-T 

ot Abraham' s sending h :J.s old, faithful servant Eliezer 

(thi.s is tb.e common ·vi~w ... ()i'. 15:2-3) on t he mission of 

seourin.g a wife· f or Isaac ( Ghapt . 24) • 

pe~sonal gratitude :f'or tb.e success ,yf t h..e .mission; an 

outward token of his invra.rd p~aises of God. In the case 

of' this 1•espo11s~ the word for "'bow d.ovm" ( ,:,~} accompanies 

jl n~ and '*'1Pha~dzes the \'lhole s.etivity: "The man bowed his 
'"t'T ' 

haad and wo~·shipped Ychweh, and said, 'Blessed be Ya.ln'reh 

God of my lord Abl'ahe.m who has not i'orsakeu his lovingld.n<\ness 

~R. B. Girdlestone, ~ow.mi of the Old 'l'estu.ent 
(Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eer ns, 9J6°), :9.-n'5. 
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and his faithf'ulnesa toward my lord ••• " (24:26.27}. 

Here we see the servant's whole-h·aart-ed adoration of God, 

as a response to whe.t He has done for l:!.im. 

Tll.e last us e of the wo~d i1 rnti is found in the aooount 
,--r 

of the o.eath-be·d wo~sh;tp ot: Jacob { 47: ,3J.}. When .Jaoob had 

hea1•d that his son Joseph would bury him in Canaan, "·the 

:f'u t hex- 's bui•y:Lng :plaoe 7 " he ·110:t'shippGd God. It was r:.ot 

only a sign of his satin;fact.ion, but an adoration or G·od 

beo0.uoa he knew that God was going to !'u.lfil th(3 promise 

which Ile he.d given to him on his joux-nay into Egypt. Q,od 
' 

h13.d said, "I' am God, the God of' your f'athe~ • • • I will 

go drn m with yo1.\ to Egypt e.nd I w:tll also b~ing Y<>u up 

ag~in; aud J03i:iph.'s hand she.11 close you.r eyes" (46: _3,4). 

There:far e the v-1orship of .:raoob was adoration of and thanks

g1 vins for God's fai thft.lL"le·sa anq a token of h:!.s hewtfel.t 

app~eciation fo~ God's blessing. 

'!'he mod.e o:r wo:rah11) inaludad not onJ.y man's obeisanee 

'to God., but 1t was exel!'oised in va:rj,.ou.s ways,, namely,. by 

sacritioe, prayer, and vows. Thus wo~ship is a formal 

ooramunion bet•,'feen Gl')d and His people; man's aokna~Yledgment 

ot his inwa!'·d sentiment and J. ta out,.vard manifestation 

througl,1 2:averantial ado:cation, ob~dience, and sorvioe to 

God in His supreme do.r.a.1nion.4 

4A. Cole.lllaJl; "Worship,"· '!'he New Schaft ... Herzos Eno1010-
~ of Religious Kuowl.edfte,'e'dited by s. M. Jaokaon 
(Grand"'1raplds: Baker Book o~e, 1950), P• 43)a. 
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In man's worship of God the initiative is on God•s 

aide. Although there is no speoifio statement of the 

divine origin of worship in Genesis. we know it to be. so 

from the followin~ acriptural evidences: {a) The divine 

OO.llUilalld to worship is stated; God commanded Abraham to offer 

a oovenant-saori:f'ice, "Bring me a heifer three years old, 

a she-goat three yea1•s old, a ram. three years ol.d, a turtle

dove, and a young pigeon." (15:9). In the incident which 

tested Abra.ham's faith God said, "Take your son ••• and 

otter him there as a burnt-ottering upon one of the moun~ains 

which I s hall tell youn (22:2). (b) God is pleased with 

man's worship; God "regarded favorably ( rr~ui, •'gaze with 
"TT 

interes·cn . or "regard with favor'1 ) Abel and his otf'ering11 

(4:4). 5 This was a visible sign of satisf'aotion.
6 

Al.so, 

at the moman.t when Abraham was going to sacrifice Isaac, 

God was satisfied with Abraham.'·s obedience and said, "Do 

not lay yoUl' hand on the lad or do anything to him.; for now 

I know that you rear God, seeing you have not yli thheld your 

son, your only son, :fro.Qi me." ('22:12). (c) God grants His 

SF. Brown, s. R. ·D;iver e,.nd c. A. Briggs, A H.ebrew 
and 1.nfoish Lexicon of ,S!!. Ol.d Testament ( Oxford: '1'£i~ 
Claren on Press, 19521°, ·P· Io43a, 

6 c. F. Keil and F. Delitzsch, T}ie Penta.teuoh.in 
Biblioal 00Jilment8afr9A ~ Old Testiiiiint, tranaiated f'rom. 
the Grman by 3., th-pGrand Rapids: Wm. B. :Berdmans, 
1951). It llO. . 
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blessing after or by means of raan's worship. Vihen Noah 

offered h i s sacrifice af ter the Flood, God smelled a 

swee·t s avor and said in His heart , "I vrlll never again curse 

·the ground becaus e of .man, for the i magi nation of man' s heart 

is evil f rom his ~routh ; neitb..a1• will I ever a.gain destroy 

overy l i ving creature as I have done. It • • (8:21). 

Abrahruu's tu1selfish obeclience t o God's command also resulted 

in roa.n1fold blessings (22:16-18; er. 15:17-21) . 

(d} All true worshi p is man's response to the divine 

promise and blessi ng. ·when Abraham's old servant saw that 

God had prov ided Isaac with a wife, he made an obeisance to 

God (24: 26 ; ~.8: 52). After J acob haard Joseph's oath and 

knew tha t God had been faithful to His premise, he worshil)ped 

God (li-7: 31). 7 ( e) Fi nally there is no mention of human 

invention of worship, rather "the strange gods" (1:J3il ~ir?~• 
T•• .. ,. \'! . 

or the foreign gods) are to be forsaken in the worshipping 

life of God's people (35:2). As a ·preparation for the flood 

God colllLl.anded Noah to take with him "seven pairs of all 

clean animals" (7:2). It appears that these animals, 

unlike the tvm pairs intended for preservation were to be 

for sacrifico and human tood .• 
8 

Thus the sacrif'ioe v,as 

7o. E. B. Granfield, "Divine and Human Aotion," 
Interpretation, XII (October, 1958), )88. 

SJ. Skinner, A Critical and Exe,etioal Commentary on 
Genesis (New York: - Char lea sorTbner s Sons, 1910) • p. I;2. 
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planned by God an~ He expected it of Noah after the tloQd. 

Theretore God is the only One who is worthy to be worshipped, 

tor He has initiated man's worship and provided all conven

ient means for thie worship. 

Worship ie also man's responding activity to God's 

gracious plan. The human action in worship is altogether 

secondary, being .made possible by the activity of God.9 

Ii' one examines Abraham' s life, he will find, many times, 

the following phrase or its equivalent: "he built there 

an altar to Yahweh" ( tl1i17 ? '!!:~;? TI~ r-f:1 ). When 

Abraham moved into Canaan i'rom Haran, Yahweh appeared and 

said, "To your seeds I will give this land," then he built 

there an altar of Yahweh (12:7), Again af'ter Abraham was 

separated from Lot, his nephew, God appeared to him. and 

promised to give him the land; then Abraham "built an altar 

to Yahweh" (13:18). Finally on ~he Mt. Moriah, Abraham 

built an altar acoordi.ng to the command or God (22:9). 

Like his father, Isaac also built an altar tor Yahweh a!'ter 

God had blessed him (26:25). Jacob, too, built an altar tor 

Yahweh aooording to the eo.mmand of God (3S:l,),7). '!he 

patriarchs' worship, 1n which they built altars, ,,as probably 

the result or one ot the two following causes: either man's 
10 

gratetu.l acknowledgment for God's blessing, or aocording 

9c. E. B. Cranfield, 2'2• ill•, p .• .391. 

lOJ. P •. Lange. A Oommentar:.v .2!l tlle HP~ll': Scriirtures: 
Genesis, translatea.-:rrom the Ger.man and""eal"ted,th acldi
'tioiis. by Pt Sohaf:f' (Grand ;Rapids: Zondervan PUbl.ishing 
House, n,d.J, P• )92. 
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to the oommand of God. 

Abraham, as a worshippe~, was f~lly rt.ware that he 

was unworthy of having Sodom spared, he ~eoognized his un

worthy nature before God end said, 11I am dust and ashes" 

(~3t:, 'l!d 7 :)J~·. 18:27), Tb.a next morning, atte:z:. 'Jacob 
'.' •• T TT ~ T 

had met G·od in a d~eam., he said, "How dread:f'ul is this place t 

This is none other thw1 the house ot God and ·this is the 

gate of heaven. " ( 28: 17) • A ~ fleeing from his b:rother 

because of his deceitful action, Jaoob~a consciousness of 

sin reached. 1 ts peal<, when he met the Holy God. Jacob 

then poured oil upon the stone to oonseorate it as a memorial 

to God. 1s merc;v.11 In the above incidents, both Abraham and 

Jaoob were oonsoioua of their unwo~th.iness of being in the 

presence of the Holy God aJ1.d because o:r this confessed 

their infirmities. Thus humility and reverence 8.l18 the 

basio elements or worship.12 

Both the post•diluvian sacrifice of Noah and the 

saoritice of Jaoob were e%ternal expressions of their 
13 

gratitude ror God's gracious proteotion (8:20). Jacob 

had been commanded by God to go to Bethel, and explained 

~eil and Delitzsoh, fllt• o~t., P• 282. 

12:r·. Davidson, "The Scriptural Doctxiine of Worship," 
l'!!!, Evangelical Quarterl.Y, VII (l93S), S4-SS. 

13ice11 and Delitzsoh, 21?.• .2!!•, P• 15l. 
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God's purpose for him there in ·the following words, "I 

may make there an ~ltar to the God who answe4'ed me in the 

day of my distress and has beeo. with me in the wa:y which 

I have gone ( ..., .B) 7 i'J)" (.35: 3). J~oob was humbly obeying 
• ! ,.,. 

God's order, expressing his gratitude for guidanoe and 

responding to God, who is the ouly One worthy of thanks
lJ~ giving and. praise. 

Thus worship was a mediatory institution for fellow

ship betr.v-een God and man. Whe:re thei•e is a divine-human 

encounter, it is exe~oised by means ot worship. And ye~ 

worship is not only outward harmony of God and .man, but it 

is the expr ess ion and fruit ot Man's response to God's 

graoe. 15 Therefore the vitality of worship is the unique 

feature of divine-human fellowship. 

Sinoe the patriarchs we~e a nomadio people, they wor

shipped God in various places. It is a generally aoQepted 

opinion tha.t the expression "to oall upon the name ot Yahweh" 

(4:26), denotes "the ~ssential aot in worship, the in.vocation 

( ••• ) or the Deity by sole1Jll'l uttel'anoe of His name.n , l6 

l4oranfield, .2.2~01t., P• 391-92. 

l'H. -w. Robinson, .'lh!. BeJJ.Aious I~eas 2!'., 2 Old 
~stament (London: Gerald Duokwoi-th & Co.,. 1952), P• 1861 
G •. F ~ Oehler • Theolof~ of the fil:! i!es ta.men~, translated b:y · 
<h E. Day (G»and ftap~ a:'Zondervan l5uhllshl:ng House, n.d.), 
p, 2J.;6, 

l6Sk1nner, !l?.• o~t., p. 127. 
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• 
The phrase 111il" Ut!!f ><)E , literally "call in (or by) 

the name of Yahweh" is used in cult1o aotivity 1n Genesis: 

Abraham (12:8; 13:4; 21:33) and Isaa0. (26:25). Although 

the patriarchs worshipped Yahweh in Val.'ious places, it would 

seem that they had communion with their God wherever God 

led them in order that they might meet with Him..17 

The worship in this period was generally private 1n 

natur~. The patriarchs practiced the worship of God indi

vidually: Abraham ottered saorifico by h1m,self (15:9-17); 

Eliezer worshipped God by himself even though ¥8 was with 

others (24:26,48,52); and .Jacob worshipped in the same 

manner (47:46). While worship was private, the worshippers 

were often in the closest assooiatioD: with others, perhaps 

with a family significance: Noah and his family (8:20); 

Abraham and his family (12:7; 1):4; 22:S). It may well 

be observed that the worship of God in this period was 

carried out by tbti . patriar:ohs o: en.1 individuals and w~ 

not done for them by a priest.18 'l'bus every individual had 

t~ pr,-vilege and right to cua.w near to Yahweh treeJ.y.19 

l?w. o. E. oest~rle7 and T. B. ·Robinsona Heb~ew Religion 
(New York: 'l'h.e MacMillan Co., 1937). P• 3)0. 

. . 

18 · Girdles tone, !E,. ill• , P. 216 • 

· 19A. B, Davidson, The Theol<:>Sf: or the Old Testament-, 
edited· t»om the author's manuscr!p sbyT ~. Salmond 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1910). P• 242. 



One peculiar thing in the patriarchal v,orship is that 
. 20 no image of the deity is ever m~ntioned. It is a clear 

evidence for the ~p1r1tual1ty of God; the patriarchs wo~-
• • I 

shipped God ,;,_s;· s~ir-it; and this is the uniqueness of their 

worship. There ~e, however, the "teraphim." in Laban's 

family {31:J.9, 30-35). 11 Teraphim» ( lJ'7 'D1 ~il )21 seem to 
• 'T ! -

be "the :family gods because they are called tgods' in chap. 

31: 30, 32. n 22 At the same time t h ey were not an image of 

Yahweh. They waxe put away by Jacob at Sheehem as being 

inoompatible with the pUl'e worship 01' God.23 Therefore 

DilJ rnenn oo:rreotly states, nTb.e worship of God in the house 

of Abraham was imageless. ,,2.4 This is not su:rpriaing, fol' 

the patriarohs never made or worshipped Go~ by an image of 

a deity. 

In contrast to the neighborj,ng peoplos, the patriarchs 

20G. E. Wright, ~ :Ql! Testa.meft f':iainst Its Envuon
ment (London: SOM Press, J:9)0), p~~-; ~ Bright, 1b.e · 
Ki,dom 2!_ God. (:New York: Abingdon-Ookesbur1 Presa-;-1953), 
p. 5. 

21Th1s will be further disoussed in Chapter VI ot 
the thesis. 

. 220. E. Wright, Biblioai Arohaeology (PhiJ.adelphia: 
The Westminste~ l?;ress, 1§57), P• 44. · · 

2)J. Or~, 1he · Pl'obJ.em ~ ~ ~ Testament (London: 
James Nisbet~ o'o:~ 1908), P• 142. · 

24-Ib14. -
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abstained from using any object in their worship.25 The 

"pillar" ( il.'.:l.i<l'J) or Jaoob (28: 18) is o:ften identified as •.. -
being atone~worship.26 But the pillar appears as a mere 

memorial structure "¥n.thout any definite s1gnif1Qance,n27 

am. a symbol and expression of ••gratitud~ for a Divine 

revelation.n28 

The Distinctive Saorifioes in Genesis 
I 

The worship of God's people consisted not only in 

words and physj.oal ob$isance, but above all in a. special 

service to Yahweh, viz •• the offering of something dear to 

the worshippe~, as a sacritioe .to God.29 Thus the offering, 
! 

as a part ot worship, is expressed by various terms in 

Genesis. 

2.5a. Schultz, Old Testament Theology, translated from 
the fourth German ed!tion by J. A. Paterson . (Edinbu.rgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1892), I, 209. 

26J. J. Orr, .2i.• oit., P• 1)8. 

27w. R. Sm.1th, The Reli~ion of the Semites (Ne:w York; 
Meridian Books, 19561,p. 20 • - -

28 . . 
E, K8nig, "Symbol; Symbolic,al Actions.--," a 

Dio.tio.nal'Y o~ th~ Bible, Extra voi\1D'le, edited by J. Hastings 
(ffew·forki Miaries Sorlbn.er's Sons, 1923), P• 170. For · 
turther treatment aoncer~ng the object of worship• see, 
J, Orr, 2E.• ill.•, PP• 137-3·9 •. 

290. Orelli• "Saorifioe~" The Hew Sohatt-Herzog 
Encl:lopedia of Religio~K.n.owleoi'e,. edite~ bf ·S. M: 
3'ao on (lirana"Rapids: · er &;>ok1touse, l9SO), P• l6)b. 



~e .oldest term for offering 1~ i1nJ!.l and is generally 
T1 ' 

translated by "gif't," "presenttt or "ot:f'el'ing." Probably 

the etymological meaning of ilTI)'J was a gif't 11 30 The word 
'Ti • 

is used quite frequently in a non~religious sense to des

cribe the formal present which signifies one's subjection 
31 · to a person or authority. For exa,mple Jacob offered a 

present ( il il JO) to Esau ( .32: lJ, 18 ~20 ,21; 32 33: 10); and 
T: ' . . . 

to Joseph wh-0 was in Egypt (4.3:11,15,25,26) •. '1,b.e most 

oo.mm.on usage of iT if JO,- howavel', in the v1hole Old Te:;3 tam.en t 
T: • 

we.s ttoftering." At this point it is also worthy to note 

that ilTlJD was translated in the Septqa.gint as 11saor1:t'ice:" ,.. : . 
(ulu6 { ~ ) :J.n 140 places• and -as "gift" ( d'~f D / ) in thirty--

two plaoes.33 It se~ clear from t~e sacrifices ot Cain 

>01i. H. Sna.ith, "Saerif'ioe 1n the Old Testament, 11 

Vetus Testam.entu.m, VII {1957~, 309; H. H. Rowley, 'lhe 
ffeanAie £!.. Sacrifice in~ Old Testam~nt (Manchester: 
nlversity Press, l95of. p. 84; o. B. Gray, $aoritioe ·!!,. 

the Old, Testa.m.ont (oxt·ord: The Oal:endon Press, 1925), 
pp~ I2;715, )98. . 

3lF. I?• Kidner, saoritio• .!!_ the Old Testament 
(London: Tyndale Press, l952}, i>• U'f lr."H. Sna1th, .QR.• 
oit., p. 309; w. Via.char; 'l'he Witness~ the -~ Testament 
iolJ'.b.rist, tr-anslated by A-:--!. ·orabtree (toiidon: iiitte~o:rth 
~ess, 1949), I, 213. 

. . 
32Hebrew ;2:14,19,21,22. 

33Girdle.stone, ~· sJ:!•, P• .190. 



a, 
and Abel that originally il n-m denotes "either an animal ,: ' 
sacrifice or cereal offering, in fact, anything given 

Wholly to Yahweh."34 Thus the offering of both "the fruit 

of the ground" of Cain and "the firstlings of his flock and 

the fat thereo:rn of Abel are called ;y n'Ji:) (4:J-4) •35 
T • • 

Noah's saor:l:fice aftGr the flood is c
0

alle<l ,r~·:::f ~ viz., ,.. 
"whole burnt-off er ing," "whole-offering II or "bur n·t-offer ing" 

( 8: 20) • The word tt} .'.::I or T( ~~':)I , derived t'rom ir7'::>{go up 
~ T TT 

o.r ascend), seeio.s to indicate "that which goes up to heaven," 

namely the :flame and smolte o:r animal.s • 36 In the term il 1·), ,. 
the idea of "wholly b~ntu or "entirely consunied" is empha-

sized, for ,\hen the flame goes up, complete bt13:'ning follows.;? 

Tb.us since the sacrifice goes up, it is interesting to note 

that the sacrifice itself is an embodied prayer.38 As can 

34i!. ·w. Robinson, Record and Revelation (Oxford: The 
Clarendon P-.tess, 1951), p. 2o7T1:frown, Driver and Briggs, 
21?.• oit., p. 585a. 

35At this point H. H. Rowley incorrectly states, 
"Probably the minhali was gift •••• It see.ms olear 
tbat oxiginally it denoted a,n animal sacrifice, since 
the term is used of Abel's sacrifice, but it became 1n 
later times a meal offering." .:Q_p_. oit., P• 84; of. 
The Faith of Israel (Philadelphlit ~e West1'li.nster Press, 
o.1'957), p-;-9'4~ 

;6Bl'own, Driver and Bl' iggs , .2R.. cit • , P• 7SOa. 

37N. H .• Snaith, 21?.• oit., p. 310. 

)SG. F. Oehler, ~· cit., - P• 247. 
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b~ seen, the word rr$·~ itselt allows no possibility of 
"T 

Pega.l'ding this term as being used to denot~ a comm.on sacra-

mental· meal between the d~ity and man. 39 \'/hen God Ct'lm.manded 

Al;lrahe.m. to ofi'e1• Isaac• He requll'ed. of h:i.m "a bu.rtt;..o:f'fering11 

( . . . 
n+·'j (22:2 1 3,6,7,8}1, and Abrahe.m later offered a ram'as a 

burn t-of:rer 1.rig" ( 22 : 13) ·• 

An0the~ word for offering is n.:it (sao~ii"ice). G. B. ,., .. 
Gray suggests that "slain-offering" would baa suitable 

translation Of fl.}J t Since the verb n 11° SU!l]')ly means 
T~ -T 

"V1ha t is slain. "40 Thus n..). 'J' is primarily an aniw.s.l 
"'T" ~· 

offering . In Genesis fr ~l occurs twioe and aocompanies , ... 
a cognate verb (Jl:54; 46:1). · 

The le.st word fo:r the term. "o:f'fering" is 1T~J. It ' . . 
is derived from TI OJ (pour out) and signifies "libation .. , _..,. 
offering." At Bethel Jacob "poured out a libation offering" 

on the pillar (3;:lk), and it was not drunk. 

Saorif'ice or o1'fer:i.ng was the ·basio rite of Yahweh 

worship. It was made already by the first children of the 

human race. Oain brought to Y~eh "of the fruit of the 

groundn (4:)) and Abal also brought "ot the tirstlings of 

his flock e.nd of the :f'at thereof" (4:4) .• as their 6:rt·ering 

.39 A. B. Davidson, 212.• ill.·, P• 314. 

l+O 6 . Q.12.. ill.. ' p. • 



( 11 f(J 0 ·). ln the case ot the lattel' 's of:f'e2i11g. it wao 
T: • 

"the :f'attest or the f:J,~stlings.nl+l ~:ta is p:rcved by '(;he 

usage of we~v ( 1 ) in o.n ~xplana tory aense) as indica ted 

Frequ,e::rcly !!2J!. 991)t4,;',i1l!:l !.~: also ax,plana toj;' l ( like 
1~~)e e~-sui.d~~h and the Germa.n ~ ~. English !2_ 
~ , and is then called waw explice.t:r-vw:n., e.g. C·n. 
4: 4 an4_ { 1. e. µamel~:) of the tat' ther-eo:f'·, · 42 

Thus r~-2--rr:r/~ is not "and of their fat pol'tions,u43 

namely, ot the animals. as in the Levitioal law o·t sacritioe. 

T'uis sacrifice was not oonneoted with a sacrificial meal; 

the animal was not ea.ten at this time. 4-4. By its etymology 

s a otif ioe denotes a holy git·t, but i.t does not imply a 

tl'ans:ter of value to Yahweh • .Ai'ter all, He is the Lord ot 

all things and tho~e is no possibility ot ~nriohing Him. 

Therefore the sacrifices of Gain and Abel were muoh more 

than more gifts .45 

41
iceil and Deli t .zsch, ~· .91:1• • P• 109. 

42E. Rz,utz$oh, second English edition revised in 
aoco:rdance with the twe.nty-e:ighth German ~dition by A. E. 
Cowley ( Oxto:rd: T"ne Clarendon Pr·esa • 1946} , p • 484. 

4~sv. 

~eil and D'elitzsoh,. 2P.• ill•• P• 109. 
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The reason why they were not equally aeoeptable to 

God is not clear f~om the context. However it is clear that 

the problem is in their heart attitude (Heb. 11:4). Tb.is 

la suggested by the words "Abel and. his offering" and "0e.1n 

and his offerlne"; not only ware nthe o:f'ferings 11 regarded 

favorably or disregarded by God but also the hearts o:f' the 
l,6 

\'/Ol'Shippe:rs. " It is s_lso quite probable that both Cain 

and Abel were instructed by Y~weh to ofter the f1r$tl1ngs 

of the flock as blood sacl'ifice to Him. Since this event 

occurred after the e?.:pulsion ot the tirat parents from the 

garden of Eden, it is reasonable fo~ us to conclude that 

Cain and Abel offered sao~ifioe to God as a mediation tor 

fellowship with Yahweh. 47 

After Noah oam.e out of the ark, he built an altar to~ 

whole burnt-offering. This is the first altar men~ioned 

in the Blble ( 8: 20). Noah took his offerings from the clean 

bil'ds which h.e had taken int,o the ark. This action indioates 

~o important fects: (a) The oftering is aocording to the 

inetruotion by God and should be clean (7:2); (b} The 

essential point in animal sac1·ifioe is the blc;,od; µi othQ 

words blood saeritioe signifies an ottering of life (9:4). 

These were whole burn.t-otf.erings, which by fir.e turned into 

la.6EJ.dn,e:r, 2.1?.• oit,, - p.7. 

47oehler, 9.R.• oit., - p; 54; Keil and Pelitzsch, 21?.• oit., -
p •. 111. 
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:rising smoke and. asoended to God. Yahweh smelled ''a sweet 

savor" e.nd Yo1"S.s pleased with i.t { 8: 21). Tl;i.is phvaso is an 

e.nthropo~orphic expression of God's favorable acoeptanoe. 

Indeed, the p!l.rase ''Sweet savor unto Yahweh" ll'.l. the book ot: 

Levi ticu.s was "a teclm:1.co.l ~r.!:,r ess im.1 1'efe1•riug to an of:t'er

ing •s acoeptnbility unto God (Lev. 1:9,13,17; 2:2,9,12; 

etc.) .. n48 In tact Noah's sacl!ip;'io,ies wexe, entix·ely e.nimals, 

in othe1• wox-ds, there was shedding o:r blood. But sao:rii'icea 

were never offered to D.()urish God; there is nothlng said 

of God 1 s eating ·chem ox- any thoU{J)lt of God's nee<1 of physiou 

t 1,.9 aua ene nee. · Ii'ul'thel'm.ot'e what ple~.ae<l. Goel we.s not t.b.e 

physioal value of the o:t.t&~iri..g, but the splrit with which 

the sacrifice wa.s ofi'e1}ed.50 It seems that the :primary 

motive of this offering was thanksgivi11g fo:r the delive:r

anee experieuoed. Yet Noah QJ.'aws nea1• tQ God in offering, 

seeking at ,.;he same time grace for the future. Since the 

sao:rifice h&d an appf,asing e:rreot (cf. 8:21), l~oa.h ob·tained 

the blessing from Go~. 

480. E. Wright, "The Faith o:f' ls~ael," The Toter'::>.rete,r 's 
BibJ..a, I (New York: Abicgdon-OokesbtU'y Prass-;-I952J ~ )79. 

49~I. Burrows 1 A!!, OU:tl_ine .. ot }31bl1cal Theolos;y 
( Philadol..r,,hia: The Wes tmlris ter P»ess • c .1946) , p • 266 • 

50p. R~inisoh Theoto,:g of the Ol.d Testament, English 
ed.ition by w. Heidt (Col egevffii';l4iiinesota= W.e Liturgical 
Preast. 1950), P·~ 208. 
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Genesis tells us th.at Abraham built an al.tar in .many 

plaoes (12:7,.8; l;:18) and ottered a covenant sacrifice to 

God according to the command of Xahweh (15:9-17), 51 The 
I 

peouliar sacrifice of Abraham. is recorded in the twenty-

second o.haptal'. Here God says to Abraham, "Take you:r Gnly 

son Isaac, whom you love, and go to the l and ot Mo~iah, and 

offer him t he~e f or a burnt-offe~ing upon one of the mountains 

of which I shall t ell you ." (22:5). This section of narra

tive is governed by the sentence "God tempted ( 11 '0 'J) 
T• 

Abraham ." ( 22: 1) and shows God's purpose. ' 2 Nevertheless 

the divine command had no ~urther explanation by whioh 

Abraham could expect any other outcome; it looked to him. 

as though God were requiring his complete obedience in the 

ottering of Isaao as a burnt offering. It 1$ possible that 

human sacrifice was the custom of the natives of the land, 

so that the practice was not too great a shook to Abraham's 

ethical nature.53 

In this inimitable story, Jewish tradition $trangely 

lays the emphasis on the phrase, Abl'aham "bound Isa.ao his 

51,ve have indicated this in the previous chapter, 
supra, P• 65. 

52skinner, ~.oit .. , P• 328. 

S)J. J. Reeve, •!Saorif ioe in the Old Testament," 
'l'he -International Standard Bible Bnoyolope.edia, edited by 
J.Orl' (Chicago: The Howard-S.everanoe co., 1915), P• 2642. 
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• 
son" ( 1.1~ pn~.,.-nx -,p~. 22:9). as the temptation. the 

T:' •: -T 

test of Abraham's religious obedience, and "the symbolio 

pioture" Of the atonement fol' Israel's sins. 54 Abfaham.'s 

tear of God ( tf 7 ;($ tC X'l.,) and his obedience ot faith 
• • 111 ,. ! . 

were ascertained by God when Isaac was bound and ready to 

be slain (22:9,10). Keil says, "The sacrifice was already 

aooo.mplished in his heart, and he had :f'uJ.ly satisfied the 

requirement of God."'5 In this eventtu.l moment God prevented 

Abraham from slaying Isaac and showed him. a ram. Here God 

prepared the ram, which possessed blood and life. This clearly 

shows that the true character ot saoritioe is the life for 
56 lite. M. Burrows suggests that the ram as an animal sacri-

fice was used as a substitute for the human saoritioe; God 

Himself provided an ofteiing instead of the hwnan victim, 

Isaao.57 This saorifloe indicates th.at G~ wants the heart 

ot man, viz., his 'fat~h in God. Then the ottering is prepared 

by God Himself for the symbolical ~epresentation of the per

son who presents the sacrifice. In such a way sintul man 

S4ii. J. Sohoeps, "The Sacrifice of Isaao 1n Paul's 
Theology," Journal 9!. Biblical Literature, U:V (194.6), 
385-87. 

. . 

S5Ke1l and Delitzsoh, g;e_. s!l.•• P• 2SO. 

S6G. ·Vos~ Biblical The~logy (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. 
Berarnsns, 1954), P• l07 • 

S7 . . 
M" Bur.rows, 2R.• .2!!•; P• 226.5 ot. Skinner, 22.• .2!!•, 

P• 330; Lange,~· .2!!•, P• 468. 
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aan have a :fel.lowship with a holy God; this is the entrance 

of the advanced blessing. 

The slain-of:f'ering ( n .J.. 't ) • not "n J l'J or iT ( 0:J , ,•.• '• • + 
was offered to God by J'aoob • .A:f'tel' he made a covenant with 

Ia ban; "Jacob otre~ed a aao:r1:r1ce" ( fT~ J .iy~_? TI.J.1:f 1 • . . - : . -
31:54). It was a sacrifice followed by a family meal 

(~., rr.~, a broad term "his :relations") which waa a sacri:f'iaial .... 
meal. Thus the covenant between Jaoob and Le.ban was sealed 

by a feast of love before Yahweh, the witness (31:54). 

Jacob and Laban made a oovenant of peace by means . of the 

parting feast. The sacrifice was to serve peace. When Jacob 

offered his sacrifice; ie may have had some other purposes, 

viz., adoration and guidance for the future ~to., but at the 

time when he made a reconciliation with Laban it would be 

proper for him. to offer a sacrifice tor peaoe. Yea.rs later 

when Jacob Wa·s on his way to Egypt, "he otf'e:red sac:ifice" 

( D"' c,::ir n;i_'r-11, 46:1) to Yah'Weh. It was necessary at that 
T. -:•--

time for Jacob to secure peace on his j.ou:rney and seek an 

encQuragement for his unknown future from God., because he 

was tran~planting his whole house (almost a clan) to a 

st~ange country. Although Joseph, his beloved, powerful 

son, was preparing his father's coming into Egypt, it was not 

an easy task tor J'aoob, humanly speaking. 'l'hus it seems 

reasonable tor him to otrer "peace ottering" to Yahweh at 
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Bee~•sheba (46:l),SS 

In Genesis the saorifioes as acts belongi..Dg to the 

aphe~e ot worship are described in general terms and are not 

yet hardened into a system as is found 1n the Mosaio law. 

But .many of the offerings show "some step ot progress towards 

their fully developed to:.:m. n 59 As we have seen previousl.y • 

saor1t1oes a.re exeroises of fellowship between God and His 

people, a means of intercourse between them. Although the 

individual member of God's people has a covenant with God, 

still he 1s a sinner. In other words the idea ot saoritioe 

has an intimate aonneotion with the tact ot sin; it ie 

necessitated by the state ot sin.60 Before the Hall man did 

not need any saoritio• because he had a full ~ellowship with 

God. Attar the Fall man was cast O\lt ot the garden ot Eden 

and no longer enJoyed the full blessing ot God. Therefore 

he needed the restora.tion ot suoh te~owship w1 th God. 

When man rightly ottered a saoritioe to God, then He 
• 

w~a pleased and satisfied with the worshipper (4:4; 8:21; 

22:12,16-18). By the act ot ottering the saoritioe the 

'
8
ntner, .2lt• oit., - P• 7; Lange, .2i.• ~·• P• 6)1. 

' 9ndner, 2lt• Qit •• P• 6. -
600. Vos, ~~ cit., - P• 172. 
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fellowship between God and man was restored; through this 

oomm.union man had the privilege ot gaining peace and bless-
61 ing. Although there is no speoitio mention of seouring 

pardon tor sin by means of. the saorti'ioe, God•s aatistaotion 

with the blood offering in41oates His longsuttering ot man's 

sin (8:21-22). 'lhU$ sao:ritioe is symbolically a mediation 

tor the restoration or communion be~een God end .man and 

does pic~re atonemant.62 

While there is no olea.l' explanatJ,on ot tll.e rationale 

ot saorifioe in Genesia,63 there is a si.lllilarity as well 

as diffe:renoe between the sao.ritioe of God's people and that 

of the SUl'rounding peoples.64 Th~r~1 a.l'e ~arious th.eories 
· 6S ot the prim.ary m.ee,ning of saoritioe. As we have proved 

by previous examine.tion, sac:rif ioe in Genesis claims that 

61w. p. Paterso.c.. "Saoritioe rt Diotionar;y 2!:, la!. 
Bible, edited by J. Ha.stings., IV l 1902) j29-jo • 

62H. ·"Ii. Robinson, ~ Religious Ideas £?!_ .Y!!, Q!g, 
~t~d,~.~~~. . 

6Jv. 'l'aylo.r~ Jesus an.d ~ Saori:f'ioe (London: 
Macmillan & Oo. • 1951) • p.°'""4,9. · 

.. . 

61+J .• Pede1'sen. Israel, III•IV - (I.ondonJ oxtord 
Unive:rei ty Pxesa, 19S·4) a11i99. 

9.SFor good bibliographiof;ll reterenoes ! see H. H. · 
Rowley, 'lhe Meanly ot Saor 1:f'ioe in. ~ ~ !es tamen t • pp. 
76-79. - . - - -
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it is of divine origin, viz., by invita·tion of God and as 

the v,o~shippol' felt 1~oved. 66 Sinoe saoritice was p~aoticed 

not only by God•s people but also am.ong ·nations universally 

a.r;ld ain.oe ·~he~e j.s a. simila.rlty between Hobrov, saorifioe and 

heathen :ri te.s, so.ma try to identify the torme~ with the 

latt~r. In this oonn~rtion F. D. Kidner 'Vfell states t . .. I . 
But this taot no .more weakens the Israelite claim 
to a divine sanotion, then the ability of the Nazarenes 
to name 'the biothe.rs and sistara of Jesus disproved the 
inoarnation.b'f 

The .saorifioe was a symbol of mediation for the 

restoration of fellowship between God and man, though indeeq. 
68 tar trom ertieacious i in/ itself. Th.ere we?e at least three 

types of saoritioe in Genesis, viz., tha whole burnt-otfe~ing, 

peaoe-ortering and the meal offering, and tha worshippers 

had to offer them .many times. The lives of ~he patriarchs 

were full of these sacritioes. If the ~acrifioe had restored 

the full degree ot fellowship between God and man, then a 

single sacrifice would have sufficed fo~ such a purpose. 

66 . 
· Kidnel'. 91l• oi.t., P• 5, 19. 

67Ibid. ~ p. ;, of. G. A-. Hadji.antoniou, "Saoritice: 
Its Origin ~nd Purpose," lh! l!]!Aselic~l 9ua.x·terlz, XVII 
(l94S), 44• 

68 . 
Kidner, !E.• oit., p. 19; Rowle7, ~ Jlean1y .g! 

Saol'itice in the Oln"l'estam.ent, p. llO. 
. -----



lrur·~he:iuaOI'e the:t·e is no oleal' ste.1;,e.ment of the a.bsolute 

l'e.mic:3ion 01" sin "oy the 1:1e1.or i:f"1.ce. Althtmgh God was :>leased 

with l'Jo.e.h by virtue of hia sacr1.fice, s·l.ill "Yahweh saio. in 

• 0 • 
1 f o!' ·the ; w-, g:i.na tion of Jll.$.Il ' :3 hear· ·~ i s e,ril 

( ( 8: 21}. 

!n othel' wo1ds, Goci. oove:cer:i 1-ne.n ' E- si.r1 witl: His .me~aies and 

-v,as lor~sutfer:tng t~wa.rd it. 

SJ.hus the sac.l:'iti0e "Nas the effective m*'ans ;ror commun

ion between God and mt-tn because it pointed :rorYrard to a 

perfect and ot oxne.l saol'.'ifice. Therefore, as the "Y~iter 

of the Epistle to tho Hebrews i~dioatea, the anori~ice was 

nu shadow of the good thinss to oome" (Heb. 10: l), God's 

saorifiae or man, namely J"esua Ohrist. 



CHAIWJER VI 

\ MAN'S RELATION TO SOCIETY 

Man in Society 

The creation aooount in the first ohapter o~ Genesis 

1nd!oates that the woid n, J{ is us. ed h~re in a oolleotive 
"TT 

se11se. 

him: 

l:27). 

'~So Goel oreated the man ( [111( if) • • • Re ol'eated 
-,, T 

male and :re.male he o:t<eated them" {UJi'l( Ar,J!. i7..:ipJ'.J 1:l1, 
T TT ,••: TT 

It is true that the Hebrew word ffTi\ is used in 
. " . 

three different senses: (a) as a oommon noun, "JQ8.n" (Mensch 

in German), "a human being"; (b) in a generic or oolleotive 

sense for "mankind" (Menaohh~.) , the hWDB.ll raoe; ( c) as a 

proper noun without the article, the name of the :f'il'st man, 

Ada.m.. 1 The wo.rd Ur~ is tound twenty ... on.e times in. a 
TT 

001.leotive sense, for "mankind" out of titty~tou:r instances 

where 1.t occurs in Genesis. 2 A similar usage is shown 1n 

the oase of the word r ;! • ~is Qan meo.n "troe" as the 

single specimen (2:9; ):22,24; 18:~.s) or in a oolleotive 

1F. Brown .• s .• F. . D1:ivor flld o. ;, ... Brj,gga, f; Hebrew 
and E~li

1
.sh tezic;on ot · fil QM. Te$ tament · ( Oxtor<i: '!'lie 

!Iaren on Press I95~ • p, ~. Lusa!er, "Adam. 1n · 
Geesis l:l-4:24," The Catholic .Bibli.oal Q"1&rterly, 
XVIiI (Ap~11. 1956)-;-!"37~;6- 1his will be cited as CBi• 

2L. K.Uhler points eut that u:rf oocurs SlO times 1n 
the Bil>.le and is mostly used as a generio 'term., to» ft•nJd ad." 
u.beologie des Altau Testaments, Drittc, ·ttberarbeitete· 
Iiif1age l$16inienz J. o. I. Kohl', 19S)J, p. 114. 
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sense. "trees,"· designating the whole apeoiee (l:11.12.29; 

2:16; 3:l.2,8). 

Th~re are also lllaJ?.Y wo:da used oolleotively and at 

the same tima serving as nomina !ln.ttat1.!.,; i1? J "a leaf'" 
'•' -r 

and ntoliage" ( 3 :·?): c,, ~ "a bird or prey" 'Uid "birds 
~ ·-

of :prey" ( 15: ll); 1 J?. ? "statt" and "rods" ( 30: 37); 

V~ J "soul. tt 
·.· •: 

"person." and "persons·" {14:21; 46;1S,l8,22,2s.25 ~ 27 

bia} • 4 This seems to augges t tb.a t the uni tu or the human 

:pe:rsona.lity is asnumod. The ssme is 1.U:\1.e of .:i..~ and .l.:l ~ .... 
the wo:::-d f'o:r •the~t." "mind, n "will," "inner man" and 

'•intelleo·t.'' t1You:r heart" ( '11;:J{!~) is ~ed o:r God and his . . . 
two oompanions (lS:5); "theil' heart" ( fJ..il. ~) ot Joae.ph'a ..,... . . . 

5 brethren {42;28; 50:21). In Jacob's speeoh t;o Joseph, he 

seems to switch ~asily fro$ the second pG~son singulat to 

plu.:re.l, and viee v ·el'$e.! 

J.no. Ia_rael se..id to Joseph, •·Behold I ~un about 
to die; but God will be with you (tr~~~. plural) 
a.nd wlll b, ln~ rou ( II ~ ~ ~) again to t:U.e. lud ot 
your tatl:j.el!-$ ( );( J'7~)'. · Mo1•eovel' I have gi,en to . 
you ( 7f 7 , singular 1 one po:tion above your brothers .1 

· ( 17 TT X, 48:21,220.). 

3nebrew )2:7. 

4:m .• Itau~zso.h, Ge&e.nius • He.brew Gr,amme.1 -, seo.onc:l Engl1~h 
$41t1on ~evised in accordan~e wlth the twenty-eighth German 
edition by A. E. Oowl~y ('Oxto::d: ~e O~endon P.ress.· 
t946), »• JS'>·· 

SL. Kohler, !.2• .2.!t•, p .. 149• 
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But we unde;i.•st.,ui.d. that Jaoob we.s inclu.<.ling J'ose;;;ih I s two 

sons, EplueJ.J11 and Hane.sseh, Jo.col> was 1'x0e to d.o this, 

bacau~e he wan coimting Joseph !;Uld l:is two sans as a unit. 

Thia tvue .. ... 

aJ1.ole.n t pe ople.;. ..~tor. Ham's ci.iagraoeful e.ot again.st his 

fatb.e::.: , Moab. , the cu.Isa was noi.; upcw Enm bu.t 011 Cv.naan, 

his sori.. Al i.ib.()ugh this ourae was expressly p!'onoimced upon 

Canaan ulone, tb.e fact that Re..m had no sha1•e iu ffaah • s 

bleasiug, either 1'01• hiloseilf Ol' his othe?" s ons, -we..s a 

£Uf"f1c!en t pro()f that tb.e curse upon Canaan included Harn. 

also. 
6 

'l'hls aocount plain~y :reveals to us a unity and an 

1nt1mat$ fa.mily system ol' ·th~ pos·~ .. diluvian age. 

'l'h6 bistoj:y or the patl'ie.r9ha tells us that the :family 

is the fun(J.amenta.l un.it t ·or all aotivity and that there is 

a olooe tie between all its filalilbera. Eaoh patriaroh general.l.y 

had a ~arse family in whioh two generations o~ even three 

usually lived an-d moved together~ Tarah was quite old when 

he .moved to Haran, but he was aooompau1ed by Ab~a.b.am, his 

son and Lot, b.is e,:tan4son (11:21). Lot could have stayed 

1n Baran beeause he was old eno~ to be indepenaent, but he 

60. F, Keil and F. Delitzsoh, 'lb.~e ~~ntateuoh in B1bl1qal 
Oo.mmentar!J; on the Old Testaeent • trinili~ed · rro.m the German 
'61 t. Li 1.n (G~an,a1rap1ds; Wm. B. Bedmans, l95l), I, lS8. 
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to~owed Abrahe.m, his uncle, to the land or Oanaan (12:S) 

and to Egypt (1.3:l), Pe.rt1oul~ly in the ram1i1 of Jacob, 

the olie~ sons were aL~ost all gro~n up when Joseph was 

seventeen yea~s old (37:2}, but ten oldo~ ohild~e~ of 

la cob werG still living together and worldr1g f o:,..• their 

father Jacob. Unde~ the leadership of Jaoob several genera

tions lived together in Oa.naan, ahar lng he.pp7 an~ bi tte~ 

exp$rianofhl, and finally went down to Egn,.t to~ether. 

The gr.oup idea was so stror..g in the patriaTchal period 

that so.metirQes the idea ov·srshadowed. individuality. tn the 

matte.r. of ma~riage a bridegroom often di<l not choose his 

own b~ida, but his family seleoted one fo~ him (Gen. 24). 

There seem~ to have been less individual priv~cy; the 

oomm:u.n1ty or family in the larger sense, doo:l.ded event.he 

attairs of individuals. T.bue the individual was alway$ a 

m~n1ber, co-:par ·tnG.?, and co-surterer of· a gratip; a man ahoul~ 

n.ct cnly t h:tnk c,f hi.m.13el f as an inc_i vic.ual but at; the same 

time Should ~eckon hi.ul.self as a member of the group ~~d 

.vith!~ t~~ gtou~.7 Evert ms.n oelonged to a ~a.nily whi~h was 

the es ear;. tial. sccial UD.i t. The fe.r:u.lies .made cls.n.s • olane 

formed t~1bes, and tribes became a p~ople. Tb.erefore gen

ealogies ~~re ~es~eoted end oe.refully preserved, A person's 

ne.me otten specified this vital fact: Ham., "the :f~thet of 
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Canaan" ( 9: 18, 22) as a part o:r a name; Bethuel. "son of 

Miloah" ( ~4: 15,:u.,47); Sarai, "Ao~arn' a wife" ( 12: 17; 16: 1., 

3), etc. Thu$ these nar:i.es sugg$s·t i ntimate l'elation 'Ytithin 

t .he :f'a.ndly and thfl t ro6n e:;d s t~d only . o.s uembers o:t' a sociaJ. 

unit. 8 

Al·choueh the1•·e was a fltr ong group cons.oiousri.eas, the 

in<livl.due.l ilBVextl1eless :played an im.portan:t part in Genesis. 

Along with ·the ·tl'ibal Qon@ciousness revealed in Genesis, 

and lo.rgaly beci:1.use o-r it, there was also e keen ar,precia• 

·t. .. J.Oll Of'. t t d" .. \)U ·s · ari :u.ig .aion. Every temily xeepeoted its own 

maatel', husb3..lld or father. A l~ador muzt lead hie peop1e 

ir, battle, ac t as ~ judge, ~nd make every decision. T'aus 

it :ts co:.i:·xect to say vlith E. F. SQott, "Nothin,cz is known oi' 

ecr ly E:ebre\'! hi:3 tor y apart from the names of · ee?'tain J.eade:rs 

w;10 &:ppcl3.X ad fr 01J1 ~d.me to t:l.m<3. "9 All through the history 

paopl~. V@~i o;..i,$ :tndi vi dual eharaota~ is't1~s d.intinguished 

t .ho lea.d.er-s. ~rhia diveisi t:r ahows individ11a.lity, and 

theTefoJ·~ ·,;e :;:l.:r,e no·t only d~aling with the eom.munity as a 
, 

whole, 10 but ,~r1 th ind:t.viduals. 

-·------
81b1u., p. 116. 

91'. l!'. soott > :nlan wtd aooietf' iJl thtj i'Jew Testf:il)le~t 
{Naw York: Charles Scribnap 1s $ons;·T91;6T,-p; J2. ' 

lOibid., :p. )J. -
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'I.he l11'e of Enoch is a typioal example ot individuality 

(;:24). His life was by no means like the community life 

of his contemporaries. Likewise Noah was the only man to 

be :favored bef'ore God and blameless in his gene~ation (6:8,9), 

and he and his family were preserved th.rough the flood 

(8:18-19). It seems olear that the value of' the individual 

was gxeat even in the wicked city ot Sodom; if there had 

been only ten righteous men in the oity it would not have 

bean destroyed. ()nly the individual Lot and his two daughters 

were saved. Even in their oase Lot's wite also could have 

been saved if she had followed the command of God (19:17, 

26). Similarly the two sens-in-law chose their own way and 

did not follow Lot (19:14). Esau and Jaoob were born in 

the same blessed home, had the same mother and were born at 

the same time, but thei; lives and blessings differed widely. 

'l'he lives of' Jacob and his sons clearly show us that indi

viduality was strong even in the patriarchal families. 

We find then no extreme colleotivism or extreme 

individualism, but a combination of both 1n Genea.1s. It is 

often said that, "Anoient thought in general, and Hebrew 

thought 1n partioular, made the group prim!U'y, whilst the 

fuller reoognition of' the indiv1dua1 oame 1ater."11 This 

lla. w. Robinson Beoo:rd and Revelation (Oxford: ihe 
O~en.d.on P.rese, 19;1Jr p~ j32:--It ls sometimes suggested 
that Jeremiah and Ez,1t1al disoov,red the individual and that 
before their time man was thought of' in terms of the sooi,t7 
to whioh he belonged. 
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idea is called "corporate personality•" a term often 

aesooie.ted w1 th the name; or H. Wheeler Robinson.12 The idea 

ot the identity of the individual and the group to which he 

belongs is f'llrther developed. R. w. Robinson calls this the 

"law ot :participation" and e:g;,lains, 

Things, beings and phenomena can be (in a. manner 
incomprehensible to us) at once themselves and some
thing othe~ than themselves ••• to think at the 
same time of the individual in the oolleetive and 
the oolleo'tive in the indiviciua1.l3 

Now we shall examine evidences of the stat.us of the 

individual in Genesis. It seems that piety and prosp~rity 

are personal matters •. In a sinful wo~ld Enoch and Noah 

walked with God in their individual piety. Abraham and 

Joseph demonstrated the nobility ot th.air individual character 

even 1n the midst of adversities. The reward of these men 

was not from the comm.un-ity, no;t' through the medium. ot the 

community, but simply from God to individual. The individual's 

whole lite is under His guidance. B. J. Lehois, in this 

connection, tries to identify Jaoob as the people of Is:r-ael 

l2The same view is defended by Otto Eisstelt independ
ently of H. w. Robinson. Ct. E. J. Young, Studies in Isaiah 
(G~and Rapids: Wm. B. Eerd.mans, 1954), P:(>• 165-6; c-:-li. North, 
The Buttering Servant in Deµtero-Isaiah (Second editioa; 
l.Diidon: orl'ord ffniv~s!'ty Press, l9S6), P• 103. 

1%. w. Robinson, "The Hebrew Co~oeption ot Oorpo:tate 
~ers~aiity, "Beihett. zur Zeita.o~itt trb die Altteatam.ent
liohe Wi•s$Ii.Sohatt, 66-cI936), ,~56, i!iich""'I's quote! by · 
B. lt'. :tAFro!s,' WSeinitio Totality T,hi,nk1ug," OBQ,XVII (1955), 
197. 
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(32128, of. 37:13), Shem as Semites (9:27) and the twelve 

sons ef Jacob as the twelve tribes of Israel (Gen. ~9).14 

It is true that the name Israelite oame fiom Is~ael and 

Jacob; Semites from Shem; and the tvrelve tribes from the 

twelve children of Israel. If' LeFrois were correct, then 

how cou1d one solve such a problem as the one which arises 

when the group concept does not fit the oontext. It is 

olear from the context that these men are representative 

of the respective names. Besides; these messages are proph

ecies. We shoul.d not lean too much on oolleot1 ve nouns. 

Every language has such idioms, particularly the oriental 

languages.15 Therefore a collective noun may have had a 

specific meaning but in the course of history people may 

have used it without the specific sense~ 

The worship of God was generally a community attair, 

at least family-wide. However there was no oonoeption of 

saoritioe as being simply a social r1 te. ·"There were 

always individual offerings as well as corporate, and 

individual thanksgivings and pleas could always be brought 

l.4Ib1d•, PP• 196-97• 

1S'.lhe writer has a first-hand knowledge or suoh 
example• 1n Chinese, Japanese and Korean. J'or instance, 
"!I!here is a man" and "there are men" oan be expreased 1n 
the same wa:r, Also "there is a tree on th~ mountain" and 
"there are trees · on the mountains" are similarly- expressed. 
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to God."l6 Undoubtedly .man lives 1n ta.mil1 and ~oup 

sol1da~ity~ Th.is community idea t~ expressed at the d,ath 

or a man. The death of Abraham was expreased by saying, 

"And he was gathered to his people" T'~~ ?~ 1l)}P'1 -r- -:-, .. -

(25:8); thus also was Ishmael (25;17); Isaao (;5:29); and 

Jaoob (49:29,33). ~tis also true that ohildren suffer tor 

the sins of thei~ fatheis {cf. 9:24-27)! If .ma.n were but 

an individual, it vwuld not be just that he should be involved 

1n the ~esult of any aotion but his own.17 There is a close 

tie an.d oneness in the oo.mmwiity. 

Thera is, however, a olefil' limitation to the bond 

between ·(.he individual encl his group, L. lWhler well 

a ta tes 'this po:l.nt by saying: 
18 

The bond i~ set in a context ot graoe, Th~ 
sinner does not involve the ~ighteous in des
truction, but the righteous involves the sinner 
1n salvation. The olear limitation is this: that 
the bond does ~ot work 1n ter.m.8 ot pl'opol'tion.19 

Th.us all members of the f'amily of Noah, although they were 

by no means equally righteous, wer~ saved with Moah. 

16a. H. Rowley, The Faith o! Israel (Philadelphia: 
The W~stminster ~e~s-;-cr.1957},~. lO), 

17H. R .. Rowley, The !!;-Diflcovery 2!:, the Q!g, Testament 
(Phil.adelphiat ~e Westminster i>.cess, n.d:T,'° P• 21). 

l8Die Verbunde.nheit _!.!.! &nadenwarts ge;i~tet. 

A. S, 1~dd l(~~~i~d~f~hf!~t;:1e~~~H; :::;a !~t9;I), 
P• 162. . 
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Similarly ten righteous men would have saved the wtcked 

Bodo.mi on the other hand, the wiQked o1ty did not involve 

Lot and his daughters. Thus the relationship ot individual 

and comm.unity clearly shows God's loving grace; "God is 

muoh .t4ore a God of Graoe than that of a God of judgment."20 

In Genesis the members of the social unit, whet}ier family 

or tribe, we~a ao oloaely tied together that the people 

thought of them as an organic whole, in whioh, though knit 

together, they did not lose their individuality.21 A unity 

existed within ·the various human gl!oups; surely Cain was a 

keeper of his brother. Man, being 1n the image of God, the 

weltB.l'e ot his fellow-man was his concern and his responsi

bility. On the ether hand, there was never any laok ot 

reoognition of the due rights ot th$ individual and eaoh 

individual had a personal link with God. There is no idea 

ot the individual belng a tragment ot the ao!4C4unity; the 

individual e.xis ted as an individual. Tb.us ·the oommuni ty 

and the individµality of man were both preser•ed in the · 

unity of a single view of the .aiature of man 1n Geneaia. 22 

21a. H. Rowley. The Ffith ot Israel, P• 122; i. Jaoob, 
Theologz ot the Old Teiiament,." 5'anslated by A. \'l. Reathoot.e 
and P 1 J. All oooicTLondon: Rod~e:r & Stougb.to.n, 1958) , P• 1SS. 

22 H. H. Rowley-. ~ ~-Discovery .2!_ ~ QM, Testament, 
P• 216. 
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The eoe~1stence of a group and an individuality was well 

rep~esa~ted in a balanced view of man in Genesis. 

God's 01 ea tion of Jllfln ::md woman Y/8.S tho basis o:r 

sooiaty, the bec;iJJ. .. '1.i ng of the mnl't iage and the family. It 

ia evldent tha t Jlla r riage, a.s ·che u.nion o~ the two sexes 

Which a:r·e rlivinely ;planned, dis ·t.inguishes th;cee p~poses: 

(a) a coap~miona hip (2:18 }; (b) a sexual pal'tne~ship (2:24); 

(o) obtai ning p~ogeny (;:l6; 4:1), In the course of history 

progeny as t ha means of the perpetuation or a man's name 

and estate was overemphasized in ma»riage. Since obtaining 

the ohildl'on became a lmost the exclusive funotion ot 

ma.~rio.ge (24:60),23 choice or a spouse waa more the affair 

or the tamily and ot convention than a JJlatter of personal 

inolina tion and individual pl'e!·er enc e. 24 

Fox t.be sake ot pres erving the sWJJ.e ouJ.ture and 

preventi ng any ha~m, ma~:i~ge b~tv,een neaf relatives was a 

oomm.on pJ?aotioe in the ancient ,vo:tld, e.g .. , Abl'ah&m (20; 12), 

Nahor (ll:27-29), Isaac (24:;,4t,6'7), .Jaoob (28:1 .. 2~ 29;18-

30), It is true that, "The Hebrew wife was always rogarded 

2)I. Mend,elsobn, "The Family 1n the Ancient Near East," 
T'ne Biblical .Arehaeoloaist, XI (May, 1948), 40. ~is will 
li'i,oitad as .BA. - ·--

24L. K"o'hl.er • Hebr~w Man, translated by P. R. Aakroyd 
(New York: ~bingdo.11 Pxess-;-1:957), p. 77 • 
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a~ a person.n25 In this oonnection it is interesting to 

note the status of women in tll-e Nuz126 doduments. "One 

Amm1nae was aotually the governor ot a oonsiderable 

provinoe 1 which had been assigned to her by Saushattar 

king or the Mitanni Empire."27 Cyrus .Gordon shows us the 

account of another inoident from a Nuzi tablet , none of 

the most highly eduoated men of the town, none other than 

a scribe, was the slave ot a lady or Nuzu. On all cowits 

we can see that the ladies of Nuzu were not without power.n28 

Although a man seoured his wife by negotiation with her 

parents and the presentation of a compensation gift ( -, rr·o, 
34:12; of. 24:53), he did not aotually purchase her. The 

wife had her r ·ights and pi'ivilegea.29 She had her own 

property, viz., tent; or living quarters (24:67; 31:33), 

gifts (34:12), and her own private maidservant (16:1-8; 

24: 61; 29: 24, 29) • She had the benefit of her husband's 

25n. R. Mace, Hebrew Marriage (London: The Epworth 
Press, 1953), p. 186. The Hebrews "never went so tar- as 
the Mubaromadan poet who says that the moth~:r:s ot mankind 
are only 'vessels• whiQh receive the children witho~t 
leaving any impress on them." J. Pedersen, Israel, 1:-II 
(London: Oxford University Press, 1954), P• 61. 

26'l'his can also be spelled either "Nuzu" or "Nuza." 
Qt. O. H. Gordon._ Adventures 1n the Nearest East (Fall' 
Lawn-, N. J.: Jssentlai Books,-r9ffl, P• 181 n. 

27Ibid., p. lll. 
28ibid., P• 112. 

29n. R. Mace, .2.P.• .2!!•, p. 186. 
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property ( Jl: 16}. It is also true tha·t man should "rule 

over"() WtJ. 3:16} his wife; her subordination oannot be 
- T 

disputed; everything is grouped around the man~JO She is 

completely bound up with her husband; she belongs to her 

husband for the purposes which marriage serves. 

While it is true that Genesis makes a close connection 

betwe.en sex and propagation, it does not regard the pro

oreat1on of children as 4ependent only on sexual inter

oourae. There is no claim in Genesis that parents possess 

the power to enaUl.'e issue. At this point OttQ Piper clearly 

shows that the Scriptural view, 

does not regard prooreation as the purpose ot 
sexual union but rather regards ohild.ren as a 
turther blessing added by God •••• 'Be 
fruitful and multiply• {Genesis 1:28 and 9:1) 
is not to be interpreted as a commandment (as if 
a person had it in his power to produce lite), 
but just as in the parallel passages (1:22 and 
9:7), as a blessing spoken by God •••• 31 

In Hebrew society the honor paid to the wite was 

dependent on her bearing a son. If shew~ ohildless, 

particularly having no male issue, she endured a severe 

reproach; tor barrenness was regarded not only as a .mis

toitune (lls)O) and reproaoh ()0&23), but as evidence of 

the laot ot the divine tavor (16:2; 29:)l; )O:l-2). 

)0 . 
J. Pedersen,~·!!!•, p. 70. 

>10. A, Piper, The Christian Interpretation ot 
§.e (New Yorks ·e-wlea S0rlbne1ds Sons, 1941), pp:-so-Jl. 
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OhildJen were reckoned as a divine gift and a blessing 

tl'om God: Eve (4:1), Sarah (17:19), Abim.eleoh•s family 

(2Q:17), Rebeltah (25;21), Leah (29;31), Raohel (30:22-24), 

Jacob {33:5), and Jacob's blessing (49:2S). Ohild-be~ing 

was not only an honor, but one of the wife's essential tuno

tions to fulfil her marriage duty. It also assured her 

status as being entitled to olaim her right. It is inter

esting to see that the code of Hammurabi d,orees that upon 

the death of a ohildlesa wife, her tather was obliged to 

return to her husband the bride-price which he had paid 

tor her.32 

Domestic happiness in Hebrew society is ass:>oiated 

with the monogamou~ uni.on, 33 it the wife bears a child. 

In oe.se she cannot raise en h$1r for her husband--perhaps 

she only bee~e gitls-•the husband is given another woman 

b~ his wire, generally her maidservant (16:2; 30:);4,9)~ 

The primary purpose ot polygamy appears to be to obtain 

progeny, although we oannot dispute the pres$noe ot lust 

32Pal'ag. 16;: "If a seignior aoqui~ed a wi~G and that 
woman has gone to (her) fate without providing him. with 
children, 1:f' his father-in-law ha.s then returned to him the 
ma.r:1oge-pr1ce whioh that seignio1 b~ought to the house ot 
his tather-in-:-l.aw • • • •" J. B. Pritohard, editor, .Ancient 
Near Eastern. Texts (Prino·eton University Press, 195!)), 
p":"T7ja. 

33Aeoor~1ng to the Oode of Hammurabi the Babylonian 
familJ was basioallf monogamous · 1n character. ~., 
P• 173; I. Mend~lsohn, !E.• ~it., · P.• 24, 
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as a taoto~ {4119; 26:34-35). We not9 as all indication 

that God's o:r i glnal will v,,e.s .raonogamy {1:27; 2:24) the 1'act 

the.t bigamy was firat uo.mra.itted by a godless person, Lamech. 

Th~ questi on has often been asked about the polygamy of the 

1>at:riai-chs suoh as Al>~aha.m and J'aoob. It is evident that 

there is no app~oval nor blessiug ot God on their polyg~. 

Genesis does not deso~ibe tb.om as sin.l~so men; rath~ they 

were :reoeived by God through His grace. 34 'lhe resul.t of 

polygamy oloarly shows us its bitter fruit, (a) it intro

duoes strifo (l6t4-6; 21:9-11; )0:l-16}; (b) 1~ depersona1-

izes 'i.he woman and makes her a mere ius·bru,a.en·t ot man's 

lust.35 

One o'i.' ·~h~ p~eoioua features ot Heb;cew aooiety ia the 

olose bond of the fam.1ly. Since .1.Ba:rriage is a divine a.ppoint

lilE:ll t and children a cii vine gift; the home groups i tsel.t' 

around thu man into a oolDIQ.UI.Lit1, and all, wile and oilildren 

are .merged into a unity. 36 Sinoe the tathe1• is the master 

( ? ~ ~) an-d p~oteoto1: in the he.rue, he has the duty of 

nouriahln,g an.cl trai~:lng ru1d has a right to the ohildren. 

34R .• L .• ~r1e, wpaation and Oan0llio1ty £?!:. the 
ti'ble (Gran4 Rapids: Zondervan Pw>I'ishing ·ffouse, lffl°) • 
j:°"I24" . !: 

' 
3S». ;a. If.ace, g,t,;--· cit., P• 1)5. 

. 3~. Heinisch, 'J!leo.12U of the Old fest.a1.i1ent 1 English 
ed1t1on by· w. Heidt TO<i'IlogevIDe,l.diin'~•ota: '!ie lJ.turgi
oal Press~ 1950), P• 194,. 
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Row tu the tather•s r1gl1ts o-ver his ohildren extended it 

is di:t:tioult to determine.)? Lot suggested ottering his 

two daughters to satisfy the lust of the men of Sodom 

(19:S). Abrshamwa~J p~apared to ss.orifioe Iaae.o (22:9-10); 

Judah ordered Tamar, his daughter-in-law to be burned tor 

playing the ha~lot (38:24); Reuben staked the lives of his 

two sons as a :pledge that he would bring baok Benjamin 

alive (42: 37). Although none of the rasul t*3 sugge~ted 

actually came to pass, yet they clearly reveal the authorit7 

of the fathe~. In the selection of a bride the tathe~ usu•ll1' 

had a part {24iZtf; 28:lft; ;S:6). 

14otheiihood 1n Heb1ew sooiety- ls the patent ot nobility 

ot woman; thxo~h it sh& ao.quiree her plaoe in life and e 

she.re in the i'am.ily. It ie evident that the Hebrew infant 

belongs to the m.othel' and is n~sed by her. When a new baby 

ls born. 1ts name is given m0r·e often ~y the mother than the 

father.JS It is norrual for the Hebrew ~th"~ to suokle hel' 

ohildi only re.rely qoes a nurse take the mother's plaoe.39 

l?n. R. Maoe, .21!• o,.t., p·, 216. 

)S'l'he Old Testament mentions torty-six oases or naming, 
twenty-eight ti.mes by the mother, eighteen times bJ the 
father. L. Xtrhler, Hebrew~, p ·, S.4 n._ 

39'nls mentiqn ot the b\U!ial of D.eborah, the nuzise o:t 
Rebekah ( )S: S) gfv·es us an example. ~, , P• 58 • 
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As a mother the woman bas her sha?'e 1n the authority ot the 

husb~d over the children. Even the slavo woman teels so 

exalted, when s he has booor.s1e a mother,. that she o&.n look 

down ll.pon he:r- childless mistl'es s {16:4-5}, .!\.fte.r the death 

o~ her husband when the son euooeeded to his father's 

ea·t;ate, his m.o'ther beoam.e the .mis·irress ot the household--

a posit ion or .. s :peoia l tl.i g..riit,y and im1 ortano.e (2l: 21; 24: 

67) • In t!d.a oase , of oo~ s e, tho son l s t ne master o:f 

tho hoti.~:e &'.!:d h e t.uk~)S tlH 3 i n ii;i a.t l ve in various aotivitiea 

(24150,53,55, 60 ) . 

After t he weani ng of the gi.!'la they 1•am.ain wlthin the 

aphe te or t h e 1aothe:r end of the othex women of the h:ouse

b()ltJ.; boys g r-a.dun l l y move ou.~ to tollov1 t ho1r father. In 

evex·y<.lo.y life t he ohiJ.dren do what they oee thej,r parents 

do: imita ting their mode or speech and bel;lavlo:r. 40 !!here 

is not I!!Uch privacy, in the Rebr~w home so that the ohildren 

oan aa~ily obs er-Yo and foll~; their parents, Habret-, ohildren 

have not much time tor play or selt-indul.genqe. In a s~

nomadio group as children srow up, they are e~octed to share 

some or the wo.rk of the :t'amily. Rebekah oa.1'1'1as a pitcher 

to draw water {21 ... :16}. Ra.ct.el bri ngs the sheep to be 

watered {29t6}. Jos~ph is sent by his ~ather to observe 

the. condition ot his bretlu'en {)7:l)-14). 'lhs married son 

is still n member of h,.s father's house, even though he has 

40xb1d., p. ;9. 
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his own house. 1he sons at Noah belong to Noah's house, 

after they are all married (7:l). The twelve sons ot Jaoob 

who .were in Egypt all belonged to the father's house 

( .:tf ·->1 ., *- 46 : 31 ; 4 7 : 12 ) • 

1he heir of the house generally inherited nearly all 

that his father had (24:36; 2S:S); but the sons ot a slave

woman also inherited a little (25: 6). In the ancient world 

people had to have heirs for praotioal, social and religious 

reasons.41 Whoever has not an own son, should adopt an heir, 

usually trom his kinsmen in order that the adoptive parents 

and the adopted son can obtain mutual benefit. In this eon

neotion it is interesting to note the Hebrew adoption law, 

e.g., the relation ot Abraham and Eliezer (15:2-4). Abraham, 

who had no prospect of any chilcuen of his own, refers to 

Eliezer as his heir, who apparently was "the elder ot his 

house, who ruled over all that he had" (24:2). Pl'esumably 

Abraham had legally adopted this trusted slave in aooordanoe 

with prevailing custom. But God said: "This (servant) 

ab.all not inherit you, but the one who shall go out ot yo~ 

inwards, he shall inherit you" (lS:4). It Eliezer was a 

legally adopted heir how could his rights be set aside? 

Some ot the Nuz.1 tablets give the answer. It was a custom. 

to~ a couple who had no ohil<ll'en to a4opt someone as their 

41c. H. Gordon, S?E.• ill.•, P• 107 • 
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son. 'J!hia adopt.ad son was to take oare ot them as long as 

they lived and see to it that they reoeived an honorable 

burial. In return tor this service he inherited the 

property. If the adopters ·should afterward beget: a son 

the one adopted must yield to him the place ot chief heir.42 

Anotm 1' Nuz1 tablet giv·es us a· goqd explanation ot the rela

tions between Jacob and Laban (Gen. 29-31). It seems that 

Laban had no male heir, so he adopted Jacob as his son and 

gave hi~ two of his daughters for wives. Here :we quote the 

tablet of adoption belonging to Naahwi, the son of Ar-shenni: 

He adopted Wullu, the son of Puhi-shenni. AB long 
as Nashwi is alive, Wullu shall provide food a.Jld 
clothing; when Nashwi dies, WUl.lu shall become the 
heir. If Nashw1 has a son of his own, he shall 
divide (the estate) equally with Wullu, but the son of 
Nashwi shall take the gods of Nashw1. However, it 
Nashwi does not have a son of his own, then WUllu 
shall take the gods of Nashwi. Furthermore, he gave 
his daughter N'1h,uya in ma~riage to Wullu, if Wullu 
takes another wife h~ shall forfeit the lands and 
buildings of Nashwi.4J . 

In the light of this tablet we oan easily un~erstand that 

atter La.ban had his own sons ()OtJS) his attitude toward 

Jaoob changed. It ie also clear why Rachel stole the hous.e 

gods ( Teraphim) , and why Laban was so. anxious to tind them. 

We oan understand why Laban should say to Jaoob, "'lhe 

420. R, Gordon, "Biblical·Oustoms and the Nuzu 
'l'a.blets •" ~. III (Peb., 1940), ?ff • . . ' · 

43J. B. Pritchard, ~· gjt. ! PP• 219-20. 
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daUghters a~e my daught8rs e.nd the· children are my 

children. and the tlock~ aie my flooka and all tbat you 

see is-.mine?" (;31:43). As the patriarchal father, I.a.ban 

had every rign t to exercise his a.uthori~y over all members 

ot Jxls ·family, inoluding Jaoob.44 

Tb.e Hebrew patriarchal society formed a close bond of 
';. h! 

blood and marriage l'ela.t!o~s. It aeems that the :rather 

BUl'l'O\Uld~d by Qhild:r-en makes the tather '-s house, even though 

the ohildren .a~e all .ma~ried ()l1l4,J0; .41:5l; 46:31). The 

term "the tather'n house" ( .:i)( .n.,21) is often used 1n a .... .. 
b:oader oontext, even when ·there 1~ no :fathe;c (12:1; 20:13; 

24:7,23,38,40; 50:8,22). This ter~ denotes very likely a 

group larger than that of the individual family. 'lbe tathe1' 1s 

house giv-es man security and help. when he . is not in his 

:t'ath&r's house, he fs without p~otection and safety (20:13; 

~4:13'). ib.e Hebrew community is usually a movable group ·o~ 

tents (12:8,9; l):),l2J 26:25; 3):19; );:21). ib.us the 

oornronn1 ty consists ot the kinsm.en I s asaembJ.y and had a strong 

tie in family· and. ~lall, "·5 It is probable that the oororouni t7 

oo~siated of people related b7 .Jnarriage (34:8-10). ib.us 

440. E. 'ftisht, Bib,ioal Arohaeology (Philadelphia: 
The West.minster Press. i · J7), :P• U:. 

. . 

4S1. Pedersen, OE• _g!!., P• ,2. 
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patriarchal aociety seems to oonaist of relatives and 

in-laws. In this way they oan share hospitality and find 

security in dengor. 

Since. sooiety is a. alose relationship of the people 

they have a mutual responsibility. The responsibility of 

svoiety in Genesis ls a :peeulio..r one. The duty ot man to 

his f~llow .m.au in oth0r societies is a mutual respons1bility:-

1t is tlro men ts mutual relationship, whioh oan be represented 

by two parallel linas. In Hebrew sQciety. however, it is 

qUite dit:re.rent. The responsibility ot two .!llen is under the 

observance of God. It oan be ~epresented ae a triangular 

relationahi:p: me.n • Goel and man. Cain' a .IllU;'der of his 

b~otber \\-ras uot only a sooial crime but was also a sin 

before God {4:8-12) • .Mar.ria.ge, as the relationship ot ms.n 

and woman, is not only their own affair; it is also God's 

great qono~n (6: 1-.3). One man's sirl against another man 

ia not limited to the two ~a~ties, it is alsQ a sin against 
· 46 God ()9:9; 42:21; 44sl6; 50:19)• 'Elus every man of sooiety 

should act as though he is watohed every step ot his lite 

by God. Therefore there shouJ.d be .mutual responsibility -and 

fairness in the society. However, if' one has done wrong 

46ot. "Unde% God's ~earoll light." Psa. 1)9; B. H. Rowl•Y, 
The h.ith ot Israel, P• 89; w. Eiobr~j Man !a~ Old Teata-
m.ent1 · Ganiil'ated bf K. and R. Grego:r tli1'l,oiidon: ~ 
l'iiia • 1951) • p •. 16. 
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against his fellow man; particularly before God, he is to 

be a fugitive and wanderer, a lonely exile, a man without 

a people. This "curse of loneliness" (4:10-16) put the 

offender into an u.nnaJural situation and was imposed because 

his action was a threat to the oom.munity.47 

Strange Act i ons in Sooi cty 

There are many strange practices in the patriarohal 

society as vi ewed by modern eyes. When Abraham and Sarah 

went down to Egypt , he called his wife Sarah his siste~ 

(12:10). Thie was not a single event, but was repeated on 

another occas ion (20:13). She was, in faot, his halt-sister 

(20:12); but it was a half-truth. Not only Abraham did 

this, but Isaac also used the same method, when he called 

Rebekah his sister (26:9). Why did both generations do the 

same thing? It was a deceitful aotion; but there was suoh a 

custom in the ancient world. The Hurrians who lived in the 

Nuzi area clearly show us that a wife was oalled "sister."48 

47s. B. Babbage, Man in Nature and in Graoe (Grand 
Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans71957), P• lV:- -

48"Ta.blet ot sister.ship a Akkulenni son of Ald.ya, 
whereby his sister Beltakkadumm.1 as sister to Hw:-azz1 
son of Ennaya he has sold." E. A. Speiser, "New Kirkuk 
Documents Relating to Family Laws," The Annual ot the 
American Sohools of Oriental Researo~X, for 192.8-29 (New 
Haven: Yale University Press, 1930),pllO. er. C. H. Gordon, 
"F~atriarohy in the Old Testament," Journal 2,! Biblical 
L1te~atU1'e, 54 (1935), p. 226. This will be oited as~. 
P. Xosohaker, "Fratriaroh~t Hausgemeinsohaft und Mutterreoht 
1n Xeisohritten," Zeitsohritt tUr· Asspiologie, N. F. VII 
(19))), 1-89. 
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The Nuzians had a strong "t'ratriarohal" or brothership idea. 49 

After the death of the father, a son; generally the eldest, 

aeted as the leader ln the house and thereby reoeived autho~

ity and power over his sister. Therefore it is probable 

that Abraham and Isaao tried to proteot their wives as their 

neighbors did. Such a practice worked in Mesopotamia and 

Palestine, but it did .not benefit them in Egypt and southern 

Palestine. Thus the aotions of. Abraham. and Isaao, while not 

justifiable today, were understood by their -contemporaries. 

Another st~ange action in the Patriarchal age is the 

selling of the birthright f'rom br·other to brother. Jacob 

pu.rohased from Esau the "bil'thright" ( i11'.::>::i., 25: 31, )2, 33, 34; .,... ) 

27:36), which means the title to position of the firstborn. 

'!here is a direct pa~allel to this in one of the tablets 

dealing \rlth a Nuzi f-amily: 

Xurpozah, the son of Hibishua, got a grove belonging 
to his brother Tupkitilla 1,n exchange for three sheep. 
Obviously when a man exchanges a fertile grove, which 
is probably to be one of his chief means ·or subsistence, 
and perhaps his only inheritance portion, it means o.nly 
one thing: that it ,va~ dictated o~ dire necessity; 
specifically, to avert starvation • .50 

The firstborn, who has the birthright, generally receives his 
. . 

tather'·s special pleasing (27:19,27). The speeial blessing 

( il :) 1 ll.) was bestowed by tae father as the agent ot God, 
T TI 

We distinguish this blessing with J. Pedersen; as having three 

· 49E. A. Speiser • .2.l!.•. ~· • pp. 58-61; O. H. Gordon, 
JBL, PP• 22S-31. - . 

50o. H. Gordon, Adventures !!!. !!!!, Neares_t ~. p. 119. 
Of. Nuz1 tablet N, 204. 
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tundamentaJ. aspects: (a) it consists j,n numerous of'tspring 
. . 

(1:29; 9:1; 12:2; 26:24; 28:3,14; J5:ll; 48:4,19); (b) ter-

tility, the blessed man has many possessions (1):6; 24:35); 

(o) blessing also consists in being viotorious over one's 

enemies (27:29; 49:8-12~22-26).'1 Tb.us the blessings were 

serious matters and were irrevocable. For this reason Isaac 

trembled but he could not alter the blessing, when he knew 

that Jacob had obtained the blessing under false pretenses 

(27:3)-40). A similar oustom is recorded in the Nuzi tablets. 

At Nuzi there was a case when suoh an oral "blessing" was up

held in oourt. 52 

On his death-bed Jaoob blessed Judah as the next head of' 

the f'amily, instead ot: Reuben, the firstborn, because of' his 

fault (35:22; 49:4; I Olm. 5:1). Jacob said, "Judah, to you 

your brothers shall praise you; your hand shall be on the 

neok of' your enemies; your father's sons shall bow down 

betore you" (49:8). We have a similar text in I Par. 26110 

" ••• Semri, the chief, f'or he was not the firstborn, but 

hi~ father made him ohiet.nS3 In another tablet (PS S6) ,· 

we read: 

SlJ. Pedersen, £1!.• oit., P• 204. 

'
2o. E. Wright, .21t, ill•, P• 44a• 

'la. T·. o•Qallahan, "Historical Parallels to 
Patriuohal Social Custom, n ~ VI (1941+), 401.· 
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My father, Huya, was sick and lying in bed, and my 
father siezed my hand. and spoke thus to me: 'my other 
older sons have taken wives but thou hast not t~ken a 
wife and I give Zululi8htar to thee as. wife.' 54 

. . 

'l'b.ia text parallels Jacob's blessing as being (a) an oral 

will; (b) having legal validity; and (o) made to a son by a 
55 · 

dying father. We can readily see the similarity between 

the biblical acoount and the Nuzi text. The strange features 

in Genesis therefore are not isolatsd, but the similar customs 

are widespread in the patriarchal period. 

The history of the human race is the record of a series 

of man '3 sinful a.otivi ties. The .man in Genesis is no exof)p

tion. Sexual irl'egularities of .man are shown even in the 
. '· 

pre-diluvian period (4:19). A;f'ter the destruction of Sodom. 

the tvro daughters of Lot joined in the sexual viotim.ization 

of an innocent man. The faot that it ,,as neoessary to make 

him drunk indicates that they could not have hoped to secure 

his approval. of their action if he had been sober.56 Even 

this incest was justified by them on the ground that it enabled 

them to "preserve .seed" of their father (19:)2-)8). This is 

an example at perverted sexual relations. On the other hand 

the story seems to reflect the str-0ng desire ot ·wanan to have 

S4c;. H. Gordon, M, III (Feb. ·, 1940), 8. 

SSibid. -
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ottap:ring in the ancient world. When Judah's eldest son 

Er died, leaving his widow Tamar, without a child, Onan, 

the second son of Judah, is enjoined b7 his father to fulfil 

his duty.57 toward her, and beget an heir to Er. A siJlli.1.ar 

custom is recorded in a Nuzi tablet (N. 441). There a father, 

when obtaining a bride for his son, speoities that it the son 

dies, she is to be married to another of his sons.58 

In this oonneotion it is interesting to note an Akkadian 

document taken from the royal palaoe of Ugarit in 19;2. It 

reads as follows: 

To be effective immediatelyl 
Thus says Arihalbu, King of Ugari t: 
"Whoever, after my death, takes 
(in marriage) my wife. Kubaba, 
daughter of Tak.an (?), :f'l'om m, broth,r-
.may he not make great (his) throne, 
may he not dwell in a (royal) house; 
may Baal of Mt Casius crush himl"S9 

It seema clear that .Arihalbu, the king of Ugarit did not 

have his own son, so Niqmepa, his brother suooeeded the 
60 throne an:1 took his brother's wite. When Tamar was 

prevented from bearing an heir to Shelah, the third son of' 

Judah, she made tb.e best of her plight by tricking Judah 

S7 TI~::, "to perform the duty of a husband's brother." 
)8:8; ot. Deut. 2S:S,7• 

S8o. H, Gordon,~' III (Beb., 1940), 10. 

S91i. 'l'BeTat, "Marriage and Konarohioal Lesitimaoy 1n 
Ugarit and Israel," Journal~ Sem.,1t1o Studies, III (July, 
19S8), 237 • . 

60IQ1d., P.P• 2)9-40. 



into airing the heir. It 1s a strange praotioe, but Tamar 

may have heard ot a similar oustom from the Hittites. In 

Tablet II "If a vino" of the Hittite Law Code se(~tion 193 

we read: 

If a man has a wife and then the man dies, his 
brother sh~ll take his wife, then his father shall 
take her. If in turn also his fath0r dies, one ot 
his b~otber's sons shall take

6
the wife whom he had. 

There shall be no punishment. l 

The one thing that Tamar thought ot was the preservation 

ot progeny. Thus she justified herself although her exouse 

is not valid. The misuse of sex is not merely ine:xpedient, 

but sinful before God and man; it is a sin which outs ott the 

offenders from fellowship with God. 

The equality of .man and woman is revealed in the :f'aot 

that they both we~e created in the image ot God. It is true 

that the whole human rao& had the same anoestors, Adan and 

Eve (1:27; Aots 17:26). 1b.ere are, hG?;ever, differences 

between the sexes BJ¥l between raoes. In the genealogies ot 

Gene~is we :f'ind no woman's name (Gen. 5; 10): the system 

o:f' poly-gamy by no means shows the equality o:f' man and woman. 

'l'he functional ditferenoe between man and woman was a par~ 

of God's creation (2:15•2S). But this ditterenoe does not 

allow us to discriminate between superior and interior. Even 

though God imposed on Eve the rule oT81' by he1 husband ();16) 

61J. Pritchard, 2.2.• ill•• P• 196b. 
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after the tall, she had her own freedom and authority to 

name her child (4:1). There is no evidence for the deperson-

1tioat1on of woman. 'lb.e first woman victims are the wives 

or Lameoh (4.;_19) • It was not only the .man who was to be 

blamed; orten tha oause was on the wcmian's side {19:J)-)8; 

39:7-18). Womants tu.notion is to be aotive in the home; as 

her nature is such that she is not fit for outside and rough 

dut:J.es, mentally or physioally, Thus her functional aspects 

and ain combined to make woman a prey for the stronger sex. 

Thia was not in aoool'danc,e with the primary will of God, but 

in the course of human history the atatW3 of v,oman degenerated 

from her original position. 

Genesis knows nothing ot races whioh are "naturally 

interior" or unworthy of designation as being hum.ant nor 

any superiority of a olan or ta.m.ily, 62 It is, however, 

evident that tbe~e are two main lines of human desoent: the 

line of Cain (4:16-24} e.nd that of Abel and Seth {4:25-5:32); 

people who were d~stroyed by the tlood and Noah; the lines 

ot Japheth and Ham (l0:1•20) and that of Shem (.10;21-.30; 

ll:10•)2); the line ot Ishmael {25.:12-18) and that of Isaac 

(25:19-26); the line or Esau (36:9•42) and that of Jaoob 

(35:22-26; 46:8-27). From the beginning the~e are two groups 

1n human society, the ta\?ored group and the g."roup rejected by 

~ 1 7 ·W. Eichrodt., 21?.~ c t., p. 3 · • 
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God. ~e cause of the division is on the human side: .mis

behaviors, grievous sins e.g. Cain and his line (4:8-24); 

the ante-diluvian people (6:l-7); Ham {9:22-27); the paople 

at ShinFJ.r (ll:l-9); Esau (25:29-34). Parental favoritism. 

was anothe.r cause of division. While the Ramitio line was 

oursed, Ja.pb.eth oould have obtained an equal blessing with 

Shem; but ·the latter received th9 $:peoial blessing (9:26-27). 

The reason may have been that Shem was the firstbo~n son 

{5:32; 6:10; 9:18; l0:71). Jaoob was tavol'ed more than 

Esau by their mother Rebeke.h ( 27: 5-29) .• 

However, the election of God was the principal cause 

or the preservatton of. the tavored people (7:8-8:l; 9:26; 

17:19-21; 25:23). Relying on their deep-rooted oonoept of 

election, the Hebrews often misused their privilege and 

assumed an att1tu.d.e of unfail' disorinrl.nat1on against others. 



CHAPTER VII 

OPNCLUSION 

II The Greeks had a. genius :f'O?' beauty t . th:e Romane for 

law, the Hebpewa :f'or religion." This is a :f"ashionable saying 

of a 5ene.re.tion or so ago. We do not speak 1n this way 

today• Wh.~ tever a1;peared to be geniua 5.n the Heb:rews was 

not the fr possess1on 0 but o. oommi tt·ed t!'easure, v·iz.; the 

revela.t1on of God. Ao a man the Hebre,1 had no special 

Pr1vilegea 0 neither genius for anything 1n himself. God, 

however., revoo..led H1a pl.an of man 1'a aa.lve.t1on in progressive, 

historical form {Heb. 1:1-2) • . Genesis is the starting point 

or G·od' a special revelation. 

We have studied 1.n the previous chapters the nature 

and existence of man. The oreaturehood ot man is the basic 

preouppoe1 t1on of the dootr1ne of ma:n.. Man 1s a special 

creation of God; he 1.s the purpose a.nd end, the head and 

crown of the whole work of creation. Man does not. owe his 

origin to himself, but he is only an earthen creature of 

God • . While many terms oan represent the functional aspects 

of man, 0 ~ ~ seems to be· the governing nrulle tor man. By . 

means of this word, the unity of human organs 1s clearly 

expressed. S1noe man is the image and likeness of God, he 

sta.nds 1n an entirely different re1at1onsh1p to God from 

all other. oreatures. Tne lordship ot man,. as his d1st1ngu1sh-

1ng earmark, was the purpose and consequence of the 1ma.se ot 

God. Atter the Fall, however, the image of God was ser1ouel1 
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damaged, so that it needed to be renewed. 

It may fairly be claimed that G~esis has more to say 

about sin than about any other subjeot, as is true ot most 

portions of the Bible. Therefore the study of this theme 

cannot be too strongly stressed. In oonneotion with sin, 

Genesis olearly teaches that man was onoe an innocent 

oreature. The ;f'ini tude of man is often oonf'used with sin. 

Thus one frequently oommingles the metaphysical and the ethical 

aspeots of reality. Whatever tel'm may have been used for 

desciibing the sin of man, it .is basically man's rebellion 

against God. We have emphasized that sin does not co.me trom 

ciroumstanoes, environment, nor even God; it is the corruption 

of good, man's wilful disobedience of God. 

Since it has pleased God to make known His truth to 

mankind by means of a covenant, this covenant is a gracious 

gift to .man. Although the elements of the covenant are already 

found 1n the second ob.apter of Genesis; the word >) 7 '1~ is . : 
first used in the Noaohian oovenant. We huve; therefore. 

dealt w1 th God •a oovenant with Noah as the beginning o't our 

etudy. As the covenant is the actualization and implementa

tion ot God's counsel for man's redemption, God is the one 

who took the initiative. We have clearly observed that it is 

always Yahw&h who s·eeks man, who makes Himself known as He 

is 1n His grace and compassion, who opens the way ot redemption. 

Man's participation 1n the covenant is his respome to God •s 
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redemptive gift. As a fallen being, man _does nothing 1n the 

covenant, but only reooives the gracious promise of Yahwe~. 

The worship of God is a necessary f'aot in the life of 

man as a craature. After tho Fall man needed the restoration 

of fellowship with Yal'.Lweh. As ~anifestation of His gratlious 

love, Yahweh took the initiative by making availabl9 to .man 

the prope,r .means f or worship of God. A true worship is not 

man's na t ural expression toward a .mystic power, but it is the 

worship of a living and ·true God. The worship of Yahweh is 

man•s responding aotion to God's grace. T'.a.us no image Ql' 

object was ne~ded in the worship of Yahweh God. As we have 

poin·ted out, sac:r 1f'1oe is closely assoc lated with blood as 

well as sin. Although there is no full-sQale expiatory otter

ing in Genesis, the saorifices in Genesis do pictu:re the 

atonement and point toward God's perfect saorifioe, Jesus 

Christ. 

In the final chapter, ma.n's relation to society, we have 

tried to make the f aots speak for t~emselves, so that we~ 

see the true picture of society in Genesis. Every individual 

had a close t.ie with his family and his community, so that 

an individual appeared to be identioal with a community. All 

the members in society had a sense ot mutual oooperation with 

and responsibility to one another. Thus there was a oleal' 

identitication between the individual and the community. 

Fe.mily lite was ordained by God and a source ot God's blessing. 

In the degenerate state, without God's blessing, family and 
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social life became the scene of misery and unhappiness. 

We also pointed out that the misuse or the blessings and 

privileges or God caused sin and an unfortunate develop

men t in society •. · 

In this limited study of the doctrine of man in 

Genesis, we hav·e seen ·t;he eternal truth of God: man •s 

sinful natuxe, his need 0f redemption, and God's saving 

grace. In 'this study of .man we have not treated certain 

problems, such as the antiquity of man, the human will, 

etc. We belie·ire that turthe~ study of · the destiny of man 

1n Genesis would be a l'8Wal'ding area of research, in the 

field of Sote:r:1.ology. As :we have said, Genesis is the 

first speoial revelation, but it is an incomplete one. A 

further study of man should be sought in an advanced 

revelation and finally in the aoco.mplished revelation of 

God, namely Jesus Christ. 
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